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N EW BOOKS.
-The Limitations of Life and other Sermnons."

By Win. M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait ... $2 25

" Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures." By the
Archbisbop of York and others, with Preface
by Bishop Ell cott.............................225

" Contemporary Portrait s." By E. De Pres-. 1
sense, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
HOlmnden....................................... 2 25

"'Discourseç on the Book of Revelation." By
the Rcv Alex.. Gregory, M.A ............... 1 50

"Divine Footprints in the Field of Revela-
tien., ByWVilliain Griffiithç, M.A ....... 225

*The Old Testament a Living Book for Al
Ages." By Austin Phelps, D.D ............. i 50

"Studies on the New Testament." Bky F. Go-
det. DD. Ediedlbythe Hon. andRev. W.
H. Lyttelton. M.A. Third edition...... 2 50

Heroes of the Mission Field." B y W. Pack-
enhasa Walsh, D.D., Bishop of ssary ... .Il*'ails

'«The Life cf thse World ta Camne. and other
Subects." By Rev. T. T. Shore, M .A.... i 5o

" Bec amin Du lan, Ge;ntleman cf Alais." By
D.Z~nnefon .................................. t 5o

" Vnices front Babylon, or the Records cf Dans-
ici thse Praphet.' By joseph A. Scias, D.D. 1 25

'Homilies an Christian Work." By Charles
Stanford, D. D................................. i oo

"«The Sixîner and His Saviaur. "By Thomas S.
Shenston......................................o 90

"Life in a Look." By the Rcv. Canon Baldwin a 6o

For Sale by Johni Young,
lUpper Canada Tract Society, ici Yangc Street,

Taranto.

Mai4ed, post free, on recei/d aiOnceri.

SS. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring ta replcnish their Libraries cani-
nt do better titan send ta

W Dry sdatle & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select fromn the chaîccit stock in the Dominion, and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdalc having purchascd
the stock of thse Canada S. S. Union, wbo havegiven
up the supplying f oks, is prcparcd to give special
inducements. Stendfor catalogue and prices. School
requisites cf every description constantly an hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
2'12 St. James Street. Montreal.

T THE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.
BY REY. JOHN McEWEN,

Thse Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companici tot
thc Old Testament Seres cf the International Les-

f sons, ceinn ihteBo f Genesis, on the

Thsbook will be found se meet a felt want in thse
International Systesa of S. S. Lessons. It presents
thse entire Book of Scrpture in a connected and pro-
gressve form-taking up thse dropped links cf con-
nection between thse lesson-. It has a Normal Class
Exorcise on 'Rible Investigation, illustrated by thse
Book of Genesis.

Pie te cents per copy, or $z.oo per dozen. Sent
toayaddrcss. poEt free, on receipt cf price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 JORDAN ST., ToItozTo. ubshr

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 0,. PrciCd10Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
'By RwtPde /es.or ages Coleee,

A comprehensive and very camPlete exposition in
short space of the B. sars of Plymouthisfli.

Maled toasny address, postage prepaid, on receipt
0f pesce.

Wherever Plymouthism is rying se get a foot-hold
*i thte bounstd of Preshytersan.-congreâ;tioit5.

PRaU woud d Wal tocircula/se copies aoftis pain

N EW AND POPUL.ARWORKS.

Moun/ain -and Prairie.
A .iourney froin Victoria to Winnipeg rvia Peace

River Pas;

BY REV. DAN IEL M. GORDON, B.D.,

of Ottawa. Maps and Illustrations, cloth, extra.

$1 5 mailed free. -

The Ligk/ of Asia.
BYEDEWIN ARNOLD.

Author's edition: 244 PP., paper. 30 cts., mailed
free.

CLOUGHER PROS.,
Booksdkrs and Stationers,

Toronto.

P RESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Thacher,
PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to help the present and future. Christiait
worker in the Church to a larger grasp cf the Word
cf Gcod, and te aid un preparing t hem for the im-
portant office of Sabbath School reachers.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.
Every Sabbath Scisool Teacher, ss well as every

intending teacher, sheould have a copy of this work.

Price 30 cents ; i cloth, Se cents. Mailedt t any
address free cf postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSOI;,
f Yordan St., To.'onio.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BÂRRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CCOVEYANCERSI ETC.

Oir,îcia: Victoria C/tam&srs, q Victoria Strrot,
Toronto.

J. G. 505iN50tt. .A.' HERBERT A. Z. KENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,

SOLICITORS, ETC.
Qucen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Churcis Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James'Maclennan,

CJohn Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

T HIE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BLE -

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywherc. 55 & 57 College st.

KILGOUR BROTHERS.,
MANUFACTURBIRS AND PR(INTERS 0F

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Pr'inted,
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellngton St. West, Toronto.

FIHE GREAT JOBBING

W.U& . PATERSON'S,
'33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronito,

Three doors south of Coborne street, selI yau sU
classes of Dr y GQads at nett whalEuie tsices, and
cut any lengths ou sasmrluire.SUTmdea
grte (rom set p0COTJI 

9 WEDS for $14& $q-.

i

O NTARIO STE.AM DYE
?.? Yonge Str«1, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnow complete and in fulîl working order. Fitted up
with laser irnroved machinery than any in Canada
for inishinog Silks. Ribbons, Dress Gooda &c.

Silka and Rlbbons a Specialty.

0QNTARIO

Stained Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

R. LEWIS.

R. MERRYFIELD,'
PRACTICAkL BOOT & SHdE MÂER,

TUE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a S#ecialti.

R OBINSON HOUJSE,
zog Bay Street, Toronto.

JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Established over
18 years as a Temperance House.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesisteal & Architectural Designs

madle ta order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufactrers of ail kinds of

Gas Fittings, Brass Railit.g,,
and Metal Ornam enta.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,'
109 KING ST. WEST, 7ORONVTO.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or esher charges, excepting dishursements.

Apply direct to

ALEXA NDE R & .STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

General Agents for t/he Canada
Guarantee Co.

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Tackle,

()AKUM,

Rope and Cordage, Pitch,
AT

Aikenhead & Crombie's.

$2.00 per Annum, ini Sdvance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

RUSSELLS'.
Watoh and Ehronomnoeo lakors

-TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORE: î8 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE:9 KINd STREETWEST

TORONTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature

of the Canadian House. Any article of jewellery
made ta ordrer.

Change of Firm.
T/te undersigted res a tully annr ,,,ces ttalh

lias this day zeird fent eerz?1Vsoese
9~bigTrade at Toronto and Montreal.

W/si/e t/samking is customners for their liberai
joat ronage, extending alinost a quarter o/a century,
/se .olicits oer Ais succesos a continuance of tà#
same, believing t/sat after t/ser long and con dentiai
connectiont Witht/e kouse t/tey wil l e enabled, wit/s

revZ n trade, ta continue and extend the Canadias
businss of t/se house, ta, t/e satisfaa.tion a.utdj0rofit

of it ouernd. ROBER T WILKES,

Toron to, 4B &'S oEge street iu*stairs).
Montreal, r96 &rgg McGill street.

Motiday, sud A ugust, r&oa.

With reference to the above-having purchased
from Mr. Robert Wilkesshis stock-in-trade at Toronto,
and supplemented it by extensite importations,srriv-
ing and to arrive, and having fermed a co-partiser-
ship under the firm name cf

SMITH & FrUbGER,ý*
we soricit a continuance of the patronage enijoyed by
the heuse for se many' years. Our traveilers start.
almeat immediately wth very tuIl lines of irewest
samples. Customers visiting this market will oems
cail upon us at the old stand,

BRITISH AND FOREIGN IMPQRTING
HOUSE,

ZS'Corner Yongeand Welington SIr-eets.ma
Al gooda in stock are being listed at special clear-

ing prices. HENRY SMITH,
HARRIS H. FUI)GER.

Referring to thse above, tie undersigned beg to
announce shat having purcbased the stsckinÜade
of Mr. Wilkes in Montreal, and tecured s lease cf
the prgmises. they have formed a co-partnership,
under thse designation cf"

JOHN H. JONES & CO.

Importations of the nmost recent geodlaare naw
arriving, and on the way, enabllng us ta show by aur
own travellers, and un thse warehouse, the best valiue
and most desirable goods in aIl our lines. The pa-
tronage cf our friends respectftully solicited.

{VM. LIFFETON,

ROBERT WILKES & CO&I
Shipping and Commission Merehants.

LONDON-6o Queen Victora Street.
NEW YORK-69 Wèst Bdacy.
TORONTO-6 Wellington Street.

THE GREAT CI{URCf LIGIIT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the mgosi .ite.-ful,.tise se/test, itesiMe and thse
kit Lighs known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parleurs. Banks, Offices. Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size of roosa. Get circular and estimase.
A libetal discount ta cisurches and thse trade.

I. P. F RIN K, 55 Pearl St, N ew York.

14 STO P QRý
SUBBASS-ngeds i o,
$ d ~ 0upyrardasetn tril, 6n nR

M DsysselA

Toronto, Feiday, September 3«Y, iz88o.
vviautqg anj. :qcFu

J. B. PITZSIBONSD. S. KRITH.
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T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co*,

Manufacturers of the celebratod

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in anv style desired.

PIILADELPHIA LAWNKOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRING OR SADIRONS
afite mot approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelpb, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"6The Rule of Faith and Private
Judgment."-

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session af

Knsox Cllege an 7th April, s88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price z0 cents.

Proiessar McLaren bas done well ta accede to
tbe wishes of bis iriends by &iving ta the public in a
neat and permanent form his exceedingly able lec-
ture. **0 We bope tbat in this form the lecture
will receive, as le certaînly deserves, a very wide
ciFuatîoht.--Canada Prcs6>tpian.

64Hindrances and Heips Io the
Spread ot PresbyïerilalLm."ý

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"St should bo read by every Presbyterian in tbe
land."-BosumanWIle Statesman.

"<Worth a score ai pastoral letters."-Rev. David
Wishart.
"94The Perpetuîty of the Roign of

ChiSt."'
Thse last sermon prsacbed by the lae Rev. Alex.

Topp, D.D. Price zo cents.

"The inSPIrationi of Seripture."
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price 10 cents.

Il The more extendod circulation which wiîl thus
ho givn tit is nat greater than it deserve."-Can-

aaPsbterian.
"flThe Catholity of the Presbyter-

I an (Jhurch."y
By Rev. Prof. Canmpbell, M.A. Price za cents.
il Contains passages ai great eloquence. and proves

su author ta be a master in Ecclesiastical Hisrary."
-Caneada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Bret bren."e

JJy Re. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon.
donderry. Price 10 cents.

"A comprehiensive and very complete exposition
a short sJpa ofaithe errors of Plymouthisin. -Lan-

Malled toanay address pose iree, on receipt ai price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
s Y.rdas Sitrit, Toronto. Fublisher.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage Certi#cales
NZATLY 1»IPSTED ONe

FINE PAPER, IN4 BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

)Maild oazsy mdres.potageprepuid, aiso centf
?at Dozure; or TW19NTY-1 [vt for $1.00.

ALSa

MARRIAGE REQISTERS,
es CENTS.

8APTISMAL REGISTERS,
15 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLL89
TC., ETC., IETc.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

erefts Wuedfr bPjtof5l
~"' 5111 ne. la Dw fr .¶~lt

LlyeU -:) Itra teims.
kt uuaKow4«U. Oatauio.

SHIRT.S. SHIRTS. SH7IRntTS
%.« A. WI{ITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for self.measurement and sazaples fre..

T TI
186 Yonge Street.1

N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM,1 con. This Establishsment wa; opessed ln the year %869, for
A- taining about So finely engraved and tinted the express purpase af supplying
pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quatations. alpas i-
isc. Papular GaineoaiAuthors, z5c. Clinton i ENUI E PU E EA

C"T'ADTTTo the public at a maderate rate. Our success bas
S A L S HED 1854- been uaprecedented. We supply families alaver theE1  counnry with great satisfaction. 20 lés. and orer smnt,

A. McDOMALDramrageoaid, to oay Ralwsay Station in Ontario.
A. M DONA D, ur Sockof New Season'sr Teas is full, and

prices low.,Rnovator and Dyer embrteads,

0f Gentrempun'm Wearlng Apparel, WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
24 ALBERT ST., corner af James, TORONT DiREcT IMPORTERS. z86 YONGE STRECET, TaaawrO.

- 5UBBM-TITUJTIIB

Thse public are cautianed against a custom which

is gr wing quite common ai late axnnng a certain class

af medicine deaers, and which is this: When asked for

a bttie ai PaIn-XIlIIr, they suddeniy diqcover that

they Pre 11sold out." 1'«but have annther article juýt as

gond, if ot b-tter' whicl- tis-y will supir id tise. rme

price. The abject ai this deception is transparent. These

substitutes are made up ta sli on the great reputation ai

tise Pain-Xilier; and beinq cormnpounded nif the vlesL

and ceape t drugç, are bouLht by thse deal-r at aboýut

balf what lie ays f'or the genuine Paîn-Killer, wh-ch

enablPs Ihim theriore ta r,-alize a few cents more profit

per h-,t'' ino)n tise im-ttion arti-le than ho cn en lthe

-genuine.

FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, CRAMP
AND ALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEP
55 UNEQUALLEU.

ST CURES ALMOST INSTALNTLY.

Tise PAIN-KILLER is PUt Up no z. and 5 oz. bottles. retailing se
ots and So cents respective,largZe boettes are therefore ciscapoat.

SOLO BY ALL MEDIOINE DEALER&,

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
Thse SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthiy) for i8So

will be better adapted for senior scisolars. In iLs columnu wili b. found more fire.

quent reicrence ta tise mission work ai our own Churcis; and efforts will be made

ta awaken and kcep alive tise intercst af aur young readers in tise great work af

spresding tise saving truths ai the Gospel intoalal lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wilI be cantinued as a manthly. IL i s aircady quite

a favourite ; and no efforts will be spared ta increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to gel out a paper at a lower price, which wauld be better

adapted for INFANi CLASSES. EARLY DAYS.will be published fortnightly

for r8go in response ta tisis request. IL will be beautifult>itustrated; and can-

not falita be in great densand amangat tise young folks.

Specimen copies ai ecci sent free on application.

Tise Rev. WU. INGLIs lias kindiy cansented ta take charge ai these papers,

ewiich will be a guarantec that Lliey may be safely placcd in tise bands ai tise

"Cbildren ai tise Cisurch."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note Ikfoiowissng rates/for isext vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH- SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta ane address ....................... .eoo
10 58.00
20 .. . 300
30 ' . . . ..... 4.25

40 "......... 5.51
50 '.. . . . . . 6o
Any number exceeding 5o, at saine rate-z3c. par copy.

These papers are Uic same puice ; but Lise contents are different.
can order anc or bath at abave rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i8So:

Io Copes (twice a manth) ta ane address

50 " 04

100 d

Subscriptions must ho paid invariably in advance.

Schools

... . . . . 300

... . . . . 700
... . .. . 3.00

C, BLACKETT ROBINSON.
j >7rdan St(ret, TON7vo.

I - -

1

690

1 JL CAxor magnesia, rubbed on silk or
ribbon that lias been greased, and heid near
the fire, wiii absorb the greasezo that it
may be brushed off.

GREEN GRAPE JELLY.-Pilt the grapes,
with a lie water, over a slow fire, but do
not let it boil; stain in the usual way, add,
a pound of sugar to a pint of juice, and bail
until it has become a pretty pink colour.

ASPARAGUS Soup.-Take two quarts of
stock, four onians, twa turnips, some. sweet
herbs, and the white part of a liundred young
asparagus; let thema simmer tili soft, then
rub tliem through a sieve, strain and scason ;
have ready the boiied green tops of the as-
paragus, and add them ta thse soup.

APPLE JELLY. - Cuit your appies in
quarters. Do flot pare or core them. Dip
each quarter into water, put themn in a jar,
and place them in the aven ta cook until
tender. Strain off the juice, and add a pound
of sugar ta a pint af juice. Boil for twenty
minutes. 1 bave found this jcliy superior ta
any other apple jeliy.

PLUM MARMALAE.-Take six>pounds af
plums and four pounds af sugar, stone thcm,
and put the fruit int a calander, bea.. it
through with a wooden spoon inta a preserv-
ing pan, which set on the fire ta dry the puip,
stirring constantiy. In the meantime, clariffy
ànd boit the sugar, and mix iL with the
fruit (still on the fire), stir it titI the whale is
of the consistence af jelly ; then take it off
and pour into pots.

WATER THE FOWLS.-Therc is no mare
fruitiol source of choiera and other poultry
diseases than water that has becomne stag-
nant or heatcd. Endeavaur ta have some
kind af a trougis or earthen vessel in a shady
place, and fil iL with fresis water twice or
three times a day. The drinking-cups of the
bens with broods oichickens will need special
attention, as being shaliaw tliey are quîckty
emptied.

TREATMENT 0F CREAM. - While thse
cream waits for churning iL should be oc-
casionaily stirred, especiaily if iL la exposed
ta thse air, or a thick crust of bardened creami
wiil forin an thse surface, and this makes
churning more tediaus and uncertain ; it is
the influence af dry air which causes this
crust ta form, therefore it is better ta keep
the cream covered up frorn the air. Vet it is
nat advisable, even in coid weather, ta keep
thse cream more. than half a week before
churning, thougli it wilt then iceep sweet a
much longer time than it wiil when thse
weather is bot and no artificial means of
cooiing it and keeping it cool arc empioyed.
-Froin Dairy harming, by Pro/tessor Skil-
don, for .4ugust.

ENGLISH PICKLL.-Orse peck af green
tamatoes, sliced ; anc bal dozen onions,
sliccd; anc haîf dozen green peppersi
chopped fine; two dozen very amati cu-
cumbers; anc quart of string beans (sinful>,
and two cauiiflowers; sait over night, and
then after draining off ail the Iiquid put ia
a pot with a few cars af green corn, sheiled,
twa bunches ai celery, one hali pound af
brown sugar, one-fourth pound ai white
mustard séed, anc-hall cup of hars..zadish,
grated, aonc ounce of ground claves, enougli
vinegar ta caver the whole, and bail ane.baif
hour. Then add one paund of Englisi s-i
tard mixed with coid vinegar, and. let iL just
came ta a boit whcn iL is donc. This is p.e
aid Englisis recipe, and is fully equal tothe
Engiish pickie we buy put up in bottle. This
wiii kcep ail winter if kept in a cool place.

EVILS 0F THE SKIPPING Ropx.-Afl
eminent American physician has justL pei-
formed a surgicai operatian ons a young girl.
The bancs of bath her legs will have to be
partiy rcmovcd, and the littie sufferer wil
have ta subroit ta twa painful surgical opera-

ions. The cause aiflier affliction is 6"jumping
thse rope "-a pastime engaged in generali
by young girls, resulting in necrosis, or dcath
ai thc bance. Thse dactar stated ta a reporters
in this connectiofi, that similar cases werc con-
stantiy accurring fram the saine caute, but
marc frequcntly rcsulting in necrasis ai -the
spine. Hie says that rape.Jumping produces
cantinuous concussions on the joints which
impinge upon thse bone,,causing at thse fit
stage periostetis, and flnaiiy resultinzg in the
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---%ÏTB 0F THE EK
DISTRUSîNO news camnes rigaîn from AtiCa. A

mtessage frein Z.anzibar reacheti London on the ioth
mlt., reporting thiat Capiain Carter anti INr. Caden.
heati, of the Royal Blgian Exploration Expedillon.
have bm. uîurdered by a clalef naniedt WVrmbo.

TiflRr-Y Freaeb Jesuits bave settieti ai 1'astrana.
petar Maîdrid, 15o nt liarcelona. Bo At Salaînanra, sa,
lit Ciudadi Ratigo, 40 ai 'attorin, Ioc nt Blurgos, atend
40 aiSaritgossi. Mtunicipal buildings or private man-
sions have la anost cases been placet! jet thzîr disposaI.
At Liabon surve French Jesuits htave tlse arriveti,
commlsslonied te purcîtase andi fit up bilîdings for
schools lîke those about tu be clostdin France.

Ti French Goveraiment continues is work of
secialar purification by tht separaion of clerical influ.
ence anti interests tnom Stat affairs. General Farte,
tht Mlinister for Vaîr, bas issti an order enIforcing
the immediate execution af the lawv suppresslng mii.
tary chaplains. ltis furîter intîr.aaeti Itet te Court-
cil cf State, ania sertis ai jutignicats deltvereti simultan.
ecusly, bas dianassei ail the actions whicla vrcne
broughî by soute zealous lanesîs agiterat mayons for in-
terfenng accoring tu law wattà te Corpus Christi
processions.-

ALTOOETHER 4,8wn wonlcs werc pu:blishet! la India
dtang 1879, but a goci auany cf these wcre republica.
tions anti translations. Under tht beati ai biography
were 36 works; dramn, 119, anti facton, ig9. To
pccttcY, 71 volumes wcre crediîed, nearly the wliole of
titent irani native bands. India woulti stemn ta posseas
very Ïéew toutism, for therc were.oniy aine volumes of
travels anti voyages. Oniy twc worksan polittcs figtirc
la tht list. Onlyîhre oui cfs199novehs were duet10 u.
repean auahorship. Dengil. was responsible forn.
tllan7i native romances, Domnb'ty ýfur43, .%.adras for 2i,
andti I njaub for S. Tbi: Punjaub, ln spite ai its
induittial activlty, tzd itisure for te production of 8t5
works. iac-hidiag 183 poens anti 24 boks on religion.

- AN; Ausiralian Methodist peniodical says: "An-
other faci we notice is tient tese Miethodist cbtîrches
i.re Presbytenian Ia their organization, anti really
ought te be representeti la the Pan.Presbytenian
Synoti or Assenîbly. We are in full accord anti sym-
pathy wiîh, andi otar services are very mucla like the
extempore devoion anti revereatial worsbip of tht
Preshyterian chunches. Our Conferencts are General
Assemblies tender another riante, anti aur District
mneetings anti Circuit anti Trustee anti Leaders' mccl
inga ame almost literai transcripts ai Synoat, l'resby.
tery, anti Kirk Session. Certainly mian proposes, but
Goti disposes. John Wesley began lais great work
as a reformer of the Episcopal Claurch, but wvben titat
Chunrct tirove biem eut he fixeti anti crystallizeti the
guenonus restaIt oi bis evangelical labouis by organiz-
ing anti legalizing a reviveti Engliala Presbyîcri-aa
Church, anti caUi t Mlethatisis."

TuaL Blfast 'Wiiness» has tht following very sug-
gestive remarirs ln a late issue: " ~Ve are proudt ta
say iliat la Presbyteuialî Ulster, thougb it has borne a
fall share in the lasses anti misfortane of meent years,
the farmers have in the main facedti ibir tiafficulties
lilce mna. bany cf thern twist have been put ta great
straits tu lIlfil ail their obligations, latt frcm fcw dis-
tricts.have we bail appeals for cither charity or evea
sympathy. WVe hope titis fact Wll be remembered
boîli by lantilorde anti legîsiators, andi that ia what-
ever changes tuke place, -those who have suffereti
rather titan sbottted will nat be fergottea. There
must be changes a the, landi arrangements, whether
frcma legisiatian ot -te social necessities- of lte case.
'NV hopee, lu whaîever salies place, the farmers cf
Ulier, *ho have inatie the province what it is, will
,receive théli due aneeti of recognition, land will have
iheir righîs and jaterehis fully consitiereti anti gtaardcd
citber ina 3ny commission. that mty be appoiated, or la
1tay lave ilt mtay bc enacteti."

Taîgglt has becn consaderable cucitcment in Swit.
rerlant1 over the Éltôudtie Ini tha Canton of Geneva as
ta wlietther lte Churchi theuli bc separaitil froni the
Stite. The result bas been a great victory for those
wlao are lu favour or Establishment. oui af Y3,000
votes, oniy 4,000e werc gii'cn for the scparaion. Titis
rcsult Is pirtly duc ta the attadinient of the people of
Geneva tu their National Protestant Clîurch, su closcly
identlted with the anicieni glornes of the Rcpubiic,
andi paily in a feeling that the suppression of te
«Budget of \Vorshlp" vrould bc regardeti as a Roman
Catholic victary. A writer on the spot says ,"The
magnitude of the rnajority against Discstabislurncnt
causeti general1 surpriseo; fur, thaugh the coalition of
a considerable section of the Mloderate Libenal party
wiîla the ultra. Radicals andi ultra Protestants lad non.
dered the resuait a foregoane concduqon, the victons
titenisclves did nal cotant on so dccided a vlctory.
The vote was due, in ladc, tu a <artultous combination
of lncongruious clements, andi the religlous diffilculty ln
tbis canton lit as far front being settlcd as cvcr."

A tttrîrÇ bas bcen helti ln London ln belialf of
the Rceforncd churches in Spain, Portugal, and Mex.
ico, under the presidcncy of the De-%hop of ati
The l3îshop of te vallcy of Mexico madie a smaternent
cf the condition of those churc1îes, in wlittli lit saîid
"IIf we were ta attempt tu draw a pacturof a ieht
migbît be seen in Spain andi Mexico, lie would aile
îhemt ai once ta dismiss frnt thcar miaids any tdcas
îhey might have cf what Spain was in îte days. ci the
Inquisition. lie hianscîf hand baea weicomed in îhat
landi by large congregattons, saine af thcmr meeting in
Roman Caiholic buildingsj wecomed also Ly former
Roman CatlIac, priesta, one of wiaon waà un Lite Plat-
forcre to*day. The Bible was circuiated irecly, and
there was a stratage debire on the part of many ta have
tbet± iiiidien cdur-ated in Churcb st.hools. At Sevolie
they hail oîganîzeci ail Episcoli.il church. Romte tas
never bai a bisbop for Miadrad, blaitte littlc Spanîshi
chtanch steppeti in andi namced onç for ltai caital.
...In &Nexica ihey had a spicndid caîliedral. building

andt a large mtone pairih claircb, fifty coîagrcgations,
church scitools wiacre five hundreti childreni werc
being taught, andi twcnty.îwo studenîs werc being
traineti as niissionaric." !3.slaop-elect juan D.. Ca-
bora, of the Spanish Episcopal Cburch, gave an ac-
c.otànt of the work af the Synod, saying that at was
drawing tap a confession of faith andi would soan have
a catcchism. }fis own claurch ai Madridi hail last
yfar givtn S94o.

IN an able speech lately delivereti, la aid ai tbe
Urinccss MarVs Village Homes foi LaidJe Girls, àNl.
W. H. Smith, Menîber cf I'arliamnn, dwelt upon a
subject of vast importance, îhough 11111e undersîood -
tat isa the proper lraining orsuch waifs andi sirays as

those foi wIaicb chariîlca provide. He saîi. " 1 once
went, int a school whcre there werc 3o0 or 4oo chi.
dren, andi I founedti admirable sysîcmn afliai water
disiributedl over tîte whole building, and niachinery
employeti for carrying tbings front ont part of the
building ta another, which was a gieat economy ai
labour. 1 was tolti that the results were most satis-
factony, excepting where the poor child lfit the zcbool
ai thirteen or fourtece years of age and obtalati a
situation. The child came ba,.k frcqa.entiy wtth tcars
in is eyes to tell the matron thàt site was caUcad t'on
to do bousebold andi cîher work which she land neV'er
conîemplatcdi as nece.ssary in the ordinary duties of
lite. Site hail neyer recelveti the trainaing whiclx would
fit bier tu do the work ini a sall family.» Now, ibis
is precisely the fault which is te be too ollen founti
with benevolexat establlshmenis The chiltireri are
weli catied for, feti, ciotheti, taughît ta rendi and write,
and thcn, unhappily, imrneti oui iat the wo ld helpîcîs,
for the lack of tai very clai cf information which they
mcii require Nor are they alonethe butfférers. The
coanmunity is ilso trou4leti; for, in place cf having
good domestic servants pravidcd for it, who wou!d Io
satisfactory work for getteroua pay, it la unable ta pro-
cure domcstics who are în;ýjned, or lyho bave any knaw-
ledge #?i the di4tics they are desired ia perlés m.

Tilv Commisions af tht Sccltish Asscmblies were
summoncti te iacet on tht totît ulî. ln the Estab-
Ilsheti Assembly Hll there wras rit a quorum, Ia
the Fret Assembly Hall tbere %vas a full House, the
large attendance being due la the inicresi nitaclacd tu
the case of l'rofessor Robertson Smith. Befare tbis
case vas reacheti the orilinary business was avertaken.
Approprinie relerences wcnc trnade ta the loss tht
Ciatacli bas sustilr.ed by the death cf Lard Iintore
andi Dr. Druce. Dr. Wilson briefly re(errcd tu the
position of the Sustentation Funti, andi nentioneti
ti the Preabyterles were being vlsited by deputa.
taons, wlîh tht object cf reviving an Interesi l ib tis
greai scîtemeocf tle Chunch. A resolution baving
reference ta the S.Il.C.K., ivas atiapteti, andi satisfac.
tion expresset hat tIre Government proposeti appoint.
Ing a Royal Commission ta deal with etitcaîlonal
endowancnîs. At the saine time the Commission
tesolveti ta nsk that thre mnibers ci the Royal Cent.
mission should bcofa a more representative character,
tand thnt before thc appointmreni tce people of Scot.
land sîtoulti bc affordeti an oppor:tunily for cxpnessiaig
their views la regard ta the pow'ers, to be entruisteti to
it Tiat debate on l>rofcssor Robertson Smith's case

Iorcupied severnl htouri. Dr. WVilson propose'. the
appointanent af a coaniitec to cxamia.a r"rofcssor
Smith' writings, andi to consider tbeir bcaring, andi tu
report tu a special meeting of Commission in October.
Mir. Charles Cowan subinitteti a motion ta the effect
iltai no action be takiei until the case us brougbî bc-
fore the Assembly r.ext year. Prolessor tcGregot
nîoved that tbe Commission shoîald, secing titat such

tenr as have canergeti since the lait Asscnibly are
artlim.-il de.l with by the Prsye)or tihe College

niîteti a motion similar lalis object to that cf ProIes-
Bar McGrcgor. On iwo oi the mations a division
was takeat Dr. WVlson's andi Professor McGregor's

the restait being. for Dr. W,'lson's motion, .-Ia for
Professer McGMeor's, 139, majoriiy for Dr. Wl.
son's, 71.

Lmr ERS froat the mtissions of the Autercari Board
la WVestern Turkey show 110w Nloslenis.-.re becoming
Interes-ed inl Chrastianity. in ane village MNr. Par-
sons (sance murdered> founti a Turkhs officiai who
bail obtaineti a New Testament years ago andi now
desireti anoîber. He lad gîven the first one away le
an interesteti Moslem. He, sala be bail acta Goti.
Wben asked how, he replîcti in the gospels, la
anoîber Turkish village the whoie male population
came together after evcning service ia the mosque ta
bear the Sermnon on the Mottnt reati. One Sunday
Mnr. Parsons and bas servant were guests ofa Mosicare
Kurd, who land become a Prôtestant and ia doing
valiant service for Chitsianiiy among bis fellow Mos.
lents. In Central Turkey the revival at Marash bas
continueL_ Sunrîse nmeetings for converis have beta
belti, anti someites as many as twenîy-ive were
present. The general meeting on Saturday eveuaing
was attendeti on ane occasion bY 400, anti it contiatiet
two hours anti a hail£ The people could flot be dis.
niisscdl soorter. "Tht streant of prayer, exhortation,
confecssion, anti praise flowcd oa witbout pause, a
nazgbty, resisîlcîs rtver af divine influence." Fifteen
askcd for prayers. The cburch, which vaili hold a
thousanti, bas been full sauce that event severai urnes.
Sa far, flot lms than 300a pensons, it as believeti, have
been cnverteti. These conversions appear ta be very
tborough. Tht people, tbough pour, raased in a very
short time $z2,25o for a girl!?s' eflaiifly. The people
are gcneraliy mucb more willinag le help in te educa.
îlots of boys thaii af girls, and this is the cnly instance
where sa large a sumh as beengivenfor agirschocal
In the Eastern Turkey Mission, likewise, ltere ia
mtch to, encourage. There are naw thirty-three
churches, with z,8o6 members, cf whoni 119 wert re-
ceiveth ie past year on ccnfession of failli. The at.
tendanco on putiic worship bas 'increasc& frein 7,898
ta 8,47o, anti te Protestant coaîmuiy front 11,174
Io 11,749. The schalars have increaseti front4,227 te
5,194, or about 23 per cent, andth ie contribtions
bave risen (roi $5,125 105$7,593.
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* &UR IONTRIBUTORB,
A PRIEST OF THE OLD'SCIJOOL.

$Y THER RV. R. C. MOFFAT, WALICERTON.

Wanted, immaediately, a Christian priest for every
Presbyterian family.

We enter some household where family worship
should reverently close the day, and we stand awed
and humbled. The family altar is in ruins, the altar
fires arc ail dark, no father knecls by the old arm.
chair, no household group get first sweet glimpses of
the crucified. The children are on the streets or
worse, and as one by one they reach the home in
which they eat and slecp, cxhausted or disgusted by
the world's follies, a family altar, a fcw sweet moments
with a yearning Saviour, are moral impossibilities.

But now let us look at
A PATRIARCH'S FAMILY IN THE FAR EAST.

There are ten in Job's family circle to start in the
journey of life. Shall they go out untaught, untrained,
to be wrecked by the first subtie temptatioiq, or shal
they go out taking the hand of their father's God,
more ,than conquerors ail through life. There may be
the aristocracy of weaith, but where there is aiso the
aristocracy of godly culture, then are thc loved ones
fit cither for tent or city.

it is one thing to be hungry to sec hEce, fast, flippant,
and godiess ; it is another thing to live life manly,
nobly, and godiike. It 15 one thing to see the iii-fated
IlWaubuno " tossed amid rocks and stones, leaving
no one to tell the story of that awful hour, but it wouid
be another to sec her firmiy heid by anchor sure and
steadfast. So the sons one by one push out into liec
for themrselves, and there-is always room either ea st or
west for the right men. And now the great question
comes,shail it be asdrudges,toiiing sordidiy for pelf and
weaith, or shail it be patriarchal ife of the nobiest
type-wvherever a tent, there an altar. The IICottar's
Saturday Night," rnay ither be a theme for godless
mockery, or an abiding inspiration for an intenseiy
practicai ife. Away then with ail whining about the
indifference of the young to religion, and let every
Christian father be a warm-hearted Christian pricst,
and God assuredhy will make good the covenant bles-
sîng.

Let us also glance at a
PATRIARCH's GREATEST FF.AR.

With some fathers the great fear is that their sons
may not be able to reach wcaith and position, with
oahers that they may bring disgrace upon the family
name. But with job it was this fear, unhappiiy 50

rare, IlIt may be that my sons have cursed God in
their hearts." We have not the slightest hint that they
ever did curse God, in hcart or speech. Yet if the old
may too often forget God, so may the young, and should
the heart be eft unfilled and unguarded, then from life
and hip there will be surely seen a viperous procession.
Should tbhe son forget his God well may a father fear,
and such a* terrible danger confronts cvery father with
this question, What plans do you take to keep your
children near to God. The father who continuousiy
leaves his own altar fires black out is surely preparing
for his own sons not a benediction but a malediction.

Let us further notice a
PATRIARCH'S MOST IMPORTANT BUSINIESS.

We have éverywhere profcssing Christian fathers who
are busy about everything but the salvation of. their
own children. Fathers, your nobiest work on earth is
to bring your children to Jesus Christ. Let no one rob
you of the eternal honour, and should you have been
neglectfulinl the past, thea isten even to a worldly
poet, Il'Tis trne to ive if 1 grow old." Job's first
business was to care for bis chiidren's souis, for their
souis, prosperity, for if flot that, thea soul declension

-~ and soul ui n. "A burnt offering for each," not oaly a
father's God, but a personal Saviour for every chihd.

Thrice happy is cvery son whert he can honestly

Saviour. In one it is a father's indifference, in another
it is a father's godless exampie, in another it is a
father's incessant fault-finding with the minister or the
church. The assertion is often recklessly made that
job was not yet a Christian, but even if he were not,
he sets before every truc Christian, the great fruth
that the father's most important business, ia this
world, is that his sons may be the truc and pure
sons of God Almighty.

Let us again mark weil a
PATRIARCH'S LIFIE-LONG RELIGION.

We have heard of a man who-had marricd a godhess
bride giviag up family religion lest it should offend
her. The moment she knew it she quietiy remarkcd
that she thought she had married a Christian, but
that the oniy Christian she couid love* and respect was
one faithfui and truc to his God. Nced I add, that
night two souis side by side worsbippcd God. Oh
weary mother, to-night, give thc famiiy Bibip. into the
hand of him who swore to love and cherish you, and
piead with hlm for your children's sake, for your sake,
for Christ's sake, to be a man, a high priest for liec
before God's aitar. Did Job's religion soon pass away ?
No! There may bc utter poverty, terrific bereavement,
passionate prayer to curse His God, but the anchor
held. With job eternal life had oniy one meaning,
eternal i hecand nothing cisc. And wherever you have
such a religion consecrating the dear oid famiiy aitar,
then you have one of God's mightiest powers to hold
the scattered ones. A gray-haircd father waiking
with God, a saintiy mother in that ohd arm-chair, are
sights neyer to be forgotten. These sons may go out
into thc worhd, but the prayers of sucb a father wrest-
ling with a covenant-keping God can reach their
heart, cither in the land of t.z or on the far Saskat-
chewan.

And many a sacred memory comes back of the
lowly family altar, the dear ohd church, the much-
loved minister of our childhood, and the seed long
buried springs up into vigorous liec, useful and eternal.
The special want of thisbusy age is a religion which,
starting from the family aitar, wiil stand the tear and
wear of the longes% lhec, ever growing in every Chris-
tian grace. For years the family may be unbroken,
but soon dcath enters, ahi the ten arc gone, swcpt by
one strange blow. Would job then la that dark hour
regret these sacrifices, these prayers, these years of
godly exampie? Regret them I no, the very thought
were madness.

Fathers, wouid you bold higb office in God's sigbt,
be God's high priests in your own familles ? We have
rèiigious life in many a public form, but neyer forget
the dear home vineyard ; it is your sacred trust, sec to
it that it is weil kept. If living picty fils the home
there is no fear of the.Churcb ; if the aitar fires are al
aghow there is no fear of the famihy ; if the biood of
sprinkliag is on every conscience, then there lu no fear
of the outgoings of every son's hec. I urge upon you
in the strongest language your personal accountabihity
to God and to your famihy. Wouid it not be over-
wbeiming shame if, before God and the world, one
after another of your sons were to risc up and say, " I
neyer heard my father plead with God ; I nieyer hçad
my father read one chapter; I neyer beard Cod's
worship spoken of by my father with joy or gadness;
I neyer heard my father spcak of truc religioli with any
other spirit than a sneer ; and I rarely ever knew my
father to speak of our minister and bis iife-work other-
wise than witb the cohdest criticism.» With such grave
evidence possible from any cbild's hip, at once, througb
Him mighty to save, coafess your madness, get grace
from on high for your great priestly work, and then in
the midst of that wondering family group you can face
the world and say, " As for me and my bouse, w e wil
serve the Lord.»

And if that ife is truly in earnest, then, in some
coming year, that dying fatber may get bis last glimpse
of bis grand life-work, family religion rlpening for
famiiy saivation. It was once asked, " Is the sermon
donc already ?' «'I t is finished ; but it is not donc

PLAN 0F STUD Y FOR SABBA TH SCHOOL
TEA CHERS.

MR. EDITOR,-I wish to address to your readers a
few considerations explanatory and in support of the
plan put before the Church for promoting Bible study
ainong our people, espedally our Sabbath school
teachers.

Thc plan is simple and thorougbly practicai, it is
an experiment only as it applié s to our Church. Thre
things are ail that lu ncedfui to find in it a great
benefit.

i. Thougbtfuiness on the prescribed subjects.
2. Patient effort in their weekly and daiiy study.
3. Coacerted and prompt action on the plan of a

time table to be furnished to applicants.
There is no doubt that those ini real contact with

Sabbath school work and who are alive to its impor-
tance as a dcpartment of cburch duty, feeh that its
stronegest and its weakestojoint is the leaciters who are
ca/ted to do the work.

It is no'disparagement of our public ministrations to
say, that the methods of presenting trutb, the aims
that must control the preacher, and the resuits he
labours to secure, are diverse from those that arc
adapted to equip and qualify the Sabbath school
teacher for his work ; while the.truth lu the same, the
successfuh and wise haadling of it to the soul, by the
preacher and the teacher are diverse; and because the
puipit miaistration of the trutb lu mainly what the
teacher bas to depend on, our teaching work is not
what it ougbt to be, not what under other circum-
stances and mcthods' it might be; and if we are to do
the bcst that is possible la our day and geacration,
wc must adapt ourselves to the work to be donc. The
Assembiy's Sabbath School Committee have feit that
to do somcthing in the direction of Uic plan subm'hted
was deuirable, and to do the best that was possible,
was necessary.

Practical educationists say there is nothing un-
workabhe in the uchemeý unless from the difficuities
that arise from the vis inertia of the Body. The
Committee earnestiy ask the Churcb to make a com-
mencement. The scheme la its essential points bas
been wrougbt out by the Christian Evidence Society
of, Enghand, aiso by the Young Pcople'u Improve-
ment Committee of the Free Churcb of Scotland-
indeed it is but an adaptation of our system of public
education asappliedto S.S.teachers. Permitmc tostate
a few reasons why the Church shouhd give tbe plan
submitted a prayerfuhl and honest trial.

i. It utilizes secular education for moral and spirit-
ual work. Methods' of drill, methods of defiaed
presentation of facts and principies, metbods of testing
attalaments and knowiedge by question and answer
and by written examination, arc essentials to mental
growtb and moral power, and the Church la ber duty
to train workmea that aced not be asbamed, can just
bere become vitally and bopefully united« with the
scbool training, and the business training, and the
home training, of our youtb and through thcm aug-
ment the influence and efficiency of ous- Sabbatbf
scbool work.

2. It is la the direction of meeting a felt want in
the best of our 9,000 Sabbath school teachers and
another 9,000 senior scholaru. It is from this latter
class that we must expect our future teachers and
cburch workers, in elders and deacons. That this às
a feit want, and that the Church ia ber corporate capa-
city has not met it, lu maaifest from the eagerness
with which associations and societies- promising help
are sought after; these institutions have donc the im-
portant work of deepening the sensé of need, and cal
ing attention to the adaptation of means to meet that
feit want. This ucheme, if taken hold of by the Churcb,
would la an appreciable degree act dircctly and ln-
directly upon 18,000 of our people, as a magnet drawn
through the uand that is rich la ore, year . by year it
would attract to itself the precious, the- susceptible,
the bopeful and the waiting.

3. The adoption of this plan of study would inspire
the whole Presbyterianbody of the Dominion with an
esprit -de cor»s, that is desirable, that lu laudable,
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horne. The enthuiasmn cf the whole body mcachos
the twc or three In the remoto courntry charge as
readlv as 04m twcnty or thlrty in the city charge.
The coôditry pastor can b. as useful and as laelpfui as
thae clty paster. Times for rthearsal, drill, and .
anaînatien, oral or writtcn, are In any case and under
any sebeme a anatter of perseaini cenvenience.

~.This Une of work would help tlae Churcb te meet
a it want la our workers, by formling a bond cf vital

sympathy between them and the supreme court cf the
tUlurch ; througla oui- Presbyterles It wculd connect
tlo unofl'acial worker with the official labourer. It Is

a wcrthy thlng for the Centrai Assembly ta bald
out, and a laudable aspiration for our teachers te seek
la thîs way te have their names engrossed la the
tec ords of aur Church,»and It should begin ln aur ses-
sions and Presbyterial records. la this way we would
reduce te the least possible degre. ail misunderstand-
laag betwean Our teachers and offico-bearers ; at wouid
lgad te an intelligent recognition cf the princaples of
Ilesbyterlan government, and te a grateful obedlenc.e
te the duties I nvoived in these principles. The uni-
tlng of our school work with the inner liI'e cf the Church
lit a niatter cf the greatest menment.

6. This departanent of study for our teachers in-
vulves ne new machiner)-, ether than what is supplîed
by the canstitutional appliances of the Chiurch. The
entire plan is in dcepest sympaIay walh the bit -:ms
of the pastarate, the Vresbytery, and the higher courts
cf the Church. Nor Is fi unimportant te observe that
It lays litti. or ne financiai burdens na the sehemes
of the Church. The smnailest possible fee of twenty-
five cents per student, is the condition cf receivingthe Syllabus cf subjects and ail papiers cennected wiîh
the schemc; a copy ni these wii i be sent te every pas.
tor in the Church eariy ln September, that ho anay
examine the whele work for hlmseif and counsel hîs
peopleilathe work. Further, the plan leaves it in the
power of congregations, sessions sand Presbytcres te
evo their ewn prits under their ewn directions, sub-
ject ta the regulations cf the schenie.

7. *l'li generai adoption of this plan ai study wvould
maise la the s1ght, of the whole Church an ideal in the
right direction sufflciently high te need effoart and vet
flot so difficuit as to be unattainable te perscvening
and patient labourers. The desire te be awakened as
exceedingiy vaiaaable, and the effort te bc put forth is
absolutely necessary. 1 need net answer any antici-
paitd objections, but will readiiy give an y further in-
formation if desired. 'JoUti MCEWAEN

Ingersol, Augui 2oth,.iSSo.

TARES OR NVE i-'IVNE-!

i. ln dealing witb the literary romains of the Oid Tes.
tamrent, Professer Smith adopts twe principles, bar-
rowed frein bis Gernian teachers-the theory et evo-
luticia, and the zzesthetic faculty as an unfailing judge
cf Scripturc and non-scripture. With tbe ont he
eveives the books of the Oid Testament irom oral tra-
dition te sparse collections cf lvrics and legends, and
front these te perfect written works and histories, and
the ultimate completion cf aur prosenit canon.

fly muns cf bis other principie, he professes hlmn.
solf able ta discern interpolations in certain books,
paraboiic teachinga in others, and iegends an net a
few. The samne faculty sems capable cf sbewang bin
what part of any sacred book lias been written by ats
reputed author, and wbat portion by some ane cisc.

Under sucli circunistances, it is net strange that, in
bis article on the Hebrew Language, Professer Smith
virtually provides us witb a netw Bible.

Any unbiassed reader cf the Pentateuch flnds ample
internai evidence an is structure, and in the references
te at in Uic New Testament to prove that, wîth the
exception of ie lst, chapter, ats flve. books were wra:-
ton by Moses.

This view as arnply conflrnied by Uic Jews, the
divaneiy appointed guaardians cf the Old Testament
sci-iptures.

The Iearncd Prolessar and his Dutch masters scek ta
ü%ertirow these venerabie and weli establisbed views.

Ho boldiy affittais that Ilit nlay fairiy be madc a
question wliethcr Moses loft an wrating any ailier laws
than the commandrnents on the tables of. stone-cven
Lxcdus xxiv. 4, and xxxiv. 27 may in the original con-
text have referred te the ten woa-ds aMont. And it is
certain that ancient law was handcd down by oral
tradition te a much later date" la preof cf is last
statenient as quoted a fanciful tranislation cf _- Sa.muel
xx. a8. IlAsk at Abel and a: Dan whether t gea-
une aid statutes cf Israal have lest their force."

"The story of thc cariy fortune-% cf the nataon"»
points "lte oral tradition as its original surce'"

He e adeavatars te shoew that the best writtea and
Most brilluant part of the. narrative of the Pentstcuch
was cooeposeid about the tiiab of Davl.

TheBo3k of Deateronomy aippear to bave berna

wrltten semet;mo during the prophetlc perlod and the
struggle with Nlareveh. Ila the IBook of Deutoeon-
amy the ancieni ardinances cf laraei were re.written in
the prophetlc spirit.»

"The synchronous systcaîatitation cf the core-
maniai law" seenas te have been nmade an IlUnes firit
drawn by ltrekil1"

la a note on page 595 occur the following words
"The Teralaites, accordlng te otiier tertimanies, are
Aran&l-ans (Goen. xxii. 2eo ijeuil xxvi. 5), but our
Elelalst, whe can liardly have wrltten belore the Cap.
tivity, nialcs A-arn a separate ofisiacot cf Shem, hav-
inag netbing te de with Eber (Cn. x. 2.1, 23)."

It will thus be ýeen th.î: the I'entateuth Is "tht
conibined Iîistery cf the Jehaevlst and the nan-Leviti-
cal 1Etohist," and was oniy completcd afler the exile.

job, whlch shews se many internai prefs cf a vcry
cariy origlit,là, desci-ibed as l'the highest aitte rance of
another chai-acteristlc- (ormu ci Hebrew literature,
the Chokn:-, that is wisdom, or practical philosophy
in parabolic, epigranmatic, and poetic foi-a."

IlThe eariiest distinct trace I o ibhs phiosephy Il l
the collection of ancient preverbs by scbolars in the
service ofi Hezeklah."

The Book cf Job must thc» have becn written afler
the days of Hezekiali. Indecd la another passage, it
is stated that in Job the phase cf prepbecy whicb
Jerenulala represcnted Il was absorbed into the paetry
cf the Chok,,uz."

Ia laaranony with lais theory ol evolution, Professer
Snmith notes a decadence in thc post-exillan writings
of the Old Testaient. WVith the exception cf the
post-exaie psalms, the writings cf ibis last age cf
Hebrcw, "are on the ivhole much infcaior;"I Chu-onicles
are a "4coiourless narrative.»

The fine rural idyll cf Ruth is said te have a
"9naturai afianity Il wita the post-exilian psalms, and is
thus made the production of tlaat lait age.

The Book of Jonah as ne reai bistory, but as 'lgen-
eraliy taken [by wiiom ?] as an eariy exaînple" clf the
Haggada, Ilthe formation of parabies and tities at-
tachcd ta bistarical naines.»

Thes" quetatiens show hew our vcncrable ()Id Tes.
tament is se dispiaced and disarranged as to become
a new bock, scarcely recognizabie by any devout
reader cf the WVord.

-. A second resuit oi these views is net only a pie:o,
but a snufilafed Bible.

The thirty-niae books cf the Oid Testamnat are se
intertwined witb echd other, that an assault on ont
cf them is an attack upon ail.

With his oestbttic kniic the learned Professer deais
with thcst books in much the saine manner as
the son ofijosiali deait with the writing of Jeremniali.

It will surprise most studeats of that nuost beautifual
spiritual, draina, the Song cf Sangs, te be toid that
Ilthis iyric drama bas suffcred mauch frcm interpola-
tien, and presumnabiy was net written down tii! a cern-
paratively late date, anad fromn imperfect receilection,
se that its original shape is very much lest."

'%Vliat its "lmain stock " is he dots net condescend
te disclose. The eariy histories cf the Hebrews are
eminently "lfresh and vivacieusII but Ilit can hardiy
be said that tht %vri:ings cf this period have a sJ.eci-
flcally religieus purpose."

The Ilhistorical beoks " IIwcre finaily shaped aiter
tht fiait cf Jeriasalem, when the eld popular narrative
was faUled aut and continued in a spirit cf îîrophctic
pragmxatisni, aad with the direct abject cf enforcing
prophetic tcaching."

Biblical scholars have generally concluded, since thc
icarned investigations cf Hcngstenberg and Dehitzsch,
that thc Book cf lsaiah is a unit, and the production
cf the prophet cf that naine.

The incomparable conimentary of Professer Addi-
son Alexander, undeubtedly thoeaiest tboraugh and
prcfaund oriental scheiar oi modem turnes, bas forred
tht saine t.onvictioa of unity of aulhcrship upon aay
candid mmnd. And, if ather proof were needed, it is
fouind in the recent commenta-y of Nagel3bach.
4%eage and unsatisfactory though it be ta a plain
English student, yet it lias this excellency, that with
the weapons cf tbe German Ratioaualists it most tri-
umphantly demolishes Uie tbeory that Isaiah xi. -lxvi. is
tht production of an uaknowix prephet.

lin the face cf sucli irresistible evidence, thc learned
Free Church Proiessor, nctanly makete icork itself
post-exiiats, but states tiat Ilin the muthor of Isa. xl.
*lxvi., we:&id a pm~phet who no longer appears; in per-
uon befere bis audience, but dots bis whohu work by
the pen.ý

The real Isalah does nlot escape scathless irom the
sword cf this modern critic.

IlThere are othcr short p;ophcles of the flabylo-
niant age, as isa. xiii. s4, which seem te have been fiait
published as anonymous hroadsldes.Y Jonah Is no
veritabic laistory but its Ileariy csampic " of the (or-
miation of Ilparables and tales attached ta laktorical
niines" Tîtese specirnens of destructive criticism
prove tiat avhcen Is principles are faithfully carried
oui, the Old Testament will bc seriously curtallkd as
te sitc and cempleteni.

And the course of mustilation is ai the mort alaran-
ing when w rcail the foli"wing note lit the foot cf
page 597, which treats cf"I The. Uterary i)evelopnient
of Ilbrew .I

"As we possess ne bookcs in efassical Hcbrew ex-
cept the Oid Testament, the reader is referred for
several aspects of this topic te the sketch of the ()Id
Testament literature in the article ' lBie'-

This littie and apparentiy harmless note opens iwide
thc deor for the re-entrance and reiteration of the
înany objectienable statements of Professer Smith's
former article. kt is thus homoiogated by the present
production.

Thre Professor niay bc a very Icamned Hebrai.-t, but
it is plain that ho is not very discreet, aflier %vliat lias
occurred in the Churchi courts.

Are the Christians of this age prepared te acccpt cf
bis mutiiated lBie, or evtv te accord te himn the use
of lais Proiessorlal chair, with liberty te recommend
such cutting and carviaag cf the holy oracles ?

3. A thîrd resuit cf Professer Smith's virtus is net
only a ni and iuffIised, but aise an uncerlain
Bible.

Any mninuster who keeps bis eyes open must be
aware cf the extreane sersativeness of good, Christian
people an regard te any tamperîng wi th the WVord cf
Geri. Evcn wben it as necessary, in sorte cases, te
corrct our admirable version front the pialpit, suspi-
cion as at once taroused, and it is always advasabie te
exercise the utnaost caution in doing se. But Prof.
Smith, net baviaîg hall tlae experience cf a pastoral
charge, semas unconscîous of any sucb feeling, and
proceeds on German rationaiistic principles, to re-con-
siruct the Old Testament. The sD12g cf 5ofls is in-
terpolated. Jonali is ne laistory, but a disguised
parabie, weven around a historicai niante.

Sorte oi the best writings "lcan hardly be said Ilte
"have a spcciaiiy itligious purpose.»

The names in Genesis xi., and Gen. x. 24, such as
Peleg, Reu, .Serug, and Nahior, Ilare not te bc taken
as the nanies of individual men." IlSeveral cf tbemt
arc designations cf places or districts." He suggests
the probabiiity that 'the genealogy is net even nîcant
te exhibit a table cf ethnologicai affinities, but rather
prescrits a gcogmaphical sketch of the car2y move-
ments of the Hcbrews." Lertain books are described

asisngularly destatute cf literary menit."
The corrupt and &mperfect Septuagint Version is ap.

pealed te, and exalted at the expense cf the original
Hebrew and the whole tenez cf the article is fltted te
begct cùstrust and îanccrtainty. If evolution and
aSsthetics can se disiocate and delete aur sacred
Hebrew scriptures as te !eavc thera lake a series of
dasjoanted fragments of ccmparatively recent dat&,
what may net be anticipated in the futitre whcn an-
other Professer Smith arises, witheut the Christian
piety cf bis predecessor, and applies his criticai prun-
ing knife te the holy oracles.

ln an able address, before the General Assembly at
'Montreai, a lcamned Free Church Professer defended
bis feilow-professor with great tact and elequence.
He traed te shew that he ougbt te have liberty te carry
on lais investigations, because the results would net
be tares, as sorte supposed, but new wine, 'vhich time
wouid mellow and inaic palatabie te the Christian
public. WVith ail deference te the views oi se able a
thcalogiani ar does appear scif-evadent, te the wraret
tiat te censtruct, un rationalistic principles a nezz'
Bible is sewing tares with a vengeance. It does net
require any great proof ta demonstrate that te disie.
cate and delete the Word cf Ged with a critical, knife,
and thon offer te Christendoin a inutila ted Bible, as te
scatter taries broadcast anong men.

It docs ne: demand the gîfts of a prophet to fort.
tell that ta preduce, an xi&crtain llible,wbose mission
wouid bc the suggesting cf doubts, instead cf the
strengthening cf faath, is the diffusion cf a quantity cf
abnexious taresZ that can only bring forth a harvest cf
unmitigated evii.

Indignant though the Professer was at these vaews
beani! stigmatited as rationialisi in the Fret Churcli
yet the acute, incisive mmnd cf Dr. Patton penetratedf
uzatec very cote cf the whele matter whea he shewed
that the Cfltire conduct and procedure cf Prof. Smith
bail for their basis a substratumn cf raticnalism.

If has vaews bc new wine they arm like the first crude,
abortive auempts made ini Ontario ta prodaice good
g'ijn out of Canadian papes, resulting in sar stuff,
that trne, instead cf meilowing, oaly tumrned inta pour
YMOC"e. J. G.
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ATOR AND e-OPLE.

W/MZe 7 IfeS dIRSY /VDONE FOR
USy

A kAilix .f ro ffli.

It bas given us ipsl sanie of us wcem foundering
in the horrible pli andi ntr> cay of sin, pcriectly in;
capable ofiextricating aurscàves, %vbcn il caine %vith ils
strong, bencicent, lovirag grasp, andi drcw us oui, andi
gave us a new chance anti a iresh start. Others ai
uas wcre sarcr>' perptexeci. Vc liat ne fixed pnnci-
pIcs-at least, none ta spenk of. Confuseti by te
clash andi dlaler cf opinions tbat went on arounti us
- -tarning first ta ane ativaier, andti ien ta another-
we knev net îvhat ta îhink - and i nsteati ai living a
lice, we were perpetuali>' asking questions, and recw.v
ing ne answer; perpet'aaliy startang probîcîns andi
fining ne solution. Now, titis as ail altcreti. We
have carne ta a seutlemient, anti know where wc are- -
ta aur unspeakible camior. A iini aay be.a strong
mani enaugh, andi active enough, but if ynu place bim
on an insecure anti slippery footing, ai wlint avait are
bis broait shaultiers andi auscular arins? H-e can tùo
verylittle. Ili ll beentrei7 occupaci watbkeepîng
his balance. Pllant hil, hecveron solaidgroundl,on
a sure basis, anti what a difference there ili bc I Sa
with us. - %Ve have aur ledt on tc Rock now, andi wc
can put forth tai their ulniast stretch, the powers,
wbatcver the' inay be, duit we posscss, andivec can
engage, wjîb salci>' andi wath conftort ta ourselves, ini
warking the work ai tige worîti. Do you say ibat this
persuasian ai ours is ail a de!usian ? Weil, tbînk as
yoaz inay, il :s a delusion -whirk has eiercised a iar-
veloidty transforrning inllencer jlbon vair 1,art asi
tife.

Again, Ibis Chriflianit>' bas given us certasnty. W'e
find men nawadays walking in a fog ; atIclast, we finti
thai ver>' man>' ai titern are not sure whetber tbey.are
ini the right patb or P-it. The>' ask evcry ane they
meet tu be sa gooti as ta direct theni, and the>' are
ready la accepi (or Gospel tbe assertions af the lasi
corner tlt the next camer arrives. Lake Pilate, neari>'
îwe thousanti years ago, tht>' have the question per-
petualiy on their lips, IlWhat is truîh ?"» and t ai ength
tht>' begin la Joui wbetber there is sucb a îhing as
trutb at ail in the mallers which conccrn their titty
here andti ieir destin>' hereaiter, andti hey gave theux-
selves up ta drift, like weeds an a tide, over the ever-
sbifting currents ai contemporar>' speculatan. WVaîh
us il is different. There are sorne tbungs we are sure
about; we have ne rnisgtving, no doubi concernung
îhem whatever. WVe believe, for instance, wiîb a con-
fidence tbat notbing can shake, ini te Resurrection ai
Jesus Christ. That Resurrection i5 t0 us a fact, more
certain>' a faci iban many whicb ive are accustomect
la regard as sucb. We believe îvaîh confidence ini the
Fatherboad ai Goti. In aur view il is biankly in-
credible that there sbould be iaws without a Law-
giver, and thiat liais universe shoulti bo lormcd by the
concurrence of atonîs mysterîously endowing thena-
selves with the gcrrns of haie andi intelligence ; undeeti,
tva migbt b. unphiiosophical enougb tel amuse aur-
selves with the idea, wece it net for the deadi>' animus
agaunsi God wbicb it displiys. Nor can we credit
that we are casi at the fect ai a huge machine, whicb,
wbcn once set a.going, bas been leit ta waîk ouI mit
resulîs with paiiess precision, but without anytbung
like a ioving, divinehy-scnt superintendence. But we
look up andi ste through aîl complications the hanti ai
a heaveni>' Father, who loves us anti cares for us, anti
whe busies Hiniscli i candtiîng out frail and bung-
ling lives ta a biessed issue. Wae beicve, too, ini tht
practical efficacy af prayer. W'e hold that prayer is
nal a mere spiritual dumb-beil erercise, intendeti te
prea-tete the soul.warmth anti soul-reforni ai the sali.
tary actor engageti ini it, but thai it produces, il we
may su sa>', an effect upon Goti whici coulti net be
produceti witbout il; anti when ciever men-far
cleverer tban WC are-talk about fixeti Iaw, and the in-
flexible progression of events, anti tell us ini effect that
prayer is se nxucb ernpty brca:h, we jusî put their
words iet ont scale, andi the words af Jesus Christ
unta the other, anti are quite content, lIfta bc prayer-
ltss is ta be wise, we are satisfieti tu bc foals-epeci-
ally in sucb gooti cempan>'. De yau sa>' that ail this
-bis btlici in the Resurrection, in the Fatherbooti
ai Goti, in 111e efflcacy ofiprayer, is a delusien ? %'Jell,
say so.: if yau likt, but ai least il is a d< fusioni whch

ive hacve /'ssnd fa etwrcise a ,>soit sirengtheniptir £snjfid
ence ripo, heart and «Jfe.

Again, aur Citnistianit>' bas given us a power ta te-
sist îeînpîaitian, wblch, %withaut lt, WC b c CShoulti
ncvcr have possesseti. WVe hiolti that a newv liteolbas
bccn iinpatcd la tas; that WCe have bccn raistil miat
it elentent in winch, If ive abide, we are liteti abovc
the antasîîhec of low moitive, anti grovehlung tiesires,
in whîîcb, aias !too anan>' of our fcllaw meni bon ta
belttt.r andi nobler tlangs-are coîaatei 10 live. "lA
delusion,» you sa>'. IlWeli," we answcr, Il If I bc a
deluian, i as a ddufision rvhick hira str<angely raised
us, elevasfe d s, apd ,,saile us bittfer tAait ive suete."

Andi, yet once agaîn, aur Christiânity lias given us
del'iiîc idcas about % uture ste. W~e do flot proiess
ta know very mucia abotut the subject. Streets ai
goid, anti gaies af pendl, anti faunidatians oi preciaus
stuties, anti ail ta gorgeous litages ofte Apocalypse,
do nat convcy tu us, noir are the>', we suppose, in-
tendeti ta coatvcy te us, an>' thaugits -«z can reali>'
gr.tp. but We can latin a totemrably clear conception
ai what .Jesus Christ is, anti oi wbat pîcases lIirn-
ant iis enlightcns us, ta a certain extent, as ta tht
nature i ne place, or regien, in wbich lie mnakes His
most distinct sclf-inanifcstatian. Nar la îhis ail. We
bliheve wt have-va sa>' il tin ail huaniliiy--a per.
sanal acquaintance %wîth thas Great Bleing. He is no
stratager tu us. WVe Ilknoiv lliii," as St. Paul says,
and wc bcieve that dcath, witb ail ils paunful andi
ltuiiating accanîpantanents, ivili be notbung mare, if
we cantinue faithl, Iban the caming af titis known
lFïacnd- -wbe bas waikcti waîh us rtrougli ice-to se.
cctve tas ta Ilaiseif, îh.ît wbcre lie is, there M ails
fiend.s ama>' be aIse. Vau say, uriîis is tîte greatest,
the grossest delusion ai ah1.0 WVell, say se if yau
please, but, aIt nny rate, il is <s ddlusion chick impiari
l; us greaf coinfort, for a-efieZ thaf suhen sue ifiese
tirail ot hiakitng a leap in tire da.,k.
Titis being the case wîtb us, we are anxiaus that

others shoulti share ini aut blcssungs. In the earîy
diys, wben Christ was clîaosing His disciples, ane ai
ibeun, btimlul ai bats own je>', iturrieti off ta tell tht
ncws ta a frienti, anti ta bring him te Christ. But his
eager cnîhusiasi ivas cbcckcd at once by a difficult>'.
IlThe 'Messiib ! I crîcti tht frîcnd, "lanti out oi Nai.~
relia i Who ever knew a goodting issue froin that
dcgridcd Iocality? Yaur stor>is inconceivableyour
lacis are wrang. You must bcecgregiously mistaken."
.Natv, I>biip, perbaps, faIt banisehi ta bc ne atiepi in
arguîng; ai ail events, bie feut that arguing was not
the way ta convuncc bis irienti ai the truth ai bis
siaternent; anti su lite adoptid a niuch better plan.
Ht simply sà.d, IlCorne anti sec," caine anti jutige for
yaursthf ; for bie knew that in tht siglat of thiat graciaus
Presenice ai bis friend's objections wauld vanish, as
misîs vanisb beforethe risung sun. Tht result, as yen
wvill remernber, justifict im in the course hie îook.
Anti su witb us. WVc are no professeti disputants.
We know that controvers>' is a match af inteliectual
skall in wbicb the practiseti player, familiar with ail the
gurus, ant ricks,.tr.d raies oi the gaine, gels the bel-
ter of the unpractiscti oppanient, even il ire shouiti
bappen ta have the truth on lais side. W'e daubt, tee,
if arguing îv;ns lacarts. Wae îbink il iviser, *lien, anti
more lakel' »o bc effectuaI in anasi cases, ta do as
Philip dîi: tu wvaave centrevers>', te declune the clash
andi claîter of argument, anti simpl>' tu say, This is
what Christaanity, or rather what Christ bas dont for
us . Ht bas cbangcd the curreni ai aur lives, bas given
us rest anti peace, anti repose ai soul ; bas elevateti
our concepions, anti aur character, bas ncrved anti
strcngtlicneti us for duty-bas been, ini fact, a source
of blesstng suri, as we are utiabît ta describe. Coulti
a delusion bave donc ail this? Corne, tben, we pra>'
yau, anti jutige fer yourselves, whethcr Ht be net aIl
that wc have told you, anti verymuch mor.-Quinir.

IVEIGIIDOUR DODSOfflS W.ELL

I weas an ni> first visit ta my ntighbour Dotison,
Whe was an aid sttier, white 1 hati %aaely cearme inta
the'neigbbourhood. Goiaig witb bina tu look aveir bis
fine fam, 1 was a litîle surpriseti ta finti a purnp
standinÈ in one ai tht back fieldis.

"Have >'ou a welh away back bere ? I asked.
1I hardi>' knaw what ta sa>',» saiti he; "la bale bas

been dug tiawn here, a walI built, and a punmp put ini,
by a mani who formerl>' settleti bore ; but there is7 ne
waîer. Wfaat de >'ou Sa>'; is it a wtll ? »

IlWhy,"l salti , Ilyanr question is about as- bard to
answcr a,5 tle ona 1 frequenîl>' hxear about a certain

cla%% of people, 'Men wili ask, Is lie R ChristlGn?
ara professur? or church sileimbcr?-aiccardisig ta the
different ways of expression- andi 1 nin allen putited
for an aflswer."1

'IJust vdhat I have Ilituglit iliany a linie. 1 baive
seî min wha have nt sanie tîic nmade somn ùi the
outvard inovenienti towards a Christian life (andi i
have no riglit tu say thnt lthe> have not commenceti
tho inward onas too), but naw, for Yeats past, tbough
they nia> bave a îew ouîwanrd fornis of religion, andi
tht>' nake tiîcr as fcw ns possible, so, far as daung
anytbing for nccarnplishing Clrist's work Is conccrned.
îvby a thUat> ox înighî as Weil corne tu Ibis dci pump
experting to find i ter. ou iniglit periîaps find out
wheîher tht>' Ycre cliurch nicnîil>ers, by oearching the
church trecrds; but ns tu finding an>' igns of real
Christian lire, it would baile any tests thiat 1 know
lhow ta RIppi>."

IlThat ls too ti ," said 1, Ilbut sad ns It is, 1 s.up.
pose we must be careful flot ta judge tbcan 100 liarshiy.
The actions of such arc a great hindrance ta the suc.
CeSb '( the Gospel, but Iet us pray the iie-giving
Spirit nia> yeî rouse ta, action their seeming dcad
satlis."1

Il You are rigbt, there," said nclghbaur Dodson,
fiand I aux one af the last meni that ought ta forge t .
i renienîber whcn I firai dug the weli whcre I iivc;, it
fiiiid %vith %Ynter almost ta the top, andi 1 was greatiy
plensed. Sanie of my neiglibours who hai noa wells
af tl:cir own yet, usced tu corne ta me, and tht>' wcre
ail wclconic, for thcre was enougit for ail, andi just as
nîucbi always lait in the wcell. But by.utnd.by, as the
scasan grew botter and drier, the walcr gai Iawer in
the %vel,anti i hati ta rcstrlct xny neigbb>ours in the
amourit the>' riglit take, andti lnali>' ta refuse it ta,
them ilîogcther, as 1 coulti gct froin the welI no more
than 1 needeti for mn> owfl dail>' use. 1 reniember
one cvening as 1 was standing by the well alter 1 bati
toid ane af my!neighbours flot ta conme any more, the
thought struck nie forcib>' that there was a close re-
semblance bcîween the weli andi myseif. Once I bail
been se filied %vith the grace ai life, that I was aiways
reidy ta hclp and encourage ochers, reniembering who
hati said, ' Freely ye have reccived, freeiy give.' But
as I thought of it, I was conipelled to acknowledge ta,
anyseli that I had beconie su absorbeti in woridly
things, and su litie attentive ta anything higher, that
there would hanve been sipali encouragement for any
one ta corne ta me for belli in the spiritual life. lThe
thoughî ivas bitter ta me but dii flot ai once produce
any inipravenient. The supply ai water in my wefl
grew more andi more scanty, and I was abliged ta go
away off ta the river for tnuch af the waîer for home
use. And 1 could not but think that il was much the
same witb the divine lire ini my soul. 1 still -casted of
the goodncss of God, but 1 was far indeeti fromn the
fulness of joy in the Lord. 1 would flot have given
up ei:her my> well or my religion, but how far was
eltber from saîisfying the want it was intended ta
suppi>'!

IlThe thaught of that lime is still grievous to, me,
but 1 îbunk 1 should at least learn <roux ii the lessan
cf cbarity for others. WVben 1 sec praicssing Chris-
tdans running alter the follies af the world, and amn
raidy ta ask, 1 How cari a persan with an>' portion cf
the mind of Clxri.»t have any desire for those beggarly
clements?' 1 my conscience retarts, ' How cauld you
act jusi as inconsistent>', thaugh in a litie différent
way?' About this lime il was discovered that tbere
was ---der our neigbbourhood a body of waler which
could be reacbcd by artesian wells. Tired cf a scare-
ity cf water, I gai a driling machine-and set il tu work
in my> wecL Dowvn tbraugh thetrout, the drill gradu-
ally cul ils way. tilt anc day il struck an open seam in
the i eck, ant he little water there was ini the Wel ran
out and disappeared.

Il By ibis tigne I bad beCn su accusîarned tu com-
pare rnyseli with the well tbat 1 was almosi frightened.
A cauplet cf ane of aur hymns kept running through,
rny mmnd,

'My tonner hapes are 17cd,
M~y terror- now beginua.'

B3ut the drill kepi on cuîting, rutting ils way thraugh
the flinty rock, until anc day il sîruck iat lte waier,
andi WC had la hasten ta clear away the machiner>' andi
gel the pipes in place andi the flood gushed forth 1 andi
ever since, withaui a momnent's pause, the stream bas
been flowing with an ample supp>'. Summer and
winter, heat and cid, fioad or draught, bave ne e7fleci
upon b, but it 13 alwày9 lte sanie- As 1 saw lte
wair flowv, I ilia gleani aihope in my hcar. I sad
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t0 mYself 'If there Is such a suppiy fôr aur natural
wants, la there not aise shal whlch wili satisry the
.çout's tandying thirut aller Gad ? i began ta cry to
(;od ta shew me Fls wili andi give me the full expert.
once of ils saivat ion,nît whateyer test. And 1 found
dits wai no empt/ phrase. Thougbt, as ln the case of
the weiI, the (aunialn.lie.td was far above, yet ln order
that the tefreshlng strcamn might carne unie nîy saut,
1 Uound it necessury ta go very iow, and open my
hoftrt ta the keén piercing3 of the Spirit, iliat the liard
rock of cvii nature and sinfisi habit inlght be pene.
trated.

IlBut the btessed experience came and was lndced
like A well of water, spriglng up within tue unie lever.
lastlng lire. 1 wiii net say tbat It has always been fuli
and satlstying as the flow of the wcli, but It has at
temst rcsembled It more thnn anythlng in niy cariy
cxpeulene.t Fortnerty, nt the best cîtate, i hadl ta
wvork the pump ta get water: now It gushes forth by
lîs civi plessure."

4And %'ery much the saine experience do 1 Slnd ln
niy teliglous tire. 1 have nu occasion ta look back
regretfully ta the joys3 of the new Christian lite, for
prectous ua they are, Cod has pravided some better
thing thing for tis, if we abîie ln Him, and Fils Word
In us.*

On further acquRintance, 1 found my netghbourls
reputatlon among is icitaws correspond wlth the
expertence lie had related. Do nlot many of us find
our expertente unsitisfactory? lsitaota drop when
we need a streani; a laste when we want a (tait?
M)es nlot our faith alta set narraw limita ta the

boundiess grâce of Gad? Possibiy we may learn
soP»ethlng usefltfrain the story of IlNelghbour Dod-
son"s WciiY»-Nftu York Observer.

WVith no companion but his Bible, and no abject
but tht s-ivatian cf sinners [rom the dread(uI fate
which lie believedý to be impendlng aver them, lie
piunged fcartessiy ino trackless forests, aver untrod.
deni mounitains, across iniréquented sea, through
treitcherous morasses, and swamps rceking with
deadiy miasina. Thirteen times he crossed the Atian-

jtic Oceari, when steam navigation was unknown and
tht perils of the deep struck terror even inta Wesley.
Ainmost as many tintes he penetrated the trcînendous
solitude of those înajestir forests which then covered
su much even of tht cnstcrn portion of the United
States. Twice he preached through 11 eland, fou rteen
times lit traversed«Scotiand, ont visit he made ta
Hoitand, onet te the Bermudas, and pigrimages innu.
merable ino almost every counîy in England ....
lHe was in tht habit of speaking in the comipass of a
single week, and that not once or twict, but continu-
ously for years, generally forty, and very ray weeks
sixty, beurs per week, and to audiences cf xnany tttau-
sands of people. . .. John WVesley, during a ministry
of fifty.two ycars, travelled over two hundred and fifty
tbousand miles and preached over farty. thousand ser-
inons, malcitg an average af about eight hundrcd every
ye.ir. Excepting Wesley, it is probable that no ather
man lever preached' 50 many sermons as Vhitefield.
Indeed it hias beeti said, -nd the statement is war-
ranted, by facts drawn firal sources sa variaus and
trtistworthy that they cannai be questioned, that Ilif
the time spént in travelling and sanie bni intervals
of repose ie subtmcted, is whole lufe may be said ta
have been consumed in the delivery cf ane continuous
and almost itnintetrupted sermon." . .. There was a
general compiaint that ail labour was practically sus-
pended at Whitefield's apptbach. Stores were-ctosed,
shops. -desered, -factantes abandoned, white rude
metianics and unlettered labourers, neglecting thre
daily toil upon wh<ch the support of their (amilies de-
penided, cauld tbink of noîhing but boaring sermons
or discussing thcse gireat moral and psychologiral
problemis whlch icail only into a labyrinth cf reason-
iug ton Intricate for even an Atistaile or a Maecon. Sa
greât was the enthusiasin arouscdý thai people.some.
tumes faliowied him on foot for sixty miles, merely ta
hear him prtach. Thty sat and listentd'unwearied
unf il îwo o'clock- in t.hexnrning, regardîtis af tht
wr.ather, and unpraîected save by the optn heavezis.

%'Vliitetield wat fttlly consciaus cf hi% hisirionic
lioweC, aàndýultlvated themi with an assidulty whicb
wouldýhave dont credit to a disciple of, Coveot Gar.
den or Drury'Laite. It waa flot dlfficult for those
who beaid hlm olten ta distiuulsh -botwemrmons
which lie r.cacbed for the firat tins. and thon whicb

lie hall repested belote , and bath Cartick andi Fate
declireti that he ncver reRclîed lits grealcît perfection
unsil lie had prestched n sermon forîy limes. Miecn
every sentence tîtat was powericss hiat been pruncti
off, every gieturo thal. did uat speak ta the eye was
omltted, ani lthe great Irrencher staod berore hii vast
audiences the irnpcrsonatlon of a divine pawer, arniet
with the wrattî cf Jchovah, or clothcd wili the gentil:
meekuess of te Son cf mani. . . . Whle preaching
ta a cangregntîon of sailorà lu New York tie comipareti
the stateof the sl'iner ta a ship about ta bc lest nt se.
IlHow tht waves arise and dash againît the siîip 1»
exclaimed he. IlThe air lh dark, the tceri ags
Our masts are gant, the ship là on lier beat ends 1
%Vhat next 10 I "Tie long boat 1 Take ta titc long
boat 1 » shouted the slons natvcly, springing ta their
(cet.

On another occasion, wvhite addresstng a congrega.
tion among wltotn wcre many ie.trncd arid anstacratirc
hearers, sa powertuiiy did ho expose the perit of tht
sinsier by describing ri blind aid mani, deserteti by his
dog, and gropiug aiong witt i bs cane, unconsclausty
drawing nearer and riearer ta a frightfut aby3s, thai,
luit as he brought hlm ta its brink, the clegant anid
poliihed Lord Chesterfield, forgettung the presence hie
was lu, exclimed nioud, IlMy God, he i gant 1 »-
Iternatilonal Revfnu.

LU71iIFR'S B4V77U iillY.
Kim ritvru UB,'5I Uiv entS Go"."

I.
(xI 1 ui tuwct uf strengtli aud grace,
WVlthielld and swottd lc aris us;

liCF-lves us heip lu ery place,
No liueent danger ltartna us.

lThe aid reartii fac,
Wouid flinu blint; us iôw;
11 s miaice sud mai!,
.balte fIrmest Courage qalit,

On eatth ticte is noue ficîcer.

tIt.
lty aur owu power we rait ta stand,

But (tain the field are driveu;
Yet for us wars thetpropcr Man,

Whbunm Godl ln love bath given.
lie, the liai>' One,
jesus Ciilat the Sou.
Gaci cf hasts is lie,
WVhicb was, i, and ta be-

lle wins for us the battie.

bld swarrntng detils 611 (tue world,
Ail tlent ou out destruction ;

We couil nat from aur failli be burled,
?Zor drawn b>' their sedoction.

This %vorid's prince inay stand
'Wlth grim tenion grand;
We (car ual his nod,
For he is judged af God-

A word cari overwhelnt M.
I.

God'is %Word shali stand for ait titeir rage:
No thanks ta thenm, n.jr menit;

GocI acta wîîh us upan thi.- staire
BDy lis cwn grace aud S pirit.

Ttîaugh tht>' take out lite,
Gobds, faire, child and %vife,
Ail shali fire> go-
Wce seek no gain beiow:

God's kin.-domn stands fotever.
-Lu gAerait onid, ioiarj', r363.

A N'Io CH.

Tht ancient metropolis of Syria lias secure for itscIi
a manifold ceiebrity on ,lht pages of histor>'. It has
been cetebrated as the splendid residence af tht Sy-
n.n kings, and afterwards as the luxurious capital af
tht Asiaîic Provipces of the Ramant Empire. It bas
been ce!ebrattd for its meni of tters and ils cultiva-
tien cf learving. It has been celebrated for the mag-
nificence af thre edificci within its watts, and for the
roniantic beaut>' cf lits suburban graves and founitains.
The circling suri shone nawhcre upon manre majestic
praductions cf human art than where it gilded, with
lis rising or ils setting beains, tht sumptuous symbols
of its owr. deluded worshippers, in the gorgeous temple
of Daphat and the gigantic statue of Apollo, which
were the pride and tht boast cf that far.famed capital.
WhUe it was from one of te humble hermitages
which were embosomet, in its exquisite environs, thal
the sainted Ciuysostom poured forth sanie af those
pottic al and passianate riptures on the beauties and
subLimfities af nature, which, alan.e have won for hlm
the titlè of-the Ilglden-mouthed."'

At ane tim1% we are toid it ranked ti&d on the t s
of the great dties of the world, nM.I oui>' after Rome

and Atexandrii, and hard>' interlc'r ta tht latter cf tht
îwo-nt tenst lri size and splendeaur. It acquireti a
sevcrer and sillier renotwn, <n more recent thotiglt
sili renmate hiitory, as liavlng been doomed tp un-
derga vicissitudes anti catastrophes or the niait dis.
astrous andi deplorable character *naw sacked Andi
piltagcd b>' the l>rsians, now catutureti b> tîte Sara.
cens, and now beiegeti by tht Crusaders ; a pro>' at
ane manient ta the ravages of ire, ai anotiter ta the
devastatlons af an carthquakc, whâclî Is salit ta have
destroyed noe tess titan 250,000 hîtîtan lives lu a single
fleur. Its namne lias Ihus become assoclated with sa
mîany historlcat lights andil indows, wltb sri much of
alîcrnatc grandeur anti gioam, that tîtere ls, perhaps,
but littie lkelthood of its lever belng wiialty last sigbt
aI b>'an>'studentoaiantiqulty. Yet It hnottaoornuch
ta sa>', that oue tldîe fact, for which tht Bible Is the
sole and all.sufllcient autharit>', wll fix that naine ln
thie *niincry, and rivet Il ini tht affectionate regard, of
iuankind, wiieri ail cise assiciatI with itsl fargotten.
Ves, wtîcn its palaces and is temples, lis fountalus
and lis graves, lis works ai art and Its meni af tearri.
îng, wben Pcrsianis, Andi Saracens, and Crusaders, wha
successîveiy spoited it, and the flames and the earth-
quake whicb dcvourcd and desolated il, shail have
cntireiy faded front buinan rccoitectiari or record, the
ltte fact-the grea4t f.îct, Iet %ue rather say-wili stili
bc reinembered, and remembcred wlîh an Intercît and
a vividuess wbîch ne lime cari lever cSl1-ice or dlminlsh
-that Ilthe disciples %vere caiicd Christians first in
Anttoch ; i that ttîerc the naine of Christian, given al,
tue outiet, perhaps, a.s a nicknamne and bywerd, but
gladl>' aiîd fearkzssly acccpted and adopted lu tht face
of mockery, tin tht face of tuartyrdion, b>' delicate
yoîîîb and maiden tenderncss, as wveli as b>' mature or
veteran manboad, first becanie the distinctive deslg-
nation of the faithful folawers of the «Messiah.-R. C.
ivilrop. _________

INFA NT SA L VA TION.

A Philadeiphia paper, the IlEpîcopai Register,11
says .I "Wuîhîi the mcmary of living meni the declara-
lion or intimation bas bceen frequent>' made b>' Pres-
byterian prcachers, that unbaptised infants are cari-
dicnned ta uever-ceasîng torments ; but the clergy-
mari who would make such an assertion now wauld
slîock bis hearers, and wauld san fiud hiniself very
unpopular in bis congrcgation." To ibis the" Pries.
byterian"I replies : IlWe say deliberattly that, in the
memar>' ai living nien, there neyer was uttered
a more unpardoriable falsehaod. Tht editor cannaI
find a case that he cati auttîcnticate withln tht limit
of the life ai any living man ; aîîd we doubi if there
là, ini the i ecords of the past, an>' such doctrine taught
or beid by any respectable Prebyterian minuster.
WVe shali wait for the proof. WeJ have spcnt some
considerabte portion cf aur lueé ini tht study af cccle-
siastical histor>', and in Sharp reserch fer the birth-
place of tbis oft.rcpetted faisehoad, atnd have sought
in vain. Mla> be aitlait the cditor af the IlRegister"I
cati shew us. But vhtat inducemeut an), iriter could
have for such a statement passes aur comprehienslon.
Ail aur principles ini regard ta baptism are lu stout
opposîiain ta such. WVe den>' anid ablior baptismal
regeucration. It belongs ta Rome and the Episcopal,
Cliurch, anti if anybody lever held it, it was ane or the
otîter, or bath. Tht Scotch Solcutu League and
Covenant, au aid Pre3bytenian document, protests
specîflcaliy against Ronîc's ' cruel judgmeriî against
infants departiug wiîlîout tht sacraments,' which Dr.
Schaff says, is tht «'first confessional declaratian
againbt the damnation, and by implication in faveur
of the salvaîlon of îînbaptized infants.'»

EV ERY Christian is bora great, because he is born
for heavený.Afassi1on.

A QUARRUL, nine tinies out of ten, is merel>' the
fermentation of a misunderstanding.

Do.nr despise the smali talents; tbey are needcd
as wtll as the great cnes. A candie is sometimes as
useful as the Sun.

FEv per-sons have sufficicrit wisdom to prefer cen-
sure wbicbh isneediul ta theni, ta praiso which dectives
them.-La Roche/oucaulc.

A CHtRISTIAN tîtusi bc a Inari ai faiîb ever>' step cf
thc way. Ont whoin the îvonld knows nat îhough he
s0 weli knaws tht worlct-Cecl.I

STiiONo in tht goodntss cf bis cause, with bis back
ta thet drone cf God and h!3 fooit on the rock af lruih,
a mani cati stand against the worl.-Guthk*.
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OUR readers would notice that the first No. of the
"Presbyterian Sabbath Scbool Teacher's Study " was

printed last week instead of, as it ought to have been,
on. the 24th inst. NO. 2 wiil appear on thc first of
October, and ail concemned had better preserve last
Weeks PRESBYTERIAN for reference to No. i.

CQUNTR Y CONGREGA lIONS.

T HF remarlc is- an old antd ft-repeated one hc

te a graduating class of young ministers, to the effect
that if they were to preach in the city they had better
*ear their best ceat ; if in the country they had better
bring eut their best sermon. The best sermon is
everywhere and at ail times in order, and it wilI be
none the less acceptable, perhaps ail the more so, if
the preacher have also on the best coat. But if the
professor by his suggestion meant to caution his
y'oung friends against the idea that anything in the
way of a sermon would do for thc country, and to sug-
gest that if there was any différence between city and
rural audiences in the way of intelligence and appre-
ciative power the advantage in many cases rather lay
with the latter, he was a wise, shrewd man whose ad-
vice was worth the following. We have no wish
elther te make invidious comparisons or te hint at
disagrecable contrasts, but at the same time we have
no hesitation in asserting that in very many cases
there are ne better congregatiens for close attention,
for hearty and intelligent relish for the truth when that
is earnestly and scnsibly presented, and for the cor-
dial recognition of inteilectual and spiritual power,
than those located in country districts. It was and is
50 in Uic old country, and the same thing holds truc
in Canada and ail over this continent. We have no
wish te set thce oe class of congregations against the
other, but Uic more or less covert feeling cherished
by some preachers to the effect that se long as their
mainistrations are confined te thecocuntry their gifts
are in danger of being unappreciated is a very erre-
neous one. Some think it smart te refer to the number
of leepers to be found in country churches, as if in
this respect things were very différent in the tewns
and cities. As a matter of fact, however, if such re-
ferences-have any measure of smartness about them,
they are greatly destitute of accuracy. On a warmn
summer>s day, after having travelled sonie miles te
church, it is flot surprising that sometimes not a few
ahould. fail into a deep slcep, the more especially if
thiere is nothing either said or donc ver>' specially
calculatcd te keep themn awake. But even in such
circunistances if Uic preacher has really got anything
te sa>' te the people, and can manage to say it with
any measure of power, he wilhave on an average less
reason te complain of either inattention or thc absence
of appreciative interest in a congregation of farmers
than in one of merchants and other "'cit>' folks.» As
one has well put it, we may sa>' with ail truth:. '(The
earnest look they give you, as if in anticipation of
something to nourish the mind and heart, and the
disappointment depicted on their ceuntenances when
the bread the>' expected proves to be dough, and soft
at that, wiil convince an>' man that the best he can do
wil be appreciated by such hearers." There is no
reason whatever, why the members of a city congre-
gatien should be thought more intelligent on religious
matters at an>' rate than those in the country. The
stûr and activit>' of commercial life may often impart
a. greater amount of apparent sharpness, but it dees

net at ail follow that there is any greater degree of
general intelligence, and stili less any deeper and more
life directing acquaintance with the things of God and
ail that is connected with the way of salvation. A
good man>' ministers are restless and dissatisfied be-
cause their spheres of labour happen to be in the
country. They fancy that they would be more coni-
fortable and more useful if Uic>' had a town or cit>'
charge. That their abilities would be more appreci-
ated and that their epportùnit ies for doing good would
be indefinitely increased. Are the>' quite sure that
in cherishing such ideas they are net grievousi>' mis-
taken? In mnan>' cases, we are persuaded, the>' are.
No'one need wish for a better or wider sphere than
that in which, in the providence of God, he is placed,
and if he is flot receiving that amount of synipathy
and support te which he ma>' think he is justl>' en-
titled is he perfecti>' certain that the fault lies exclu-
sivel>' with the pews, while the pulpit is blamcless?
Perhaps he has good reason for being se pcrsuadcd,
but perhaps, aise, he has not. Sure we are, at any-
rate, that the devout, competent and persevering
preacher of the Gospel will ot lose his reward in
these days, an>' more than in those cf the gene by,
and man>' would, we are cenvinced, come nearer their
purpose if, instead cf cas ting their eyes in the direc-
tien cf ever>' eligible vacancy, and writing te this and
that one te try and get them Ila hearing,» the>' were te
go heart and seul into the werk that lies directi>' under
their own hands, fuli>' convinced that it was large
enough for their abilities, involved responsibilities suf-
ficienti>' weighty for thcm te bear, and carrîed with it
a possibility cf reward. far beyond their most sanguine
anticipations and their utmost desert. We have flot
a doubt.of its being the fact that man>' congregations
are stingy and unappreciative. These, howcver, will
net ail be found in country localities, and perhaps
even in those cases where the people are mest freely
blamed, strict impartialit>' would net in ever>' case
saddle them with ail the responsibilit>' attachable te
congregational difficulties, and Uic necessity for mna.
isterial change. If net a few ministers could hear
sometimes the remark which is frequently made, and
quite as often in the country as in the town, net by
the fault-findiag andi superficial, but by the most
thoughtful and devout, te Uic effect that it would be
better if the>' would give more time te the preparatien
cf their sermons, and try te bring eut of their treasure
things new and old, it might be better for al con-
cerncd, and the desire for change might acither be se
common nor se inveterate.

PRESB YTERIAN JJJGOTR Y.

W ITH certain individuals and classes there is net
a more common or a more faveurite exercise

than that which censists in the deaunciation cf Pres-
byterian bigotry and Scottish claanishness. The
people who indulge in this pastime are net generali>'
careful te define what Uic>' mean b>' the ternis, or te
lead proof in support of what Uic>' regard as ver>'
detestable and unworthy, but the>' maire up tr an>'
vagueness of utterance and any absence cf evidence
b>' the vehemence of their condemnation, the vigeur
cf their assertions, and their general disregard cf ail
argument and ail decency. The>' have settled in their
own minds that Preshyterians are bigots abeve ail the
bigots that ever were or ever will be, and tke>' forth-
with become cloquent, indignant and pathetic b>' turns
over this supposed unpardonable iniquit>'. They
know intuitivel>' that the Scotch have always been
guilty cf clannishness, and from that one fact, which
the>' fondl>' imagine " nebedy can deny,'" the>' are
positivel>' sure that Uic>' can, beyend a doubt, acceunt
for ail that Scetchmen have ever been or donc with-
eut the slightest credit being given te eue redeeming
characteristic cither cf their heads or their hearts.
'IJohn CafMa burned Servetus ; " "Ic Scotch clergy
caused that peor boy Aikenhead te be hanged,» and ne
weader, you know, for Presbyterians are Il awful

this one single fact accoants for ail the success which
the>' have éver achievcd or ever will !

Is it net about time that this feolish and incoherent
way cf talking should cease? Or, if net, that those
who indulge in it should,condescend on particulars
and give some smail modicumn of evidence in support
cf what with them has hitherto been but groundlcss
and offensive assertion? Leaving Scotch clannish-
ncss in the meantime untouched, we affilrm that in-
stead of the Presbyterians of the present cia>, whether
in Scotland or in an>' other part cf the werld, bcing te bc
charactenized and denounced as bigots their fault has
lain, andi lies still, ail in the opposite direction. For
what is a bigot ? The dictionaries tell us that it is eue
who is "lobstinatel>' and blindi>' attached te some
creed, opinion, or practice, with an unreasenable
zeal or warmth in faveur cf a part>', sect or opinion."
New whether the disposition cf mmnd thus indicated
bc right or wreng, a shining virtue or a discreditable
vice, we assert, witheat fear cf anything like reasen-
able contradiction, that it is net speciali>' characteris-
tic of the Presbyterians of the present day, nor for the
natter cf that of those in the times past. Prcsbyter-
muns have ever held fast, and de se still, b>' the great
central doctrines of the Gospel, which they profess in
common with ail evangelical Chistendom; but in-
stcad of being blindi>', ignorantly and unrcasoningly
attached te these, the>' have ever been ready and
rejoiced te give te every eue who asked them a reason
cf the hope that was in theni, while as te Uieir attach-
ing undue importance te their peculiarities as Presby-
terians, whether cf doctrine or discipline, or as te their
drngging these forward before the public, whether for
statement or defence, wiUi andue or disagrecable fre-
qucncy, there is, perhaps, net a single dénomination
in Christcndom that says less about these pecaliarities
or makes them less frequenti>' the sabjects for public
exposition and enforcement or for private discussion
and deflance.

la ordinar>' cases hew long would an individual have
te attend upon Uic services of a Presbyterian place of
worshiý, whether on week or Sabbath days, before he
heard an>' exposition cf Prcsb>'terian Church goveru-
ment, or an>' answer te Uic usual objections te its
dlaims? In ver>' man>' instances he might do so al
his da>'s witheut having te listen te anything cf Uic
kind even once, and in the ethe rs such refereuces
would net occur once for ever>' ten tumes Uiat Uie
changes would be rung on the peculiar excellences and
the scriptural authorit>' cf Uieir fonnis cf Church gev-
crament in Uic churches and chapels cf ever>' other
denomination which could be mentioned. Instead of
doing tee mach in this way we holci Uiat Presbyter-
jans have donc, and are deiug, fax tee littie, and Uiat
Uic>' have lest ground b>' net expounding and magpi-
f>ing thrp special excellences cf their systeni cf Church
geverament te anything like the citent requireci boh
b>' sound policy and scriptural obligation. Iu other
words, iastcad cf in this respect being justly chargeable
with what is usuailly called bigotr>', it woald have been
well for the Presbyterian Church, and weil for Uic
world, hail there oni>' been a great deal more- reason
fer the accusation and the taunt

Roman Catholics and others most feolishi>' and mest
groundiessi>' imagine that Presb>'terians spend most
cf Uicir Sabbath services in attacks upon thc errors cf
this Church or the short-comiags of that; while thoy askr
with affected compassion, what would bc donc if there
were ne Romanism, or seme other ism, te denounce
and assail ? Instead cf there being even a shadow of
excuse for this kind cf talk we affirm that in this con-
nection aise it wiil bc found that there is less properly
centreversial discussion ina Presbytenian pulpits than ini
auy other which could be mentioucd. We are net
saying whether this is an excellence or a def.ct,
Uiough te a geod degreïe we thiak jt is Uic latter;
we are at present taken up with the eue point, that it
is a fact.

prcsb>vterians hold ver>' strong>' b>' the doctrine of
infant baptism for instance. Nothing then surel>'
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pethaps, a amile aI tho iimping lofflc or careleis
exegesis of <base vite hrave been ai lbeir days making
merry over IlInfant sprhnkling " or itiumpbantly, and
oltea net very doliea<eiy, preciling the tiefective
scbolatrahip Anti the maie or ltest consciaus dlahoncaîy
cf ehase wba coulti ot read " baptito"I wltb ail lis
ramifacatIons la their special ligbî and threugb their
pecullarly focallied spectacles.

To l'resbytcriaats, Calvinhsm, as à short way of des.
crlbing ail <bat i. speciali> peculiat andi îpecially
priciaus an the " doctrine% of grace," la unspealcabiy
dcai. Va:, irhale they hîeid chat the Gospel ia aitl is
fulacas cannt pessibhy bc proclaimed wiioul that
Cilvinasi bcàng tauglît la ail its dt.iîit, bew very srl-
tlum la ft clweht tapon co.îtraversialiy anct e, w rareily
lo <he Artlitlanlni wlîîcli i rejects cel' .hiracter
lied wlîb the icursi or denoîtineci wlth the vehemence
me frequently displaycti by aven gonti men, who are
tbeêselvca net oîîly Calvinisîs but 1liyper-Calvinists as
snoc as îhcy gel tapon tbeir keces 1 Anti se we mîght
notice every peint wlîlcb difl'crentiates Prembyterlans
fzem cîher sectipai cf the Chaurcli cf Christ anti ln
every cas tlic sanie conclusion waulti bave te bc
aniveti at, vii., that, fir frorn the charge cf " bigotry'I
beang ln, be brouglît ag..insî îhem wiîh any show of
propraesy, the danger anth<e tiefect have lian, anti lic
atiîl, quête ici tbe opposite direction.

It i quile easy se te dwehi on denamilnalianai
pecullarities, anti se te ring te changes an sectienal
Issues, as te laduce a aneagre, narrew, îanchribtllke
anti unspiritual bearing anti character. But il a
equally passible te arr in thie noposite direction, anti
Insteati cf bchng toc Ilbigoreti,» te be, mrange as at
imay scnil, net Ilbigoteetil enougb. Canadian J'rcsby-
lanism s h more ln danger front thec latter than front
tb. former îendency, anti thte Gospel whcb comas
from lis pulpiîs would be net less free, full, anti effec-
tive il lb are were taugbî, in ail its bordera, whth greater
zeal andi grenier frequcaxcy chan there 10oeften bas
been, beth what Presbyterianusan ha anti what i h ba
accarnplisiiet inh days gene by, for the cause ai once
cf hîîmanity anti heaven.

rI~fI>R4Nl~IN vciltOOzs.

W E laîely sioticethelb pragreis matie in the crusatie
agaanst inîexicnîing drinks as indicatet ameng

other tlihags by the altitude toîvards the movement
Iately asuanet by tha London "rmes." Anaîher very
significant preof of boîv the wind blows is fount inh
the laie actbon cf the Glasgow Scboel Bloard, whicb
peints te cte urinciples cf lenaperance being madie a
distinct subjecl cf ianstruction in the public schools cf
chat ciîy. The varieus masters arc ioviteti te mccl
and agree upon mortie short and wcll,~.gested plan for
the guidiance cf the Bloard, anti what i5 sutprisîng
there (s hhtie or ne oppositien te the proposai. Of
course il is carefully noteti chat ibis is not a total absti-
nence mevement. Oh dear, ne ; qatite the reverse
But ha view cf the terrible ravages of drunkenness it
is fait ta bc necessaty ta use ail mens uhthin reach
in arder te stay cie giganlic evii and te train tbe
rising gencraîhen in htabits cf tbrift, scbriety andi self-
restraint. la ardar te tbis the teachers are te sbew
theni hew injuriousiy alcohehie laquera r-' cn the
physical«frame ; how unneccssar tiiese are as a coni-
mon beverage; how ruinously destructive tbey 2re
both physlcalhy and sociaily, when taken in any incas-
ure le excess, andi se forth. Ail very gratifying e"in
though couplcd wiîh the racedicas intimation chat tti,.
movement ia net te b. canfoundeti witb that cf toal
abstinence. Il ail indicatcs a vcry important process
cf educatioa gcing forward from. wl'îcb the carncal
and teally philanthropic will in due lime learo wherein
thair schemne is deficient and bc led te takc other andi
morteffectuai measures for the attaiomeot cf tbe ent
they have ini vicw. 01 course sîilîcd hileralcurs will
prolcat, the parasitical will sceff, andi the thhrsty niay
reiheve their feelings and seek te jusîify theirpractices
by an occasioal dicl cf swaaring. But in the mntant-
lime the work gees on. Ever grcwing nurabers; take
the night andi reasonable sida. Public opinion ls bc-
ing chaziget. Paltry topera, who maunder about
Ilgcood-fellowship " andi fancy that lhey arc alm~ost ia-
spiret because lbcy drink se ny glassea cf vine
doevery, day aI dinner,» citber tie off ad finît ne suc-
cessoïs, or begin therriselves le îhink that tbere may
bc Il'something ian it afîca' ail." The cleri>' cf all de-
nominations are seeking te indoctrinate the young
with a heart borror for ail intcxicating trinîki, and with
very gratifying success. Ins short, the inîdcation are
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hope;<ul, and those whe ln this gteat struggie stand b..
lween the living andti he cleid, and optait ln the riante
cf the Lord that the piague bc stAid, have much rea.
son ta thank Ccd andi cake courage. The endi la fot
yeti but dt begiuining of the end I l he.

.S'PR.K TO 7IIEAf.
"VOLI ministers, trc tue slnw about speA¾-ng ta

Isuch as 1 arn. WVc walt for you te cin 't Andi
Arc ofen disappcoîed that you talt abnut everyîhing
but the ane mosl Important maiter of alil A mninis.
ter once gaI ihis saiti te him ; how aflen haç %nme.
thing like it bien feit thaugh never expresseti lni wurds
A grent many mc-e people than li allen staspecîtd
are walilng ta bc personally addressed on religion by
their niinisters anti anw feeling dusappoine<l ngnin ant
again bcrause they never are And many aiso are
vcry naturaily caiculaslng on the sanie tlaing bcing
clone net only by ministera but by marna ant or cîher
who niakes a pro',estlon of religion. Saiti a young
man once ta a minister aftcr a lcogilhencti cooference
on thir mail Important of ail subjects, Il My sister i,
oce o: the members of your churchi. Doeca shlolti
the sanie opinions whiclî yeti do an the maltter?"
Whcn assurcd tchat shte diti, the reply 'vas starulmng but
natural, " don't believe she docs. WVhy, 1 know she
loves me se weil that site would willingly clie for my
sake, anti amn i te bciieve that the cauid stand by andi
sec me going clown as she thought tc hopeless perdi.
tion without lier ever saying a word cither about my
danger or about the nîeans of safety? it a impos.
sible." Or how caulti a prafesscdly Chîristian father
lilce te have bis suppasedly dying chilti asking latin in
wonder, andtinlt wsthout an impiieti reproacli how it
cainC te oasa chat ai that malter about the souî's ran.
cein for eîerniîy hati neyer becai spoken aI long before?
llltics, the markets, the state cf Europe, business,
literature, anything, evcrything, sorner amiapparenîiy
witb greater carnesîness than, Il What %hall i profit a
mnri if hie gain the whole world and Jase bas own soul il
There was something sadly, solennly muggestive, in
wh.'t an unbelicver sait once ta a anrnistcr who hati
been prcaching in his hearing and who afterwards bc.
came a disingished and successful mrssbonary. "las
ail chat you have been saying truc?»" sYes,aitruc."

"lThen ycu and 1 wil need ta be converted." ',You
may spcak for yourseif. As for me, 1 believe 1 have
been converteti long ago.»" WAe nîust bc cooverted
ail the saine. You doa't believe these things any
more than 1 dmi. Why, if 1 believeti what you have
been saying 1 couli flot think of anyîlaing else. 1
ccuid ot spcak cf anything euse. It would baunt me
in my drcams. i shnuld go ta the cods of the earth
ta speak about 'il andi se wcasld vou.Y Evert sa; an,!ý
when multitudes are thus waiaing znd wishing ta b,.
spoken te la reference te, the things which beiong te
their peace, why ire Christians se falsely niodest
or soculpably indialerent? Afraid? Afraidcf what?
0f being insuited? Alas, the lakeiîhoads ail are, chat
thesc vcry persans whose supposed rudenesa is se for.
midabie, are wcary, heart.burdec cd cnes, anious aniy
la, be directed Into rest. A word fitiy apokcn, haw
gond bas it oIco been. How goond may at stgil bc 1
It ha warth the trying, even though ai shouit appear
te fail.

"M S. T." AND THER HYMN BO.

MNR. EDIToR-Is it possible that 'I W. S. T. has
never heard cf the oew hyma beok, autharuzed and
adopîcd by the last Asscmbly cf out ChurLbh, andi
which, it is hopcd, will put an end te the very cvii
wbîchhecoanpiainscf? Tbatany memnberc'fSt.james'
Square I>rcsbytenan Church could display such ignar.
ance as almost, ancredibie. How could you, bit. Eda-
tor, who, kow ail about thc malter, permit the pub.
lication of such a silly letter. ERsKnw. flziLRcài.

Augiési 231, ISO0.

iNsTRzucTio.Ns, it is said, have been sent Item
the Vatican te the I3clgian bashops tel îry and ntake
koff tie contents cf the ceceot papal allocution
axnang the laity. The bishops and ciergy arc ta make
every effort te improve the staadard nf their sthlîols,
and te. est2blish ncw cnes te compete with the Gov.
crament scbools, but net to dcpart, from the strict
lamaIts of the iaw. It is stated that Mlgr. Jacobini and
Prince Reuss have arrzvcd ai an undarstanding for
filling the vacancies in the parishes in Gernzny,
but that the other questionn remain unsettlecd.
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OOKS AND <MjAGAZINES,
CAI<ADIM<? Mrrîmcnisr NIAaAzimr- Scpt.q i88o.
Titt fNTUlt4ATIl'4AI RtvIKW, fer Çeptember, liaa

more than usualiygood atamber cfia very excellent peri.
odical. The article an the lresitentili Election, by
John Jay, la speciaily able andi opportune.

ANNU.Aî CALICNDAR OF MANITOIIA COa.LIK0o,
Wtz4NiiF.e:,, Stssit?. i8ge. ;Toronto . lesbyterlan

l'rtng Ileuse., This ta a neaiy gel Up andti on-
ventent catend-ir, and wittà a lit of alumni anti under.
gr.cluatca, gaves aise apecimens af the examinatlen
pmalicrs of Manitoba University far )une ig8o.

CA'îszrt.t.*. FAMIL MAGAZINE far AUgitat. <To-
ronto. i . Il. Clouglierj-W~e are aiways pleaset te
se tlits inagazine, andi shail bc glati ta know that fi 13
wtiely circutaîtd. 1it ta truiy a Ilfanîly magatire,
wltlcl the mail acrupulous nccd hatve ne fcar r. a«c.
ing nr the bands of <heit boys and girls. Thib Cana.
tian reprint wiii cunîpare favourabl' with the Engltsh
ciinial.

t88ei, is a vcry c'reditabiy gel up publication. it
gives ail denomhffnatlonaliInformation net cniy ln refet.
ente tu Canada, but te the whoie wariti. From (t wo
leain chiat there are 70 Congregationai Churches ln
Ontario, with 26 stations, 5o mniisters, anti 4,183
îneinbers. In Quebec there are 19 churclies, 2o sta-
tieons, 19 mlnisters,and 3,20o4 mtm!ý'-i. a Neya Scella
the churclies number s7, stations iS, minustera 6, and
menmbers i,to8. ýNew Brunswick bas 4churches,4tA.-
lions, .iniriser3, and 300membcrs Ncwloundiand las
4 churches, 6 stations, .4 ministcrs, and 175 membei.
Vhîiie Manitoba bas t church, a station, : minis.

ters atnd 4 1 menibcrs. As fat as cao bc ascerta ined
there are ia Great Britain andi cie United States more
than 8,6oe Congr&e-itona1 churches, 7,137 ministeti,
anti about 75e,OoO aembers. ln &Madagascar there
arc t,ta.- churches, wiîh 70,000 members, and -.5,.
aoc atiberents. The London Maissianary Society, the
Anieric.uî Board and the American Mlssionaxy Asc.
ciaaton,ogcîher,cmpley 6,s67mismaonMr agents, Eng.
lish and native, represenlang about 63a churcaca witb

a:oomembers. Tlîey cxpended last year, S1,3231-
27z. The wheie number of Cogregattonaiists, ici.
ciutiing members andi adherenîs, statisticians varn.
ously estiaae at fre --sevea te eight millions.

('r is &-iid chat a bitter struggle bas for sme lime
pat beco going on beîween the Ramish bishops and
the nîonks and auna ini Engianti for pne-eminence. A
commnitîc bas been appointed by the Vatican, con-
sisting cf ten Italian cardinals, le try and seutle fi.
The idea oif the unity cf tbe Remnîn Caîhoiic Church
anti ils fretdom fram disputes i! as erroneous as itlha
general ameng Protestants.

Ttit Amnerican Bloard cf Foreign Missions bas
issuetl a brief financWa mtaternent in whicb il amy:
"The contributaons for eleven monîba aggregatc-
From donations, S287,674.33; front legacies, $66,-
878.98 ; total, S354,5539a la order te meet, that
part cf the appropriations for the year for which pro.
vision must bc made from the regular contributions
and legacies, we neeti te reccive ai least S85,00et dur.
ing the monîb of August. 0f ibis amount we must
look for about S$75Po froan the donations cf churchus
and individuais. This wiil require only about S8,aot
an advancc cf the average donations duri.-Z the moaîth
cf August for several years witb the exception cf last
yea;, when tbere was a dacline of cver $-:6,ooo bcicw
ibis average. W.e have ne rcason le antichpaîe an.
other such unfortunate tecline the prescrit year. The
andicatons cf the first elaîveni months arc aill againat
i. We cnly desire that churches andi individuals
contnatuing te tue board wiIl malce sure chat their
donations arc forwarded te the treasurer before the
financial year clemis, bis bocks being kept open for
ibis purpose until afier the first Sabbath ha September.
During thes b'.st days we are accustomed te look for
the final iogathering from churches which, have not
prcviously sent their full donaticons. fer the year, aise,
for the regular or specWa gifts of soe af otîr largest
daov"'rs, and far the personal tbanlc.offerin&s cf maaîy
who desire chus te express tbeir individual coasecra-
tien te the great missionary werk. Ail these contri-
butions are imperativcly needed chat we nîay honour.
abiy mecl cur obligations and staccessfuily claie the
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ClIKAIEII XII. -A INAl 1IcRIEF.
.Wdeethe jiipit dlclaarce [rom thse lips oiif II

Ilon Just rceeed ta %%as candîdlly lîcard, it bare gond fruit;
but a fcw of Il th socicty" Il nat receîve sis teachîngs %vitl
faxour. I>rha pst tie sermons that arc most hiked ma)y sortie-
limnes do tlic Ieast Coud ; at any rate 2îte Hoin always
tooak il as a god aigri when flic gsumiblets andi faîîlîY Onrs
wcre loude tisan usual in their spealing out. "Depenti

on a i, af you pincli ste dcvii a bit liard Iîc'il tqueak," was
M iter larn's exlslanation, Ilandi 1 nevcr tlîmnk iliat 'lis rail

rîght uniess1 cari get a oke nt liai sonsciow." The village
shopkeeper bati a visit Irom more titan orie grumbler duiing
flic nexi weekh- wlso growIcd, but paid sainclhing towxaid a
long-neglected acont.

Ttse result orn James Nîggatdiy, Ebquîre, wvas Singuiarly
aminrg. Vou iniglit have supposcri that hcewas achiampion

ready ta die for the injured *Gosçpel" that lie talked su
mucli about. lie declare i tat lic îvould litai Mlister Dont
no more. lie didn't tlink that the bioule of G;od ivas a
pIrce in which eveiy ane was tae bcnade uancoîifortable,
th.-st hie dido t. Il was a place wviere men anti waissen wcîît
fui test anid comfort. lie would teli %lister Hium su whecii
hie saw hiai. Andi lie diti.

IPrc-e-ise--ly," saiti Muster Tiort, very sayanal
screwing Up bis lips-"lr-cise-ly. Bout tlen itdclserds

Upon the kînti o' mna and wanîen, you know, Jini, at-to-
gcther" (and lie brought dovn lhis ash stick with eacha %ylla-
bIc). Trhe blessd Nlaster made the boause of Got -. very
uncamfoitablc place ta sae folks, you know, Jini, andi l1l
is a good ezampte far us ta follaw. People wlîo caret iùiorz
about gettisg tistan about giving were very uncunsturtable
whcn iI e1 matie a esarge e' sraai cards anti drove tlîeîn oui;
when lie upset the tuales anti sent the rnoncy roiling ravcr
the floor, andi trame ont thc sheep anti exeia and turr.cd out
the dove-sclibrs. 1 dtiae say tlîcy werc very angry, andit
taîketi about the bouse of God being à pîlace %'ttere folks
ought to dcel very casy- anti camfortable. But then we arc
told that the blisîdanti the laissecarne su Iim andi lie hcaied
thei. lie mratde thein (ccl very, consfortablc indeel. l'ou
sec it tiepezsds, jim-depends on the kinti 6' men anti
wonsen al-zo--gsher.*" Anti once marc thc a>h stick
cme down wvith an enmpliatic confirmation of ils masler's
opinion. "The %Vord is like sait, J im-it's swccî and sa-
voury ta folks who aie sound and zight ; but fulKs waih
chaps anti cracks in their religion will fccl it stmarttng anti
stinging, perhaps more titan thcy came for."

lote did any une think aa wîitiin a ssek af that Suin-
day nioring Misitr licornis snrmon woulti caime ta tise frid
o! onc of the licarers wth a new intaning, asnd a force as si
every word of it hati been ais tire. anti ladit burnd Lis way
rigit toabishliart. Tirat anc was James 'Niggardly lîimneif.

0f thc three tianghtcrs living at St'tkeville the youngest
was Maria, a little bright-haisred, bright.eyea, laugising

midcn of ciZhi suiners. She wçure suashàine ahva.-ys, arid
wisevcr :she steppetl caine gi.,dncss anti happincss, lîke tise

loay that greels the sun in csrly sprîng.
AU day long ber swcet voice was heard singing thmough

the bouse or as shc was roaing in the gardea, andti vlen.
ever it reacee jants ÇizCascdly's cars ai secmet tu ssake: up
sonic:hing of the Laid bter self that lay sleeping within.
Eveeybody luvc, her-ithcy coultin't lsclp :hemseldvc, about
that. But bier fatlicr's dcvots was moure tItan love-ste
st.s bWs idoi. Anti marvellous was thc power shte lad witha
hum. The hart, stern seîfi,h James Yîggardly bonsd noth-
isg a trouble that lit Nlariais abktsl, and not'îing was aa-
erilice that coulti pleasc lier, wisatcvet st miîght t>e. Why
you mîght have tone, ripon bai amid Iedger and day-book,
sitting there at bis afiice.desk-he, stet greal James Nig-

gardly, Esquirc, witiî hit:lcMar2a aitalis sida: mating ail
has-rbusy ivontd standt sîI!i wlîle he bent avez Ihe trouble-
sanie work of nîcnding lier brokcn dali. If ever lits voice
regaincal its aid ring andi the cisceriness of furmecr days, at
was as littît Mar;Liais ran for a ronip. If anyîlîing broiglit
bacie the simsple kintily Jirra Ntggardly that us.cd ta bc, it
was as hc 3yicldet to seoue reqocast of lits lîttie maîdcns.

As is suoaien the case wîîh childrcn usho duei yaung,
Mardan wus (nll ai an oîd-lashioancd religiausncss--vcry saim-
pie, yct so constant and sa real that sa seemeti as thouis t

were: tht grawth, of %cams Dens not heavcn mature the
ipiritual ia sucb, anti makc those '.talc ants ibu aie Coing
ta joi, tht saints in light tacet for tict, inlieritance ?

One day whes «.bt was not yct foar ycara ai agc.ber fathtr
was lysng.îa a dsrkcned rooni suPing frein sorut tempos-
ary -ndLpoiion. Tisesilence w:.s disîurbedly a ve.y ges.
.ic lcnoc!< at the rieur, !oiîowcti ait once by the intuamon of a
asxsy face anti sunay hait, and a litilt voite aslcd plain.
t:vcly, "'Iay 1 came in PI Ansd %Iarias crept aver andi sat
down beside the sofa.

*Papa," she whispcred. l'il -t wvon't hurt yen, 1 au c jmne
ta Tendi ta you2' nita:t ur.abie ta tail, she openct a bock
%lhe brought with bcr, .und, as il rcadzig. afh zepcated with
caquisite stipicsty t.iie wotds that site bar! learned -

**At.ý4 thcy broagjht yoting ciiildicn ta Jeans isat lc shanitd
touch the mi; and ILis disciples izbuiked those that brouglit
theni. But tubes jeans saw i., lie ivas maacha dislapcset, andi
suit tnto, tbrn, 1 S1uifer the lîttie cisildi-en ta comnc unte blc.
and forl':d thesi nos; for ai suds as tht kingdom of Go'!.
Verily 1 say uit 3-o*1 '%Viosoevcr shahl flt rceleve- the
icingdoni of Goti as a litle csld, bc sisal flot enter thcen.
Ant ie ltook- thens up iis Hi, armas, put Hfis liantis upos
thers, anc. blesso! thema"'

Tsn %bse clset thse book ant i ssard bin ery gcstly,
tubispeulng, IlGood-byc, papa; 1 hope tliat wili do yon
Cood. 1 have aiket jeans ta riake )-ou betîcr sad 1 knzow
lie witl." .Zsni she lefi hai in tcats.

Litle Marian*s love ta Jesus. %ças flot oisly a~fctits for
ins who bati long ago livvd a liue of yeaisig patya ad tuho
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liat dicti for sali miea oit tlie cross ; sot was Il anly the
thonglut ai thse 'lorsosls Kinîg i ca rs anti liel1is os lieîu
WmC cryi' 01 1111u. fi ivas (lie tcmotion or liter mlule beîag
tu Onue wlin sias ta lier a constant iescrace .it a persoisal
rienti. Ilicre wvas nul a 'lionglit, nul a feeling about aay.

tliing flint siue titi not tItane %milla Ilisi. lier toys, lier
tresses, lier opinionts o! peupîle, all dite hîttît incidents flint
made 0) raicla clay ti! lier lité e.i-re taiked o! te iitîs svitls a
conlitiesîceant snîjilcit>' tiant nealiet i lii as 'athîe Fnient
fiat sîtckh cl oser titn a biotîter." ilhe ltide iuaiten
doseil lii witts ill lier lîcart, int couît kecp iiolhing troa
tlisi.

Was'th Nhster Ilm tise amas s great famourite, anti ari)- a
mîsit %vas saîid for an lîour's talk tn thte giaien svits 'Marias.

'l'O bais, lerhîaps. site osmet asucli of tise intenuse love thuat %hue
feit ion tl't:s.viour, for lie, mîort: tîan suîy allier, bail tol<l
luero ai i îîs. bise lad lcarnet lsts famourîte teat seliti sue w..

ver>lc, atîc aIl the thionglts andi motives ça! lier iife %% erc
sha .111 cui.utetl b>' il.

IlNaisisia," ite often said, 'lcas yeon tell bi% il is tiant
Jessîs. siiouît tare su match for nie atal love ase? Isa't il wsons-
tieriti, mar'sna? lie gave- Iiînîsçl!for nit ! I Jo lov-e Iliîss
for it very, Ver',. veiy tch. Don't -ous, niaansîssa ?' Sortie-

launes site stooti quicîl)' Ily tile îvunclw, rapt sn saisie Jeep)
Iiongit, natal then iookiag sala, shte tmould say, "lOl,
unaîssaîs,. i do lot-e jessit Sa, 1 trant tu give lia evcrytîung
-yotu, and papma, anti ail o! ns, anal %Iibtt:r Ilom, andI ali
lmaS 1 haa: gat, and thte sun. andi the flnwers, anti everyîhing
ficre is. V'ou know île gave Itnself fon tat."

Ms tiseint any formiai resohlution on licera, se intitint.
tivcIy causse tas looka optas ail lier uîuney as laelonging tu lier
tîcarest 1- irnd. 1lt %vas parrlials tise on,> tlsing flint site li
absouitly in lier aisn dsxaanti se site naturally gai-c it
ta Ilitti ta %%heirn site avas so dem'oîed. A niouîcy.box ivas
the tîcasur), o! hier littie oflerings anti af lier posý-cssions;
notîsîng s-is utîre prînctisanthis. T irussiJusi
stiîl staning smaschiiîg- tht gufts itbat caisse joie, the tmeasnîy,.
Une day i, lattser thourht that tht sois %va%. tuo large t,.

luc gîvn ail nt once, anti hinteh as machi. Little Nlanian
looketi up, La imonitic anti said, *1 1 nmust put i ahi inu. yosî

ksow. papua, or cIstc hesus %votait le able ta lo at ac m ssiI1

a smiîe anti zty, * Sise tiiti ait I ailtat se lind."
>?te hadt usot been weil for tîva or tbrec tisys previcaus tu

lthe nstay afiNir liam's sermtn. On thue .Montlay site gos
jmatch womse, ans il.1 twerc ai.riti. For' u ivowtay da)~., .a11

%va.; lioliclcs*. arid belore the ister amas amer si as plaina
tLiast tise ent mius approaclting. lier faistr co.sld sot lcavae

lc- yani glut leienainsc aS lier site. Ilisiovcgreiv
jealous -at tIse tlus.nglut of! lobing lier, le asas jealisu:s of
thuse ta %%-liens site spoke a -. % oîd; ; jealous o! ever' lout tinit
mari'lerd dirs lsicu ; itiiIat'Vnt tis.t amsy otîser shomit minis-

ter lu lier amants tînt iimmlf.
'rojspe tmpais uc phe is ss la>' wsth flusiseti face, tise

tinull .% i.er relog opus lihtîle msonty.tiox-as ani-
gel ai'reatiy Las putt> and) telestiat Iseaut>'. A's tht iesti
gàcis qsuscker b-r lips moveti. .AU la-tent te catch lier
ivs .s lier latiser sin.,ped amer ber, mast greedy for tien>'

luvet sount. bise .%hissl)rcd, -le us comîag n0w ! L>car
Jcsu-,t Anti tise cyts irere fîxeti as a amiît lit op ahil lier
face. Iarn comîng . . . Nais 1 shaîl lue aile Io tell

J cmos liasi ritucls 1 love flini; andti hat mamia loves i in,
andi sitIens, andi you. papia, anti Master liai."

llie %sce grew lainter, siomsly anti scarcehly avadible tise
moite imas licarti agais, :INaw I caîî't Cive Ilan uy ate-
aity mture. Please. papa -do -u fr" Trac licat feul
upaun the father's shaulden, the soa lurîghs hait humg aven huis

-atin, ast littîr MNarias 'mac mitis jesus.
'rlat îsught James Siggardly sat sacant>' carnîg ia thse

dure, îiussd îmSh grief Lu dis: e tr> I'ose. AIl wa% cdatt, se-
corset, anti utterly fur-altes. AI fi-st n 'vilti rebeilios flIIed

lits saisI. bot thse stoimi bac, sjaens itcelf in a floot of tears
Asti nou lie conîti scarcel>' rcsist tie surremories aI liitle
MNaras tat bcgan &,, riomi-ti ini upqn iaits. menionies tisai su
firt lac 1usd ilufg luort angril>' as unlucarable Snon tisey
scemred alioust to quict and southe bii. Amanngthe isi'mls
tisn im's ont more distinct, more imprtsseti tisan any otfset
-s ms af lier coming an four )-cars belote ishen lie amas 1>'-
log in Ibis vcry raisin île alur'st htand ber Cge-i'.l voter go
.hnuutgli thse isards lg3în "Jesus suda, Witosevm -itall soi
icceime tise kungtlom cf (;,ti as a littit- cuilit, lie -siahl nul
enter tliercin.** Agamn lie scemeti Io litai lien moite saying,
a% if iS mucre a pr.iïci more shan a açisi, '1 Papa, 1 hope that
isilI do yuu good.'

I% prayer i %vas, a parayer -answecd liant nigisî as Jarracs
sgatiy fcIl on bas kncats anti pouret ciii lais roui ta Gos).

"-ia littît chbls, as an->' aivritle Marian, asThine amui.
tLr.hecp me i., neceive sîsy kingdom."

B.aî-ely dit! bc fight againuat the sclfîst-s %tiai l' bc'.
tamise habituai, nemmeti anti ari..purct abeneven lac tecalleti
site dying amortis, now mate seucc ta bia, Il Picase, papa,
do it for-"

. f an wmas noan a frequet visiter aS Sticvlle, asti
is jirayera anti counseis led James Niggartily bath.' ta tise

uma bc land 1«en - fsalicr luack stsas, that. untii be becanit
hsumblle asti simple, andtirceived tise lcisgasa ai Cati :as
littît ciuî.

It tuas twelve moantissafter,anhtnivsn>o!M is'
t.abhat îisey taketi of ste ]&talc siudea. James Niç-

E """lY stoli leasing againt tht lmzntehja cte as lie helti in bis
nd te money-box. -Ahu, \'Instct ions," saiti lac sib

tcans o! gratitude, *,ber sth nwmasn> lite ; bem laus savii

MNany a gesnous ticet ivas dose, anid many a noble gift
ivas sent ivitisout an>' aller cxlisatuon tisas thîs,,tlaith was
writtcn ivitain :

"J N.volt M4ARIAN."
TUUE lýD

LEARNY A TJBAD.

I neveu lookt Msy ala steel compmsnc rIe thsaï 1 do Dot
blez mI*-s-:hf tia, wlelt niirength las, 1 aa nlot at the
merty aithe woîld. Imy pen asnoiwt tanetitasgo bace
toeetype case and bces:eofinal ork ; for 1Iearncri tise
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printer's %vork-ewspapc 1 workc, job work, book wcrk,
and preis wark. 1 ais glatIi lihave a Cood traite. It la a
rock Lapon whlich lic ieossessorcan stand iriiily. 'I'hereis lîcalts
andI vigour for both faot>- anal mind ln an lîniiest tiale. It
is 1the strongcst antaus. -st liait of a self-amade mari. Go f-rnt
tic aeademy ta the pîiiiting oflute or Ia tie artisan's tienç-b;
or, if you please, tou fli arif -fat, ta be sure, troc farnslsg
is a trale, anti a Cranai anc nt tIiaS. Lay tiis a1 soie founda.
tien, antd aller flint branchof ai jta wliatcver prfssion *ou

L uîcaçe. 'son have licard. psrli¶ s, :f tise îrrk wlîo lî.d
faitlifuliy serveti Siepîrea Giraitran Flusoyliood ta manhood.
On tlie tweaty.dirst annivcrsir- cr bais iîrîlday, lie went ta
li, isaster and toid lia bais flmc woit up, and lic certaiiiiy
expectedl imsportant praomotion in thisechat's service. Blot
Steplîca Girard sait ta hiais, "IVery Wueil. Now go anti learsi
a 1 radle." 1 * îiat trale, sir ?" IlGood barrels anti batts
imust be ia dcsiaad %Iîile )-on live. Go andi lean t
eoojser's tracte -andi iîea )-ou have madle a perlée barrel,
bring it ta sc.' -rt youag iri wcnt away and lcamced
tht tinate, anti in tfinie brouglît la lus aid asaster a sipîlid
baricl of his owa nsakc. Girardi examnect il, anti gave the
nsaer twu thaissasît dollars for il, anti then said ta him,
IINow, sir, I want y-ouin aMy couatfrg.room ; but licac-
forth you ivill net bce depeadeat, saion tht tuhun of Stephes
Girardi. Let wliat %vill conse you hMe atways a Cou trade
ia rcsecrvc." 'l'lie young iiian Saw the wissan andtiunder.
staod. Vears al;o, wisea the mitdlc.aged mien afIto.day
%vere beys, Hiorace Grehcy wforae, IlIt ,s a great Source or
consolation ta ns, that whiea tie public sîal i bc tircd of tus
as an editor, 'mc tan nsake a satisfacîary hivelihooti atvaeSting
type or farmsaîng, so tliat wlîîle aur strengtb lastsa, teu tlsou.
santi blok.heads, sahcing oih'cnace at sanie article tbcy do sot
understand, cnuiti not drive us irito tht poor.liouse. Anti s0
may .1 rZ.an beconie tru'l inde pendezz*.

1rA S 1Y ANY AC CIDLUNT t

Many, a seming accident illustrates Co.4pers lines
"'Goti noves in a mysteriaous way,

lits Wendlers ta pcrformn."
Dr. Ilanilin. se long tflicati of Robert Coilege, Con.

stantiausle, tells of uite of these " .accidents," Oac bot day
ia july, IS! 39 , %%']aile PaSSirlg tht Galata eîsstoni.house, a
crowd attracteti lais attention. Forcing bis way througb il,

lie saw a pour sailor lying hy tht side o! the tuai , apparent!,
dying of chotera.

l)oD yan speak. English ?" asicet Dr. lifailin.

'aVes," saiti the ian folîowing the word witb an oatb.
"Arte yons an Englistiman or American ?
"Anierican "-sihnottier natli.

Worse expressions shewecdtshat profssity hati becose lus
motiier longue. Dr. llamlia, afler many appeals ta the
crotvd, -wio.e brtal natures ivere stirreti hy the prospect af
seung bain dit, secureti assistance anti removeti tise saitor ta

:% houte.
Fur ses'cral weeks lue was nurs.ct anti visiteti b> the mis-

sionarits. lit recomeret anti saileti foi Boston. On the
marsiang hc leil, hc cailet on bis missionar>' frienti ta say

good-bye. Lingering for a moment b>' the tacza, lie said :
I have becs a ver>' wacked mao, Mr. Ussilia, anti bave

tant ail tht cvil 1 coulti ia tht worlti, anti n0w I ams Coinig ta
dlu ail tht Coud I cas."

T*roe years afiet, Dr. lanalin neccived a letter (rani hini,
tmiscis ahus began:-

-DEAS Mit. HAMLIS :-Tbank Got, 1 stîli servive tise
tied 1 1 ami bere wtmokiîs' anti blowing the Gospel-tinnipet on

abc Eii Kasi."
's'shcn Dr. Goadeil, as aid missiosar>', satu thse letter, hie

ashact that be might begin the asien, anti tak.ng a siseet af
papçr Mwrotc:

"Daur, MIP BRown :-Blow away, brother, biowl
Vanna, in biowîng tht sanie Gospei.ttumîict. G a

Il GO's'st.-
1'wentyfime yearsa xfier. Dr. Haniuin, whule tiing at a

liotel in l'auis, was accosteti by as Arnenîican gentleman :
I au just framn lonolulu, Sandwich Islands." saud thse

gentleman. "aI have: knawa a mais shere by the sanie cf
tirnivis, whba lias dose a grçat tea! of Coud aiong thse sailors
lit tan go everywhiere asti anywhene wîth thse Bible. He
has toIt mie how lie amas once dying, a lulasphemous tiog
(is own amords) is the strects ai Constantinople, anti yon
picked hum n p ant saved lii, soLl a-id body. Isit ailltroc,
artas il in Iart a sailom's long yarn ?',

What secet tht uceidental passIng af Mn. liamlin toun
a strecî in Constantinopte amas the ineans b>' thicis Goti
saved "~a blaspisemous dog," asti sent faim Ilbowin' the
(iospel.tnompct " -aiong the Il En Ranai," anti amouig the
Islands s tise Pacibr. Is thfacre such ai thiag as ans accident
in tzot' moral govemment ?-Chr:tapz Obsrn-tr.

YOA TiIAi's il, CNIC.

"Camne, Jonathan, cans't yon leave tisai mallet anid cIse
for une day, anti go a pitasuring ? Two launtred o an s, mnas,
to-niorrow at Lccch's Greae I Dos't yon lice a picnic laow
andti he ?"

Il 'es, I ilice a picuiic nais', and 1 meurs ta have aose,
but mnyctun kisti.'

"Anti wiat laisai is that 1"
"Fial1 it's a piemuit thas wos't lke breati out of my

moutli lu> losing a day's£ Ir.gcs, sonanger fie bois by deseni.

Ming ma worc. l'il'bide till a siack, day camess, anti then
askfor sa> lioliday, anti Cet il anti wecicmse. Then usine

milt tic s famil>' piense. Tht aîfe -worlcs as bard as 1 do,
anti saets a pheassrimsg as mucb, asnd tise tbiidacn ane a&l tht
betîen for a jaunt with their parene.."

IBrin g 'ecm sdong t<> ot picsic to-imoo, mas."

ti 4Nats L Younpiseti: avili taice a kcg af ranai, and tisae or
tere baruds. af =er anti sufnie: tenijohas. Tisevt 'mii
saut Cet tirunh, anti ail wiII be Disy', asnd lie quanclimg

tuili begln, and a (ew heatis wll be braisen, sand 'hotues
ftightessed, anti wfflon-whetis eracice&i Hotu do 1 Ioeow
bat mny boys mlght lie lured ta, tny the tippie, anti my anus
gctbroca in stcppiitg a tutu?

"1Andi hotu wili yoar style of p'îealc Co ofl jooilsaT'
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IlJuil two or three nelgbbours or us, -Villa ail tlic good
t'ing tuwûonecn cati couis, aîid a duzen of lrons for letiion.

ate îdajug of colti tea or calie ivith, creamn in il. Off
carl y ta sorte nie L-rove by a brook, wiiere the chiltiren cari
watie anti fisha; and haime haippy andi cumfortable about sunt.
set. No accidents, no bail exaîpte ; nice wihît.flawcr bau.
quets, -Insteait ai black cycs anti bruiseti sliouhdcis. N'a seeds
oftievi's sveed sown iin tflic cliildruiî's heiris. Anti tflicîiole
;ulcnic uvili nut cast cadi raiiiiiîy over a couple o! diollars.
rhat's %vitat i cati 'Joiaîlian's 'leîiîîîrancc llicnic,' anti it's

an uncoiion neat ait:ir, 1 do assure y-uu."-itlir. . Ile-
Alair Ir.r if& .Nationial Temp:rance .4lmntae.

AuV EASY PLACE.

A lad once stepped i mb aur office in scarcli o! a situation.
lic u asked :

"Are you not ncsv employe il

"Then wliy do you %vis to change?"
"Oh, 1 want an easy, plae."

WC hati not tire tplace for lîim. No anc wants a boy or
mari .vbo, is s.tkn an easy place ; yet jusl here ls tht diffi-
eulty wlîlî thousatîis.

WVill the boys let us ativise ticetii Go un for tire liard
places; benri yourscif ta thet ask of sliewing iîow niocl you
ctn do. blake yourself berviccable tu y-our empîloyer at
whatever cost o! personai case, andti en tire easy places
are ta bc Lad îbey will be yours. Lite la toilsome at bcst ta
most o! us, but tht easy places arc ai the enti, not ai the bc-

rinogo lit's course. 'Ihey arc ta bce %von, flot accejîted.
'jVor'IIt c'arolina Prej6j'ten'ati.

A BOY W/JIO GAVE 11/S NOT7L

A Boston iawycr was cailei on a short lime ago by a boy
visa inquireti if lie hati any wasle paperl10sel. ''ltc lan'>'cr
hati a crisp, keen way o! asking questions, ant i vas, mare-
over, a methodical man ; so, pulling out a large dtrawer lie
euisibiteti bis stock o! wesîe parer, Il Witt you Cive me tva
shillings for thatil" lic ashcti.

'rTe boy looketi ai the paper tioubtirîgly a moment andi
then oii'crct firteen cents.

"Donc!"' saiti thse lawyer anti the paper vas quiclty
tranferreti ta the bag of tht boy, visose eyes spa'rklcd as Le
liftet he wcigbîy mass. Not îill it uvas szfely stowed away
tiid bc announcc that Le hati no morte)-,

IlNo otoncy! Ilow do you expect ta buy papier without
money?>

Not prepareti ta state exacily bis plan of aperation, tht
boy matit no septy.

"Do you consider yoîir note gooti? asked thse lawycr.
''s ir."
"Ver>' we'li, if you consider your note is gooti I uvaulti

jusi as soora bave it as tht înoney; but if it îs flot Cout, 1
do flot want it."

Tie boy affirmer! that hie considereti it goati; irbercupon
thse lavycr uvrote a nate for fi!tccn cents, visicis tht -boy
signeti legill>, anti, lifting the bag o! plapter, trutiget oT.

Soon aftcr tiioner, the little !cllow returneti, anti, protiu.
cing the mnnv, anounced that be baicamte to payhbis note.

Il 'ethl," sa'it thse lawyer, Il this a% tht first time 1 ever
knew a note to bc takena upr the day ut was gaver,. Tht boy
ibrit wili do thaS is enlitteti ta note anti mortey, taco;" anti,
giviog him bath, sent laina oit bis way witis a smniting face
andi liappy isait.

Tht by7s note representcdl bis huonour. A boy visa thus
kceps bis hanour briglit. however poor he may bc in worldiy
things, is an hecir t0 an itheritance whîcb no riches caoi buy
-tse choice promises of God.-Snaay Sehori Vriitor.

A L17-TLE CANDLE, SHIGPAR

A mnolibr, an tise green hlth o! Vermont, vas holding by
thse right bianud a boy, sixteen yeas aIr!, mnati with the love
af the ses. Anti as Le stoc>d ai thse gardcn gale ac morn-
ing, she saiti:

Il Ertward, %bcy tell ine-for 1 neye saw the ocean-Shat
tht great temptation o! scamen's tife is drink. Pransise me
be!oýrc you quai you znotlicr's banal, tisa you wili neyer drick
liqtior."'

And,"sçaid lie, for hc tolti the story, "b 1gave thse pro.
mise, and went the worlti o'vcr, ta Caicuia, the À\editer-
rancan, San Francisco, tise Cape o! Goati Iope, anti thse
Norths anti Soutis Ples. 1 saw tîcos aIl in lasry ye.anti
1 nievcr saw a glas filtcd witît spark'ling tiquor tisat my.
motbêr's tarmn ai tht' gaie diti flot rise up belote my cycs;
atnt to-day 1 as innocent oif tLe taste a! liquor."

*%'as not tisai swcct evidence a! the paver a! a single
-word? Y'ct that is not bal!; *'for," stitl continuat bc,
"yestcrday there came ino my counting-room a man or
!orty Yeats.

1: :Dîtou ýOw soc?

'Wci'sait lie, «I 1 ww brongbt into your presei-ce on
shipboitrd;- yoa wert à, tîascngcr; tiscy kiccet me auide ;
you took nme ta your berth, andi kcpt nie there titi I hati
ilept off my intoxication. Yau then.uasit fIltad amoîher.
I saisi 1 neyer lîcard a word traim ber lips. You tolti me o!
>'ours ai thse Cartien gaie, and to-day 1 ami mauter a! anc o!
te finest sbips in Xcw.Vlork liariour, anti 1 bave come la

nsk.yon ta conte anti sec me."
Haw far tise littie candie tbrows its beams, the motber's

yoas an thc green hilîs of Vermont 1 Goi Lie thanketi for
tht mightî> Pover exesîcti by tht utterance of a single word.

fl/I! NJS77.lIENVA4LUk, i OdNESTY.

A younm man came ta me ane day with a case o! con-
science. He vascorrespondingcl lLirua fiourisbing bous.
ai businesr. Ilis cmployers bad begun ta direct himtIo
write letters ta customers canîainiog statenienis whiels lie
ana theyknew ta bc falie. lie haiti objecteti andi theVsad,

IlVc are at-ponsiblc for these statetncîit.s; il is nothiojï tu

you viscîher they are truc or fatie." 1 salai ta lit, "lDo
tlicy si.-il thet lett.crs, or ak you la wvrite thens ini yoir own
maiae? '# As souin as alte question left my lis I saw that,
if tlatre tvas a dul'erene botta woutt ibe wrong, andi 1 hast-
eneti to teli Miln sa. lle salith I 1tiave tu !stjn tdtcuai wlth
îîîy nalîte, iro Nlussrs. Illatik." 1 said, "l Ysour caoisse tas
pcitctll cicar ; y-ou inust tieclîne ta <ho il." 1le said, "'îthen
I shahi bC uisniised ;"I and aiter a tuse, I have a le
anti fatilty." i reptiei, Il My dear frienul, ihis us a triai o!
fail anti principr - yuu miust (Io riglîs anti trust tu Gati ta
taire care o! )-au aisd your family." I met lain saine days
aller. Il %N'cil, Mr. -Il" 1 saiti, "how are yusu gettîng
on ? " lie replier! - 4"I amn $tihi in ni ysituation ; Ihstan
intterview %virit thse patinersat t let 1 coutil noS write
letters i kncsv lu bc uritrue, l'they wctc ver), sîgry, anti I
extcteti 10 receave notice, but 1 have not receuveti it yct."'
Mloths pasal andtt hc rensaineti in fais situation. Afuer a
wvhite lie talle! ait nie aigain ;, 1 saw by tIlle face thaS sontie-
tliing litat happeiîxt. Il Weill Mr. -" 1 satid, "lhave
you hati )our dustanîssa il " Il"No." be saii, "1 hasve not,"
anti sithet. l italt hcnil" " A vcry canfiulenrial past in
icir service, %villt a Itiglier satary, lias faltei vacant. anti

they have latî rite toto il l'* On second thougs those un-
lisincipleti mcii liat conte ta the coiciuion tat Ste clcrk
%%-to wouid flot deccive a cusiomer %vaut(] not tieceive tdictai,
anti was toc> caluable la bc lost.-Daleth.

SIX TA AN.i AÉVD S/.l'TY

O. granctias ts in lier oakcn chair,
Anti in <ies Bessie uvîth tangleti blair,
"I'm çoiiîg Io lie marrird, O,agraoulmantnta 1
I' in oing ta bc marric i lia. ha 1 lia! lia 1"

0, grandîna sunootits out lier aliroi strinig:
*:Do y-ou knotv, my ricar, 'lis a solemo thing?"
" 'Ti. soleinner nat ta, grantimainnia
l'mr Coing ta lie niarricti. lia!1 ha? ha' L a!"

'l'lien grandina looks hhrougb ber sixty years,
Anti sorts up a womn 's1 hopes anti frars;
Six o! 'cat living anti two o! cmn deati
Grantipa helpîast anti lied ta luis bc.

Now:itc ta lave wbcn the boute burriet down;
Y'ears of figtsn with aid Motier Birown!
Stockiiig-. ta dam anti breati ta bake,
Milhes ta svash anti dresses ta malte.

But then the muei af pattcring feet,
Grantipa's Lisses sa soit anti sweci,
Song anti prattie tht livcloog day,
joy anti kisses anti love alway.

O, grantima smootbs out hier aptront string,
Anti gazes tnui at lier wctiting iiog,
Anti stili site smiles as she diraps a urar:
"l'Tus solemnaier maot ta. Yes, îny dear."

7//E REIGY OF .AL1COHOL /NV FRA NCE.

A book bas bco issueti îron tise press o! Dunker andi
Hunsisot. in Leipsic, tin %tuhîci saime scartling revelaîions arc
matie concerring the reign of aicahol in Fiance. The au-
thon. a Ilu'îgarzan tas a physician, who, tiuring ecral
),cars' practce un the Frechi capital, cspecially in te bas-
patas, bas hati an opportunity ta become intisately at-
quaintei n'iîb tLe carlaus classes o! Parisian sociri>'.

'riat tht wrlter is flot unkîindly- disroscd toward tise
Frenchi is evitent froin the geocraI .îonc of tht boot-, especi'-
ally Irons tise introtiuczory cLapiter, ais whichlihe sîteaks of
tise Frenchs nation ai large, anti a! Paris in particutar, in
ternis so flattenng ilit titre lie a Frenr.hinan bis staiernunts
usoutti bave in aur c>'cs a strong colouring o!fkuin.m
On page se:6cn 've seati ;~~ * tien SIte poet-rcferting ta
Victor llugo'-calls l'arts tht braîin of liumanity, lie tacs
not exagiterate. If P>aris were sutdecnly tiestroyeti, lik'e
l'ompcii of OId, a tearful îap %%-outil bc tara in tise history o!
cicuizatton. Il caulti nolonger lic writtrn enlise. WVhole
chaptess woolti bc %vanting ts the annatis o! human progress,
especially wbere tlîey relaie ta art anti inv.entian--ciapters
tisat coultil not bc restoret by tire uaniteti effort o! the contie
buman family. If Paris werc deserteti by its millions-as
long as uts scisalars, lis literary men, lis artists semaîn, il
would stîl bc the Mecca of niodern culture."

I ak. t bave WC realon te suppose tbat a man visa bas
sa Ligla an ippinion al French culture n exalts thse metro-
polis on tise ' leinc cd aitra, cati liarbour ili-wili loward tise
Frenchs nation, anti tisat lits statcmcnts coulti have lcir
prompteti by any other than pure motives? Well, let us
ticar visaS bc bas ha =ay on thc use o! alcohol tin France.
WCJ gieafw extracts o! bis work in fre translation:

inteýmperance," says Our autisor, "*is te izreat national
diseasc af France, andi tht truc frîcotis o! thse French people
site paincti te sec tise spreading o! ibis cvii amang; a nation
tabat bas doanc so mucis for liberty anti civilization. It is'however, mot an easy task ta dcmo'nst.atc ibis truthi ta for-
cigners, Itle great ma-jority o! visoî are labouring unnier
insconcejîtion anti prcjuniice. 'ite Frenchi surpassai aIllier
narions in soisricty, anti Paîris is tLe .at place ta tct (or in-
teniperate drinking ;' s'imitai staicmnt- are bearti ai avr
Europe.

*'Thougli tise verdict is gentrai, iS is but pattly foundeti on
trais. Il ignares many sîubborn facus, of wbis the great
maass o! casual obes-rv'eîs arc qoite ignorant,. however well
kown they are ta thse pisysician andi others tisai bave been
lavoureti sdsh occasional glanees behinti tise curtain. 1 do
net tcny tisai fewer drankards are seen in Pî,tis %baa in Lon-
don ; but thcre arc ieaons for Suiis.

*Enilish labouîrr.% as a cls, dinal camparalivcly litle
during the wecit. It la on Saturday cvening, -«lien tbuey
have receivti tbeir vages, tai nany o! tisenst indulge in
Bacelianalian orgies, andi drink until %hcy are picked up out
of lihe gaulter ;, vhereas ini Paris«. the people. setdcm drink ta
suds an ctSent =s ta loac ail self-contrat. But Shey tinI

contilnuu!y, incessantly ; they slowly poisontercoti
lutions, and destrey Ilîcîr hettlh. If you vrouldtsecith conti
arquences of sucli a ruinuus course, do nl look for themt ln
tlic gutttr, but ln the sick.ruoom -an in1 the hopital.

*"'"t prevalent opinion (hat the Etiglsh, as a nation, arc
more adrlîctedl tu the use ut alcohotic drink ilian the Frenich
must aise bc attribîited in part tu thet act that the former
make a grent dcal et noise about inteuiperance. %Vith thero
public sentiment is awake ; theyarc conutaitly taling about
their evil ; they have ivritten volumes ailonr il ; )lave oîgan.
Lced tapcrance socicties, andi are untiring in their efforts tiL
su pprtçs it. Trhe French, on the otlier lianti, arc loth to
ack nowledlge that alcohiolisi lias becoîne a wiclc.sp)read
discase anîong them. 1'hey endcavour ta keep the inatter
tramn public observation. 1'hey carc!ully avoid speaking
about il, ror fear Il might bc brouglît t0 public notice. Thcy
evenl ridicule teniperance societies andi other laudatîle efforts
made ta prevent tire cvil front spreading. " 'llie wvriter as-
scrts that not only the English, but even the Poles and Rus.
sians, consumne less alcohol than tire French, which state.
ment bc proves by rcfcrring ta officiai documents and sta-
tistic%.

Speaking of social customs, lie sas: DLrineing lias bc.
comna a hi bit %ritius. Everybiody drinks, regardiesa of age,
sex, or occupation. Evert infants, when trorîblesome, aie
quivcd %villa the î'-inc-boîtlc. Shortly aller my arrivai ai
Paris I one day halplcdi ta treet a sosaîl boy, bctonging ta
a neighlbouring faniy. on bis way to school. In one banal
hc was carrying bis satchrl, in the other a basket. Point.
ing ta the latter, 1 adiressed i ny tittIe frieni 'in thlese:worls :
1Gugusse, what have you in lhere? iTie youngster liieti

tlle cover andi cipomdt a piece of white brcad an<l a bttie of
clarci. 1 have since ascertaineti tbat il. is not uancommon
for chiltirest ta take winc with atei, ta school. 'leo us this
sems instrous, but the French fint such habits perfectly
proper.".

Of the labouring classes our author draws a pitiful pic.
turc. IIPatisian -.votkmcn," says bc, "are discreet drunk.
arks. Thîough wc rareiy se thvim intoxicated, they arc con.
stantly under tire stimulating inflitance of alcohol. 1 have
treateti thousands ot labourîng men, soine ai theiT homes,
others in the public bo3pitals, andi inquireti closety int their
modes of living. From the answcrs that wcrc given 1 have
Iormed an idea af the manner of living of the average Par.
islam. ouvrier, which, 1 am confident, is not extravagat.
Early in tire inorning blkes a glass of tiquer, cither a bit-
tcr or a stronger kind, which he catis 1 brulegarier' (throt.
burmer). or 'casse'pit,: <chest-breakcr). In connection
wih l be gcraL.y cals a piece of bread and a bowlotsoup.
About ecvcn o'clock hc takes bis breakfast, consisting of a
raRoaut, or somre other tiish containing meat, but in insua-
ticient quantities, with an enormous ass of bread, and ont
or two pints o! ville. lie invariably finishes breakfast with
coltée, follom-eti b>' -a clam of cognac, mwhich i3 calleti 'la
coute (the dtrop), or *la rinte gueule ' (the throat.rinscr).
At six or seven o'ciock dinner is utken, consisîing of a velge.
table soup. a !ifiputian quandîy) of meat, bread, twa 'nlts of
%tint, a ýcup or coffre, andi « lag.oulte' (tbe drop). M'h lia.
bourer who lices thuts cendiers himseîf a man of temperate
habits. Marly, howcver, excred these bounds by drinking
more wine ant icognac anti by indulging in an occasiona
glass a! absintbc."

Concerning the evii efftcts of spirituous tiquors the great.
est ignorancc seemrs t0 pres'ail a.nong the labouring classes
On Saits point the author quoteti says: - lI have treateti many
cases of acute alcoholism in the public botpitais. The invari-
able reply ta my inquiries conccrning tht former habits and
ietof the patient was : 'I neyer drink alcoholic liquors'

ahshough hc !oecly confesseti that for years he had been in
thc habit ordrinking troin six ta seven pints of wine daily ;
but, then there certainty coulai be no haros in that. WVhen
tolti thai wine is aiso an alcoholic beverage, ati detrimental
ta health when drunk immoderatcly hc wvould look ai me
in blanc asionishosent. The labourer is wcl awate o! thse
tact that ruos, cognac, anti absinthe arc dangeroi, but nath.
îng ctn shake bis bette! tiat winc, taken in :gy quantity, is
a svholesome andi strengthening becrage ad pecctly harm.
less.

"What lias been saiti about the reign of alcohol among tht
labouring men 'viii appiy aiînost cqually wcil ta the bigher
clates. eh irnorance: and prejadice rcferred t0 seins ta
bc universal. Large quanîtte.s of wine are consumed si
cery meal, cognac is, taken by many with every cup o!
coffe, anti absinthe, as a refreshosent, betweccn mecals, ts-
peciaily during thý: bour between ficc anti six o'clock in the
aftcrnoon, whiîch bas rccived thse characteristic aime o!
'absinthe bour.' Ladies anduliZe in the use o! alcobol as
welI as mien, but tltey cndeavour la bide their intinierate
habits uncler aIl soris of gracefut nanses anti conventuonalties.
A lady wou' d, of cours, neyer swallow absinthe (or shame,
no 1 She will cry bottor witl -tff:ctedi disgust cTesy tilDe
the vuigar words. dram. drap, thruat-rinser, or cliest-breacer
arte pronouinccd in bier presence, but wits evident satisfaction
sIte will silp lier green chartreurt, ta hclp the digestion ; ber
golden tkaneï~rfn ta quiet the nerves ; ber eszu de melisrw da

'uirwej, ta cure thse meirm. Thesc clegant namnts and
laudable purposes, bowes'cr, do not always prevent ladies of
rank froin acquiring a %'aclitconditioncd copper-nose, lior
bave lhey provcti ta bc prerentives of ddtirun tremens. "

The Muthor closes the chapier (ram which WC have qua'ed,
wilh the swceping assertion that it is ateohol principally that
filis the hoapitals anti insane asylunis of France, and causes
the nuciber of suicides ta increase from ycar ta year. tic
declaîts thrt unlcas proper means be satn cînployct ta check
the cvii ai wilt brang about thc moral and physic;tl ram o! the
Frenchi peplc.-Pr.fjsor Vidao Malter.

'Wu would do manly maie things if we believesi less ini

1 >tsow not any picaures of 3ense more exquisite th=a a
draughl o! ceol, clear wattr visen you art thirsty ; but 1ev
things arc monre insipiti than weter Whcn there is no thirsi.
It is ibons that Christ and lus sais-ation are Yerysweet ta ont
anti vciy tastcless ta anothcr.-W'2iim Arnao.
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'qJINISTR AND C4 URCHEB.
THrE Rev. Dr. Robb, of Galway, Ircland, desires

with thanks te icknovledge the receipt of thirty-live
barrels of flotr and oattineal, contributedl by friends
in Toronte, Canada, in relief of Irish distress, and for-
w~arded by Alderman John liaikun; alsos the sum of
two pounds cleven shillings and five pence sterling,
forwarded by Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, Bl D., bal-
ance of furtis in his hands for similar purposes. These
bentefactions have proved suitable a seasonable.

ON Monday, Augubt 23rd,.a commîittec repr1ýsent.
ing the congregation of the Presbycerian church of
1>etralea, waited upon their pastor, the Rev. J. Mc.
Robie, and presented hisu with a hindsome moracco
ptirse, cnntaining the sum of Saco, as a mark of the
tsteem in wbicb hie is personally field and as evidence
of their appreciation of his abilities as a preacher of
the WVord. Tht address was rend b) Mrs. Alex. Mc
Donald on behaif of the committee and congregation,
and was as follows . IlTo the Rev. John McRobie.
Rev. Dear Sir, - We have the hanour cf appearing
before you, as a committee, frotta a congregational
meeting held onthe a7th inst. Such wastbcsolicitude
of your people, as it becanie known that y our health
was failing, that a meeting cf the congregation was
held, and a resolution passcd, asking you ta avail
yourself cf your undoubted right, and ta take an
annual holiday, and as a fitting accompaniment ta
this resolution, it was agreed that an opportunity
should be given the congregation cf contributing te a
ftand to bc presented te you, te enable you cotaiort.
ably te take sur-h a change of air as might bc the
rneans cf rcstoring ycu te your wonted health. WVe
would thercicre respectfully ask you tu accept this
expression of good-will froin your people, and have
only ta add the olten expressed wish of ycur congre-
gatian, that you may returri much benefited by> your
rest Signed on behalf cf the congregati on. M. Mc-
Donald, M. McLean, J. McMillan, N. Scott, W. Tay-
lor, W%. Clark." For saine litile time the Rev. gentle-
man bas shewn evident signs of weariness, and bis
-appreciative congregation, unwilling that he shauld
sacrifice his health in,- their spiratuai interest, witbout
reward, organia:ed tis pleasang scheme ta alloiw him
an opportunit)y to, recuperate bis exhausted cnergies.
We uaderstand be purposes spending a few days at
Niagara Falls and front there will proceed te the
Pan-Presbyterian Cotancil at Philadelphia, which con-
vents early in the incaming rnonth. 'We wish the
Rev. gentleman an exjoyable holiday, and a speedy
return af his aid-timt bealîhtal vagour.

TUFn Rev. Dr. Biaikie, Edinaburgh, editor cf the
"Catholic Presbyterian,"occupaed the pulpit ai Cooke's

Church, Toronto, an Sabbath iorning lasi, and
preached ta a crowded cangregation irorn i Samn. ii.
'7-30. In the course of bis sermon the Dr. spoke cf
the honour and obedience that is due ta Gad. If yau
view God as tht bead of an army you twill be like sol-
diers in this sense, by obedience you will rise in the
.ranks and be proaoted, ta the highesî honour; and if
you vicw Him as the bead cf a court, by obedience
,you will be raised te the baghest office. God as tht
saine Gadta-day as inages past. Tht law cf eaven
is more stable than the law of the Miedes anad Persians.
You should honour God and obey Has watt, for tht
rrtn that honoured God, Ht honourcd thetm. Saine
light may be îhrown on the rcal maing cf tht words
Ilhoaouring God " by decply considtrang tht words of
tht text. God rcproved Eth, the priest, for the sans cf
his sons, wbo disb<'noured God. Thty kept back te
therriselves a portion oi tht offcrings cf the people,
and made afférings ta God cf the fragmnrts. To
banaur Gad as ta pay wbat as due te Ham eut cf the
praperty which may corne into oui- han ds. We should
pay honaur te God wth what God dlaimts as His,
share out of the subsLance wc.possebb.. Itshculd be
gavera cheerfully, and waîh a profaund feeling that i:
was due te God. He dots, not want us îo pay te Han
ail the property we bave. God deals with us in a
frank spitit, and it is left te ot own conscience te
lcnaw what wc owc Hia for tht bentfits and gaedness
Ht bas betowed on us. Ged expecîs tIsat His chai-
drcn wall remtmbcr Han and lias claims an tht dispo-
sitrn of what propcnty contes sanu thear hands. You
honeur God when you gave te Ham that which He
dlaims cheerfully and thancfuly, and flot grudgingly
or of necessiîy. That is only part cf wbat is intant

:by honeasring Go&. To honour God as te render to
Hum repect, teï obey thz. will, of God with unquaMied

obedience fai-ever. Ta surrender obedience te tht
will af man i far diflerent ta thnt cf obeying tht will
of Gcd. Tht soldier or sailor knows the will of bis
superior afficer, and obeys it without hesitation. Tht
society of Jesuits requires that those belonging ta that
ardtr make oatb that they tvill implicitly obey tht witl
cf mani. No human bcing should se camplettly give
up bis seul and conscience te a fellow creature. It is
robbing Gcd when tht> make a fellow-creature their
lord and master. XI is sinful ta give to a fetlow-crca-
turc whaî is due ta tht Creator. Ht that bonoars
Cod must regard Cod's will and render Him tanhesi-
tating obedience. We find suçh men in Abrahamn,
Lis, Shadracb, Meshacb, and Abednego, assd the pro-
phet Daniel and, cîhers. Rtadiness in doing tht will cf
Gcd «and la obeyiaag Hum %vas strongly shewn in the
offering made by Abrahain cf bis son Isaa,-, and bis
departure froin bis fatltr's bouse te sojourn in a
strange land. Abrahamn knew that be must reader ta
God absolutt cabedience. He weni forth freont bis
father's bouse not knowing wbere bis feet wvould s-est,
aaad when commanded to cher up as a burnt offering
ta God, the child cf promise, be abeyed. We amst
flot thank that the law wbich guidtd the ancient peo-
ple bas been repealtd. Tht saine obligation rests on
tas as it did en theni, and tviil continue until tht day of
judgment. On the day of judgnient il will bt seen
whtther Ccd approves of tht principles ihat bavt
guided ina thraugh this 111e. The Lord Jesus said,
IlNot every marn tbat sa) s unie nme Lord, Lord, shaîl
eater iâto the kingdom of beaven, but he that doeîh
the walt af My Faîhei, wbich is in heavcn." To
bonour God is te place your trust in Hiai. job bon-
cured Gcd when he said, "Tht Lord giveth and tht
Lord îaktth awa>, blessedl be tht niaine of tht Lord."
VYet job had been brought tatar ta the edge ai tht
precipice, and in anather moment might bave fallen
over , he bail Lomplained iifainst tht Lord> 3et he
honoured God. Gcd noves on a mysteriaus way His
wondrous works tu perforin. Yoa cannot honour God
untess you in spirit folloit Hls avilI. Gcd is bonoured
by ibose wbc ttust in Him. Gad bas hanour tu give
those who bonour Hum by giving tben greai spiritual
prosperit>, and sometimes temporal presperity. Those
who honour God will bc tht more prasperous men as a
s-uit. We set how wondtrfully saint ina do tht
work af God, men who are flot cultivated, or higbly
educated as many others have beera. Tlaey art men
in a plain position cf life, yet they successfully tander-
talcs tht work cf God, and Ged blesses thein. Who
are tht miea wbe have dont tht mosi for tht good ai
the world? Luther honaured Cod. Many princes
were against him, and the power ci tht Church cf
Rome was ready to cs-ush hum. Hetiaugbî tht people
te trust in the Rock ai Ages, wbich God would net
allow to be rmoved. Thea we have Wilberforce, and
many others who did thtir work steadfastly and im-
movably, giving ail ta the glory of Ccd. Thty bon'
oured Ged, and sought te serve Hum. Gcd bonours
those who honaur Hum, and gives ibein enjayments
wahich tht world cannai give or take away. Christ
says, IlMe that loves Me and will ktep M1y word, My
Fatbe- mill love him and honaur hum." Many, ne
doubi, bave seen the Bass Rock ina the Frith of Forth.
There, sorie îwa hundred yeas-s ago, a number of
good Covenanters avere confinedl in a dreary dungeon.
It must have been a sad, drear> tilt fur thein while
held in thai dreary dunageon. They could bear tht
naise of tht waves around thein, but tverytbing tIse
was cut cff frein ihen. Ged renmemberedl themr, and
blessz:d then with spiritual consolation, and poured
muao thtir beas-is a vision of fiti which sustained their
drooping spirits. If any ai tht young men or womtn
of this congregation badl net a fixed maxini te guide
thtm let thein decply consider the words contained in
the text, "lThose who honour Me 1 will bonour.1» Thai
is a niaxin that will stand the test of tint and tter.
nity. Let thai bc tht s-tle ai your live, and tht more
you feci it, the m''-t pence and happiness it will bring
you, and wben the judginenî day cornes it will bc
fouad tht rlght ont. Remember, you carnet serve
îwe masters; Ged musi be master Do flot shs-ink
away frein ibis maxim, for if you do you avilI shew
yourself te bc marally a coward. Are you prepared
te say abat you bave net courage cnough te take for
yours thai pranciple and maxim wbich will serve yau for
your whole lait? Iloenet faveur mes-cworldly rnaxims,
or content yoursclves with the mes-e ruies of life whicb
will tnt stand, but cheose tht raît wbich is established
ths-cugh ail eîcs-nty-that greaz principle which will
prevail on that day wbea <zod will judg£ the venld.
la the .en=ing Dr. BWakie Srahed in SL AndcW's
Chwac, ie te a -. z .r cd congregation.

FREE CBIUR Cl COMMfiISSION.

TWCASIS or VitOPa"Opt imUti.

Tht Commnission ai Assembly ai the Fret Church
met nt Ediaburgh,oa Tuesday,August ioth, when there
was an unusually large attendance oi niembers, anad
Rev. Thomans Main, Mederator ai Assembly, presided.
Trhe principal business was tht censideration cf twelve
memoriats concerning tht article an Hebrcw Lan-
guage and Literaîture, by Professer Robertson Smith.
Tht niemoriats were front tht Presbyteries ai Aber.
tas-ff; Breadaîbane, Caithness, Dingavaîl, Inverness,
Linlitbgaw, Lockerbie, Meigle, Naira, Stornaway,
Ldinburgh, and Tangue. There was aise submutted
Iran tht Presbytcry of Aberdeten, tht letter recentty
writq by Prafessor Smith, and noticed in these
cotuas, giving an explanation with refes-ence te the
writing and publication cf the article.

Mr-. Laughton, Greenock, la s-tply to a question by
.Mr. Grant, Tain, rend minute of the College CZom-
anittet, at which a memorial avas cansidertd iran the
Presbytery cf Tain with refes-en-: te Prefessor Smith's
views, and sbewing that tht -Jollege Commlte re-
sotved ta take no action in the matter.

Dr. Wilson then praceeded to point out that a grave
crisis land arisera, wbich wars-anted interfes-ence by the
Commission. He difféed froax tht exposition ai tht
detiverance ai last Assembly ina Prafessor Smitb's let-
ter, and pointed out that since the Presbyte-y cf Aber-
deen band not seen it their :luty te take up disciplina-y
action, it would bt tyranraical te force them, te do se.
He moved "lThat tht Commission, having respect to
the leiter a. Proiessor Smith transmnitîed by tht Ps-es-
bytcry cf Aberdeen, and te tht representations made
ta then by se maray Presbyte-les as te the wriings ai
Professas- Smith, te which attention bas been calltd
since lasi Central Assembty, and cansidering tht
widesprcad &ntasiaess and alarai as te tht chas-acter
ai these writings, resolve te appoint a committet ma-
turely ta exasaine them and tht letter of Professor
Smith, and te consider thei- bcaring tapon tht accepted
behief and teaching cf the Chus-ch, ta repart their
opinion and advice te an iii Aunc efectum meeting cf
Commission, which is hcreby appointedl ta be htld an
27th October ntxl, at eleven o'clock, that ihcy may bc
prepared te take sucb action la this malter as may
appear requisite ; and the Commission hereby cite
Prafessor Smith ta appear for bis lies-est at this ina
humc e//cturn meeting, and instruct tht clerks te set
that a citation 15 sts-ved tapon hlm in due forai.» He
thougbî it ntcessary te siate openly and frankly that
that motion cantemplatedi tht poeibility, b>' no meaais
tht cetaanty, ihat tht Commission might, set cause
te interpose is authoriîy te prohibit Professer Smith
from s-esuniring bis teaching la the Callege ai Aber-
deen-and if ihat should be tht issut of the commit-
tee s inqui->, it was tvidently ntcessary that tht Corm-
mission shauld meet previaus te tht commencement
cf tht Coltege session. Thai avas the reasea why an
in huit efflcum meeting avas propesedl te be held at
the end cf October.

Dr. Goold secanded the motion. A question was
now raistd cf graver and vider aspect than that
nierely affecting I>rofessor Smith. Hthowever, pro-
zcsttd against the. idea that in the question that hadl
been raised any new light had brakens taponi tht world.
He believed it was an aId question, and that rot me-el>'
in English but la Germait works the question had been
siated forty yens-s age, and that with more ability than
t bail ever been stattd by Professor Smith la tht

articles which land occasiontd tht prescrit re-openlng
cf ibis question.

Proessas- Macgrtgor moved .- " Wbll deeply s-
grtting tht renewed agitation la c6ftrectioa wiih
Prefessar Smitb's public teaching, tht Commissioni,
considering that tht case cf Professar Smith bas4,al-
rtady beca deali with by tht Asseaub>, and that such
inatters as that wbich lias crsged since that tine
ordinarily fait ta bc dealt wiîh by the Colltge Comt-
milite and Presbyter cf Aber-deen, resolve, in hoc
statu, ta take noc actict i atht matiez.» la supporting
tht motion, Dr. Macgrtgor argutd that there liait net
been an>' afltged, violation cf the law, but an outrage
cf tht feelings cf tht Chus-ch la relation ta 15criptu-e
Ht- neyer heard cf tht Cemmissian trying a maa, and
it was for those whe îheught there wras 'an accusation
provaLbleagainsiProftssas-Smithtbgotothe Ps-esbytmz
of Aber-deen, demand to bc recclved as prcssecuto:rs
and bave tht casectnltd.

Ms-. Donald Falcome, Cas-mylie, seconded the
moduo.
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Mr. Charles Cawan, ai Westenlee, then moved a
restitution t tise effect finat tise Commission decline
10 re-opeu thc case; -and Mr. B. Bell, eider, Edin.
burgis, naved la tise efTect tisat tise Commiaission was
flot called upan ta intcrtcre, and tisai tise College
Commitiee and Presbyteny of Aberdeen were tise pro-
per parties ta reccave and deal wvitb conrplains-btit
itimacily both tisese motions were witlidrawn.

lu tise course of lise debate wicl followed,
Sir Henry MloncrieffjuutiCacd the înterferencc af tire

Commission on tire grouma'] thai tiîey liait a question
to deal with ai tise tendency and] effect ai tise article
upon tise people o! tire Churcli, wich could lie con-
sidercd apart altagetirer frain deaiing svitlr lrofessor
Smsith for isis views. Hlit']rcid tisearticle, an']was
perfectly satisfied tisai there werc tings an il tisai
called for tise attenstion ai tise Churcis. He had flot
looke] juta tise article sufficiently t0 say whthier tisere
wa*ld be any groun'] for a label;, but tisai was ual
wisat tbey badttdo wîîhtisai day. Tisaewas grorînd
for feeling tisai the article was injurionis to tise Cistircis,
and tise question was, WVhat %vas the (.isurcis to do
in relation tu a ting tisat tende'] ta injure lieri TbAt
was a praper question for tise Commirission lu taise up,
whute tise Presbytery ai Aberdeen anl tise Lullege
Caismittce coul'] flot do it. If îisey went to tise Col-
lege Commtet wiîh i, that necessarily implicdl tisat
tbere was groun'] for libel ; and then, so far ab thse
Presbytery of Aberdeen ivas concernied, tisai was
partly tise case also. Dr. WaVlson's motion di] flot
assume tbat was tise case, and hie gave st is support.

Dr. Begg and Dr. (Jgilvie (AlIaa) supportcd Dr. WVîl-
sontis motion.

Principal Raîuy, in supporig Dr. WVisons motion,
sai'] it appeared ta bîm, ou full consideration of titis
whole matter, tisat ibis article ai Professai Smitlîs wab
an article wisicis really corrstiîuted by is character a
fresis challenge ta lise Churcis upon tii subjeci. He
thougisi t put back tisai article under cover af tise
Assembly's decision was really ta gave a new meanîug
and a new characier ta tise Assembly's decîsion.
They had Proiessor bmith's letter, wicis he chougisi
was so far very credatable, as in iî îbey isad a far mare
genial, beatty, and cordial expianation ai tise sort oi
intentions lie was disposedi ta cherasi, an'] tise way ie
xaeant ta carry out bas wark, tban îirey bad lever hait
belotre. On tise otiser band, observe tise position rehaci
T 'rofessar Smith taak. H-e touk up tise position of
saying, as be iandetstood im, tisatihe was in isis gond
right wben lie wnote tisai article. Prafessor Sthi
wished il ta be understood when ise took, tise Asscmi-
bly's decision tisai ise was in his gond rigisi in wniting
sucis an article. lie taak tis graun'] tisai, ercpecting
tise airticle ta be oui belote tise Asseusbly, he was flot
prepare'] to accepî any decision ai tise Assembly tisat
wauld flot bave recognize] bin in bis good rigisi in
writiug tisai article before tise Assenîbiy. Tise conse-
quence was that be wauld sill be in bas good rigisi in
writiiag anaiber sucis article. 0f course, Professor
Sith tld iiser tisai ise vins very mucis dispose'] ta
avaid tisat, ouly men wcre ai tise mercy ai liseir con-
victions. Hie coul'] nal tbink tise Cburch would lei
tirai pass. He did nol see tisai tise Cisurcis coul'] be
called tapon la accepi tisai as tise decision ai lasi
Assembly, as its genuine mearsaug, asîd as a meaning
in whicis they coutl acquiesce, i appeare'] ta iim
thse Cisurcis must look itt tisai question; tisai tise
Churcis musi maake up itS mtrad about i. lie belicved
Proiessor Smith was flot tcckless ai lits obligations as
a tnenber ai tise Cisurcis. Tisey di'] flot undersian']
Surs wio said ise was. He saw an Proiessor Snnîîb's
writiags mucis application in order to satisf> bin-
self tisa ise was an barmany wiih tise Confession
of Fati; but Sie rcgreited tise teadency ai ibis criti.
cism as gaîng ta an unsetîlang ai tise Old restament
laistory and legislation, wici ise coul'] flot but regard
as of a miost seriausly dlangerous cisaracter. He re-
grette'] il because it put possibaities in tise room ai
estabisied fact. Thiis was a malter whkch augisi ta
be lad intou. Tiss fresis position was ane in wisich
they coin'] not avoid tise obligatian ai lookiug ino tise
matter, and tisai. Seing so, Ise tisougisi Lt was a rigisi
tig that tisai Commission sbauld signalize ihat fact.
Tise soner it signalizcd il ta tise Churcis tise beiter.
li was a iseartbreaking tising ta him tisai îhey siroul']
be îbrown back mbt tise opentng up oi tbis question
again ; but as things stood he was airaad îisy maust bc
stirre'] tp again, anrd tisai aIl men shauld bc warned
tisai ati next General Assembly iisey would have a vet
seriaus question befare tisen.

On a division there vote'] for Dr. NVilson's motion

210t, for Dr. Macgregon's motion 139, mnajority ior Dr.
WVison's nmotion 7 1, rehicir tiaus became tise firading af
tIse Commission,

Professor Liandsay dissenîcit from the deliveranace
for the follawing and otiser reasors . al(i) Because in
lise tesalutton thre Comission assumes funictions
wbiclr do not tcearly belong tu it in îlae absence ai
pat;ticaîar reicrence fratr tIre Assearsbiy , ý2) isecatise,
at sîgnoraarg te Cullege Conimaîîee.înc ise Presbyteny
ai wict l>rofessor bnrriîtti: a naeiber, tise resolutian
impîtes the adoption of a course irregular in itsehi an']
nol fite'] ta iead tu a satisiac.ory deietritnaiioir ai tise
question at isbue." Tlo tisis dissent tisere adirere']
Prolesson àt.icgrcg;ur ,jor tue scofd reason ont)', Dr.
Lai']law tfor tise second neason onl>y), Professor Sal
nrund, Mleb3rs. P. C. Punies, AIex. Warrack, Aie>,
MiAler, A. Bl. Inglis, G. Rcnny, W. R. Taîylor, Johsn
Robertson- manîierà , Messrs. B. Bell, Gilbert lieiti,
W. F-erguson, C. Cowaar, Rý. Rule, W.ý Duncan eIders.

bat H. Molntiiefi propose'],an'] il ias a-grec'], tisai
Dr. WVilson bhutîht be Cunsener uf tise Consmîtice ta
bc appointe'] tirder lits lan maotionr.

l>r. Wilson paucect.eu tu nominate tise follawing
Lon-nmittee, ivitît porwer ta ial ta ilatin nutaben Da.
David lrirovo, Messrs. J. C. Btnrs, D. R. Clark, J. G.
Cunningham, !). 1.). Bannenaian, Dr. Goold, ]Mr. W
Laugstoun, Sir H. MoncriefT, Messrs. AIex. Macksenzie,
Robent Smith, Robert W'illiaaison, Drs. Adam, Rainy'
Mn. %Vali.ice, Dr. Wilson, Mr. McPisail, Drs. Begg
aund Kennedy - iraistcrs ; Messrs. .James Balfour,
Lîugald Camrpbell, Johsn Cowau, D. D.cksan, Surgeon-
Gencral Fraser iMessrs. Stewart Gray, J. R. Miller,
John Muar, Glasgowv ; Ca-plain McGahI, Mr. D. Mc-
Lagan, 1'tUfessont Grainger Stewart, Dr. T. A. C Bai-
four ; Messis. W. Kadbton, Jasmes Gnieve, R. R. Sinsp-
son, Colonel \'oung, an'] Mr.Jannes Kennedy eiders.

Tire reading ai tise na-mes was received wiîis disap-
probation.

Protessor Lindsay prupose] tisai tise tohluiring na-mes
bc a']ded to tise commaîle. Mr. Corean, Troon ; Pro-
fessor SaIson'], Mr. Reitis, Mn. C. C. MscCrie, Mr
J ohn Laird], Pruiebbon Lîndàa) ministers ; M1tessrs.
Benjamin Bell, Franais Ldmoad ai Kingssvehis,-Heu-
derson of Devanha, W. Ferguson ai Kininundy,Jobn
McCanias, Gilbert Ilei eiders.

Ptrofesson 'jalinùnd sirggesîed usat Dr. Laidiaw's
na-me sisoul'] be substitute'] ior bis crin, as lie di'] fot
feel ai, liberty tu serve on tise commaîtee, aird this was
done.

Tise comittec ivas tisen forme'] of tlae na-ines men-
tione'] a-bave, and tise Commissions adjourue].

$ABBATH SHOOL -I<EACIHER,
iNTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

1LESSON XXXVII.

Scp IRI. O F é1A.u4.r;a.4.F.YH n X
atIa f i .34.

oiDNTpx.-" Now I know tisaI iboi fearest
riod.»-Gen. xxii. z2.

Houx STDIEils.

M. Gca. xxi. i -S.. Brîtir cf Isaac.
Tu. (.eni. xxi. 9.21.H1agar aud Isismael.
W. Cen xxii. i14.Trial af Abraham'a Faith.
'11. 1 l'et i. 1-a2..Mare Preciaus titan G aIt.
F. Ill.xii-a s..Peaceable Fruai af Righrîeousness.
s. i Peî.iv. i2-r9 .Partakersof Christ s Sufferiaga.
Sab. lis. xi. 1-7.... .The Lord triaiS lise Rigisîcous.

UELI'S TO STUDY.

Il is suppose'] that tire as culs o! out Irresclut lesson oc-
coust ai a penaàud ani Abraisani's fle about iwecny-five ycrars
suirsequcat ta thrasa wiîis wbich aur lasi tessonu was accu ple'].

Tise princilral occurrences between the destruction of thse
cities 0i tise plairs aund lise ofheting up oaIlsaac are:- thre-
moval o! Abraharaur in lebron ta, Gr un tise sauth-
dastin baorder ai Canraan, a tepetittion ai tire decepalon
wbîcis ha ha'] iormcniy practise'] in Egypt rcgarding bis
wiie;- tise birts au'] circumcision oi Isaac;- tise baraislameut
or liagar ansd Isirmacîl; an'] tire ireaiy wiih Abimnaci, tire
Phistine kirng of l..iran, wbach define'] tise souihera limits ai
tise han'] la bc aitcrvands occupie'] by Abraisai's descend.
arits. Aften lise mnakiug ci tisis trcaly Abrahamn ceil lise
place aihis residence lleer-shcba. Il 'as wlrae livinglire
tia hae ective'] tise command' ta niaie a jaumey ta tise lans'
of Mloriah a' tndergo tise trial with whiics 'e now hava Ia
decal.

Tise topies of tise piesenl lessars are: (1) .4,aAarn toin.
mnu4d Io Sacrific Air: .5mi, t2zj .46iaharti'i O&edienc, (3)
7he .substi#e .Prcvrdd.

1. .ArRAt COtMANDEU vo SACRIFICF lits SON.-
Vers. z, 2. At no tiasa ducs Abraham serra lai bave been
wiîhout failta un tisa prousitas wriics Go'] hall givers hlm ; but
tisai faiti ha'] ni ane tiare been accornpasied by auxiairs
qticstionings, wnieS ha'] beau put ta test by tise bi ra
fsaac sand bis ridvancemeai. owards issanloodq sci is;tt tise
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patriarch's failli was now strong and Itupicit , Il was, how.
ever, ta be subjecte'] tu lthe severest possible test.

God clid lemtap Abraham. uudit dî nt entice Abra.
batin ta sin. In tisat senie [lec temtupi no mani (James i. 13)
lie simply trie'] hlm, or put hm t0 aile lîroof. Rteferepces Io
liais laindaii trial aiay be foun'] ln tic iollowing passages:.
1 l'et. i. 7 ; Job. 1. 9.12 - 1 Pet- Iv. 12, 13 1 l'et- v. 10a;
ijeut. maiii. 3; l'satilii lai,. 10 ; i.is. maii. 9 , Isal.1is xlviii.
10; jul) xxli,. la, Runs. %2, 3 ; Deut viii z; lleb,
xii .

Take naw thy son. Thiîs was tise liardest tirg that
Abrahiamr coulai bte callei uapon ai) du ; anai the very votai.
ang ut (lic oÙiiiiatiJ btings ui tise puili.% ihâit miade il s0
(i) tby son, (2) thine on!y Ilon, (3) whom thau loyest.

Get tbee frit the land af Mottah. The lIebtew word
.i forfit means mniJrstatîu q/ .7eho-ah. fi ss suppose'] tu
îidicate the country abuut jerusaiemi. *Izeàrc as £auîhing,
Iîuwevtc, tu j,îove ihis except thant tire name herc applird te
a district is aise used to deàignatet' he ninuntisin afterwards
clîusen as Ille site of tise temple (2 Chron. iii. 1).

OfTer bitu there for a burti offerrng. Thc - NationalI
. 1 eaLtîcI s.a>s ; l'itre as nu neci tlu enter ino a

JIisbsiuIi, atle question, Wrts tii coniman'] a muqral one>
ta which somne of tise coaimcntalors ha~ve given sa inucîs
space. Fui soute arc troutile'] witla the lifta tati ai ay ap -
pear to sanction tte cutin ut ullvaiDg lîînin ~aa,tiices.
Vcl sisoulît anab:ï Ilie 1tbs p.rt ut tise tessons by gciing upan a

necdaless chaw~ atter this n.glaitnare phartomi Of lt, dcee.
foie. WC wilI 011ly sa: 1. Co'] lias a ribt t0 do what Ile
will witit lits ovni, and lie never %val is tu dui anydaang
but whlat là ligh1 t. 2. 1kc d&t ilot pitiaat1 tise sacitice ta bc
miade. fi as evadent that lic biait a., inatentiîon of sa doiaîg
hI %vas a test of Abrahami-not a uleman']. Su far as il.
icacises anytbing in titis direction. tise lessoas puis spcciat
ellipîpias uapon Ille tact illat (..od Waill nut .ncpt ut human
oficrings."

Il. AIuRNithýt, PF- < Irai F~ . -Vers 3-10 wisat was
te brcome uoiGo'N promise if Isaac shotrl' ie put ta deati?
Tisat wva nonc of £brahanm*s business. 'rame wvas when hc
would have truubies hiarsuif gieatiy %% ail& dits question ; but
tui tanC %%as past.

Abrahamn rose up cadly in tise marning. Ilis reluct.
ance te injure his son, great as it was, alli not hainder hlmi
train obeyirîg tîre command Witt% aiacriy. J c sent about
tAie sitatter an a way %%iîh %hewced that hie me nt it, and was
iully bent on its acromîîlishament. Wlhia l' lic- ta do weith
consequences? lic knew ihat bis descendants should ishent
tise land af Canaanu; ie fiainly believe] tiratian bain ail tise
nations of tise earii shoulit bc blessed ; ie was perfectly
ceilatn tiii LUud hai tu tim) that M, r litould bis Sefit
lx called %Vas anytlîing toc, liard for God' Cotad i'He flot
restare Isaac ta licé again, even though tlis bloot sbould bie
sired andr fais body consume'] on aise aliar of çacrifice?
lPrubabAy Abrahama %uuld caata sacrifice bis un leé tissu
that ai Isaac, but lit viaul1 railler yicl'] up bath tisan dis-
olley Go].

111. TIEu SUîiSTITUTE PROVIDED. - Vers. 11.14.
Where is thse iamb ?sali Isaac. Abirahamu ans%% re] the
question, znd anac. i t csil aci.ording lu bis ligit -Go]
w']! provide Hriself a lamb -: thse train catîght in the
tiiket was a solution of i. in tire lowcst sense; but il was
fulty answered al a much lter day iry John tise Baptii,
ishen lie pointe'] ta the Sav:our an'] said - Iehold tire l.mb
of GO'."

Iterr we snake room for a somnewhaî iengtisy but valuable
exîtac frin "The Ages beiom Nloses,"~ by the Rev. J. M.
Gîbson, D.D.:

*1Can wc rea'] ibis with.at rememberng that Go'] gave
bis Sjon, bis ouly Son, whom hie love'], %omnewbere in the
land of MoriaS, as an offcning for us? litre, in Geneisîs we
have an expression of thre Wall of God], tisai iac zeed of Abra-
h3,m, even 1=aa, shouit bc offere'] o p in sacrifice. In ihis
connection tbink of thse naine of tise place-' Abrahamn calledl
tise naine of that place Jehavah-iris.' wiie ieans 'Jte-
vah wiil provide. If you asIc wliat Abrahamr ha'] in bis
mniia %vhes ire gave thre place ibis name, tuns ta ihe eigbth
verse: MIy son, God wiil provide a lamb fer a but offer-
iug.' Bchol'] the lamb of Go'], that taiccth away tise sin ai
tise wvortd.' So ruucb for the sacrifice required ai the failier.

"Next, notice tire 'obeýdience unio deatis' ai tise son.
Tirerc you sec Isaac, in obedience t0 his father, setling bis
face ru tisat sainc direction wlierc aftrwardç stood tise ciîy
afiJerusalcm. Tire ie is nearing the place; bis rallowers
leA'i bebainri afar off. And whaî is ie carryiug ? Hie is carry.
ing wood on bis shouuuer-ibe waad tapon wbich he is ta bc
boum'] for sacrifice. AnJ wlicn ire cornes ta the p lace, and
bts tailher lays bol'] of him, hie înerkly subnsits. lie shlows
bimsaîf t bc bomund au tise woda wich be bas carricdl alang
the toal -and] up the bill. Tbus leua, tise sec'] of promise,
is obedient-' obedient tit deatis.' Caxi we read al! ibis
reitiroti rcnrcrbeting tise obedience ai the S'ecd of Promise,
eeu Jesus, reha' stcadiastly set His face ta go te Jenasalein,'
iliaugli lic kncw. as Isaac di'] not, thse fearful deatis ti
awaited H in tisere; withoati tememberîng haw, as thse hauti
drew nigis, Hec was ta bc seen carîyiug the wood on wisich
lic reas ta be bouilli, and lîaw, in circumsiances fat- mare
trying, forsaken by His followers-orsken. as il werc, eves
af is Father-' lie was obedlient tinta deatb, even the destS
of tise cross.'

1 eext, we have a figure ai thse resurrectian, as we tire
expîessly tald in Heb. %i- i9. Tise three chys ai soie trial
have passe8 away; tbrce ']ays, during srbich the son ai
.Abrabama bas iseen las good. as dead;' three days, during tise
datk course afi rcla the taupes of promise an'] thre bl=sivgr
ai the covenlant seemed about t0 be burie'] in tise lomb ai
Isaze; ycî, there again, coming dlown iros lise mnoutt, yoa
ste tise son of promise alive stiil-alive froin the destal 'in a
apgre,'%%itb ai thse blessings ai tise caveniant in bis band',
nd i s halles in ils eye--hapes greaîly confirme] by the

Issue aflibis fiery trial. Can we wiîuessîhisagain rithout îbink-
ing oait t ller Sonci Abrabain rho. Jute ls&ac, andyci un-
like taim, wats Sorso aGa'] as well, alteribhe tie daj's of tise
darkncss of deati lsand passe] oiver Hum, appeating z4ffia salie
iroms the dcx'], holding in is band ait tbe blessings of thse
cavennt, zn'] shewing, in His resurrection (raom the detd
îise-stragest confimation ai ils isopus"
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LOVB.

Love le the thare of saints aboao;
Love la the, thizene of saints belôoe;
Lova e o f God. for God IR love;
With lave lot oecry boBow glow.

Love utrauger thaxi the grnsp af death,
Love that rejoices o'cr he grave;
Lovu to tise Author of aur brenth,
Love ta is Sou, wha cameo to savo.

Lova ta the Spi rit of ail grace,
Love ta the Seriptures of ail truth,
Loae ta, aur whola apostats race,
Lava ta tise agcd, lave te yautla.

Love ta caob other;-sout and i i,
Aud lheart and band, wfil full accord,
lu ana sweet mevnant comblucd
Ta live snd dia unta tise Lord.

Chrisut'a little flock we tiien sail food,
Tihe latubR %ve ii aur arins shall bear,
llcclaim thea lest, tise fec encd,
And watclb a'er ait ini faith ani prayer.

Thus thraugh aur iale, aos ail aur bands,
Thse beauty ai tis Lard shah beh;
Aud Britaîn. glory of ail lanîds,
Plant Sabisati s choals irors son, ta sen.

--7amr .Jougoney

"ICIIN 2111E LIKE 0F US GEl' ISP"

COMING rather lato, one stermy afternooen

dren's service was to be lield, I was surprised
te flnd a group of little eues standing outsido
the door i» the heavy rain, appa)zrontly wait-
ing for sometbing. Thocy werc strangors te
me, but as I caine up tiroe of thein rail to
me, asking ea,(gerly, "'Is thero ailything te pay
te get in ?"

".Notliing, doar childreî,' 1 -aitl, and ini
the thiee ran nt once.

But two little ragg cd eues, -with haro foot,
stili lingered outside, tii! one of thîni shyly
askod nie, diCa» the like of us get in ?"

Glad wvas I te ho able to .say, IlO, yes; ail
are wolcotne ;" and wvo went iii tegether.

But 1 liad learned a lessen frein the chil-
dren N'hich 1 hope 1 shall never furget,. They
hiad ail been invited to ceuse. They were cold
and weary outaide, and they wanted te get
in. The dcor was open, and a kind welcoino
awaited thern inside. They kept thieuselves
out hy thinking the invitation couhi net ho
meant for them-that thoy were net fit te
cor-ne in. flore, thon, is rny lessen. Cod lias,
in Ilis infinito love, proided a ricli foust, tu
which Ho freely and. £11113 invites al]. lefore
Ced could -ive you aind îsse-guilty sinners-
this full and frce invitation, Hi-s csnly huctten
Soin had te suifer and] <lle ini tlise.~iiner's stend,
in ordor that Ilo inighit takze away the rnigbIty
harrier of guih. that blecked up our wvay te
hoavon. But now there is Ilbeldness te enter
into the heliost by the blood of Jc-sus, by a
new and living wvay w'hiceh He bath conso-
crated fer us, threug-h thse voil, that is te say,
Ris flesh " (Heb. x. 19, 20>; and in every eut-
cast who enters, Jesisi secs of thse travail of
Ris seul anud is satisfied.

Josus, then,« wants yeu te cerne. The Fa-.
ther is waiting te woîcome yen. Ho ib not
willing that any should pierishi, but tîsat aIll
should cerne te llhuni and live. The Holy
Gheost 8aith, "«To-day, if ye wvilI hocar Ris
voice, harden nlot your lieartýs." And God's,
inessengers are sent eut te say, "«Ail things
are roady: rorne;" "«Whosoever wvill, let bin

cernie.' IlWliesoevor :" that inoans yen; yen
wiili nover get a fullor inivitation.

Do net tlîisk the invitation is net mntit
for te like of yen. De net lot any thougut,
as tIîat yeu are zuot fît, te cornlu iiu, keop) yen
eut. Tito liko of yen iiuay couac in. Josuai
«"caine net te cuill tie righteous, but sinners,
te repîentance " (MatL ix. 13); and lHe lias
declsîred, "lIliiii tîtat coisneth te Me I will in
ne wise cast eut"P (John vi. 37).

iloader, will yen accop)t tihe invitation aud
coine just as yenareý? And corne now.

FOR l'HINE IS 7'JIE POiIrER.

"jCAN'T do it-its quito imupossible. I'vo
tidfive tisuies, and I can't geLt it

riglht "-and Bon pusicd his book anîd siate
awia3' in dospair.

Mrs. Hartioy g ave a littie sigh at lier boy's
perplcxity, but unly- said, quietly, "'Thoni yen
don't beliero ini the Lord's Fr-ayer ?"

"lThe Lord's Prayer, niother! Why, there's
uething tiiorco e lli ne 'iith Luis oxauniple."

"Oi 1 yes; thore is hielp for over trouble in
]ife in the Lord's i>iayer, if wie euuly know how
te got at iL. l'un afraid esdntytno

that prayer."
Bon flushed. If iL luad been anybody cIsc

who liad said tluat, lie weuld have bceîu really
vexod, bt tiother wns (lii feronit. Ben always
triod te bo sure hoe qîuito unidersteod lier, for
lue sucrer for eue instant forgrot 'ivly lier bands
wovre nover idle.
'Il Neîw, unothor, yen don't musean that. I've

said tisat prayer e% er sinie 1 wias a baby' I
co * ldn't go te bcd or beave iny sooiu iin the
îueorning wiithout sayiîug it. 1 kiiow 1 soute-
tissues don't think euotugu of wlsat lni sayiîsg,
but yen know, inethor, 1 do try te inoan it.-
1-1-" But Bon stopjuoed, his voice lual!
cluokcd.

The niother saw tisat lier boy had mis-
uusderstuod lier, and answered quiekly. I
never doubt, Ben, msîy boy. tisat yen dire tury-
ing an d praying; but I was tryiuug a long
tinte befere 1 kuow %viuat the IasL part cf Lite
Lord'% Frayer really iiucant. l'nt uic nxinister
or soluolar, but l'il try and tell it te, yen.
Yen know we ask Cod for hrcad, te ho kept
freuu evil and te ho forgiven, asnd thoen 'ie
say, - fur Thino is the kingduis and thse powei r
and the glory.' It's God's power we rely on
-not our owin , and it often helps une, Bon,
when I have a diflicusit new pattern te fît. 1
say 'For Thine is thse puower tis is ny
duty, Hleavcniy Fatlser, gi,«e issv Tisy puver,'
and Hie dees, Bon, Ho deos."

Ben suit silent. It seonod aliiiost tee faniil-
iar-a pra yor. And yet tîsat tine wben lio 1usd
te stay frem soiuool bocause lue luad ne ciethos
ho hadl askod Ged - aund thue niiister's -wire
luad brou-ghlt liimn a suit thue very next day.
"But a boy's sursis, niother " P lue -said.

"Il think that sum is just as mucu te yen, as
xnany a grander sounding tluing te son-e one
eise. Yon say, if ytou oiily -rot tîsat riglit,
yuuili bc lerfect fur a uswunth. Nuw, 1 care a
great deuil about thazt, but I'în sure yoîîr
Heavenly Fathor loves yen botter than I do.
1 'iuuld luolp yen se gladly, Bon, if I could,
but Hie caa îîeip you; Ris is the poeor; asic
Hlm."

Thoero wvas anotier silence, and thon Ms.
Hartloy said: '< New, Bon, I wvant yen te nui
te tho store for seine sowing silk fer une; tbe
air wvil1 do youi geed. 1 boliove, iny son, tluat.
if yen ask-, yeu eaus 1o Virnt silin vh1en yel
erne home11."

Bon started uit once; luis uuethcr's slighitest
wislî was la'w te in. Ho rail along, eujey.
isug the t'est frein study and the cool, frcshi
air. Tho sowing-silk wva bouglut, and Bon
started home, %vben holi caliglit siglit of Phul
Earlie across the street. Bon gave the whistle
boys se dolighit ini, andi Phil lookced bnek and
joined hita.

"lDonc yeur lessons V"
"Ail but iny .siiitu.'

"'Did you try tluat fiftoenthi example ?"

"Ycs."
"Cet it righlt?"
IlNo, net yet; but I wvill."
Phil gave a provoking littie laugu.
"'Yen iil ? 1 guess net. I've donc it, but

I nover could have found it ofit alune. I liad
heip."

Bon's lieart fairly achecl wîith envy for a
ussounerit. It wvas always so; Phil liad lii.,

Unele George, ani oti er beys luad bit, bro-
thers or fatluers te hoelp ý.hein, only ho wvas loft

* quito alerte. But juat thon lio remneinbored
his netuer's werds, 'It's God's power we
rely enl-net our cîvu." "'i'l get holp, tee,"
lie said te linself. The hoys chattod on,
playod leap-frog and racod caci otiser; but
ove» as hoe raced and renupoci Bon foiît
ohanged. Nie liad bogun te believe in bis
Hocavcniy Fathor as never hefore, and wab
wvonderfully happy.

Aftcr grivingt the silk te luis inother, hie
piclccd up ]lis slate andc book and ivent up tu
hi% own littie reoon. Rneelingr ly the bied lie

repeto< theLer's rayer, stepping at
"'Thino is the kingdoin," and satying-, wvîth ail
bis hocart, "And Thine is the power, Hoavonly
Father. I wiant poecr te understand Luis.
Thero's ne eue te help nie; ploase give tue
power."

Bon waited a moment, and thon, still on
bis kneos, lie teck, bis siate and ta-led agaisu.
Do yeu ask sue, did lie ýuccced ?

"'If any in lack iéinî lot in asic of
Ced, who griveth te ail mon liberally and uup-
braidetlt ijot." Ben had asked and Ced lia-!
answcred. After a littie earnest theught, lie
saw wihat -uic hoe bad nogl;octedl,.,and werkod
thse examntlo corroctly. The next day ho Nt'a.s
"'head," for lie was the only boy wlio liad
"dune bit, sins without being hoelped."

"iYos, 1 'iras hoelped, mether," he said; and
I shall nover forget the laut part -of the terd's
Frayer after this."

VIIITUE is the safest heimoet-the înost scure
dofence.

IF- mneîy is net your servant, it mwill lue
your master.

WIVHEElt you sec persocutiens thero is
mnorc than a prohability that truth lies un
tihe side tif thse persecuted.

"IT is a good thing te --ive, tbanks unto
the Lord, aud te, siug prsises unte Thy naine,
O Most ]liçgh; te slhow forth Thy leving
kindness in' the memning, and Thy faithful.-
ness every xight."ý-Fs. xcii. 1, 2,

yo.2



SEPTECMEER- 3rd, î88o. T-HECANDA PRESBYTERI*AN.

OTTA~WA LADIES' COL-
AND

*Conservatory of Music,
will re-open on SEPTEMBER xst. For the new
Calendar and ail information apply to the Principal,
REV. A. F. KEMP, LL.D.

B RANIFORD
Young Ladies' College,

(In connection with the Presbyterian Church in Ca-;
ada), wiiI

R ,-Pen Wednesday,Éetember is4 z&?o.-
Toronto Univcrsity Examinations held annully ii

the College. Last Session 8 students went uip ;ai
Passed, 5 taking honours. This is the hest guarani tee
Parents couid have of the thorough training given in
the Collere.

For Calendars address,
T. M. MACINTYRE. M.A., LL.B.,

VASSAR COLLEGE,.
Poughk..puio, N.Y,

FOtTHE LIBERAL EDUCATION 0OF
WtOgu N. Examinations for entrance, Sept. xr th.

Ctoues sent on application to
W L. DEAN, Registrar.

PICKERING COLLEGE.
T 0PERONSWHOWIS TOSECREFOR

thei sos an daghtes athorughandprac-tical education , and to young mien and womeu who
purpse preparing forSecond and Third Class Teach-Crs Examinations, or for Matriculation into tht
University, or into tht Law Society, or int the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, this institution

ofers peculiar advantsges. Its special features are:
ist. Although endowed and maintained by the So-

ciety of Friends, it i- open to young people of both
sexes of al dewriÏatious. Al tudents are ex-
pected to attend some place of worship, but it may

bethat which they or thei- parents or guardians
select.

2id. It aima to give a first-rate educatioti at the
lowest possible cost. Tht fees are only $x5o per an-
ime, or a proportionate amount for a shorter tint;
aid they include tultion, board, washinz, fuel, light,
tc.--every îtcessary expense except text-books.
3rd. Its curriculum and studies are precisely tht

Saune as in our best High Schools and Collegiate lu-
sttutes. But students atteuding tiis Coilege have
rnany advantages not to be obtaintd in must High
Schools; such as board in College building, a read-
ing-roomn well supplied with the htst current news and
literaturé, cmortble sudy-rooms, parlours, bed-
ooms, etc., çymnasiums, playgrounds, etc.

4th. It is aimed to malte the Scientitlc Departmeut
as tborough as possible. A ver>y complete chemical
apparatus has beeu puirchased in Philadeiphîs sit
able for Second Clasa and Intermediate work.IaEvelry
aIudent in the department will b. required to becorie

* 'practieal eaperumenter.
_ç&a A Comnmercial Forun is established in which

studesies are thorr ughly taught Commercial Arith-
itâtic, Composition, and Book-lteeping. Any stdent
in the Commercial foi-ns msy take sny other subject
in addition.

6th. Students who do not wish to prepare for auy
-«a"snation may taite an optional course, aud devote
their timo to special subjects.-

7th. Tht means affordfor mental recreatiosi afe
ample. Besider. the reading room, there is a Liteaiy
Soiety which meets once a weele, and a course of

-leures by beading educationists and otisere yull he
*I*dfered dsiring tht vioLer.

th. Tht College builing is so arranged that the
sexes are separate except duning tecitations and in

-th% diing-room. Boys and young men are under the
chre of the House-master. Young ladies are undertht Gsverness.

I- 'ti.Ihe Committee and officersbope 10 maintain a
godmis oein the school. Bible classes are held'1evry Sunday afternoon. On Sunday evenings, lec-

tum~ on suorals, character, and conduct are delivered
by the Principal.

The management hope, by dealing fairly and carry-
sua out fai&hll'yail %t a is undertaken, to aeccre a
&ood class of studens.-None but those willing to do
*ork fdr its own sake are invited to attend. Thei dît
aid vicious, after a fair trial, wlho gnt rid of. There
ar-e no prizes, scholarships, or rewars ; no marking
aYsteun or competitive examinations.

Tihe maxsement can confidently refer to the work
loue in tht Coliege during thetIsat year. Classes have
been-speciaily formed for- aIl the Professional and Uni-
Verslty Exantinations. Tht resulta of the year'asçach-
11<in these classes wiii be detaiied in the new « An-

bouncensent,"' which wiii be ready on August 2oth.
Rj*dalatttion isgive, ta tlu Gavernmteit INTELR-
1MRDIATIE EXAMINATION, wi ckt is ,sow 'the most ia- t
tigotant examigation eld in the PrWvnce. 5

For full particulars, and for thse " College An-
flOuacemeàts,"' apply top

J.E. BRYANT, M.A., 0
-Principal, Pickering P.O. 0~egerig, salis july, X88o.

4Weil ïswthe b k~bihir~ wll s headvertiser by stafing thaty49usaw the avrie nt in TsCanad
Prwsbvte,-ian.

BALDNESSE
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carbolinte, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or HalI's
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
discovery is due to Mr.
Wixtercorbyn,44King
St. West, Toronto, as

d; ofliviig sit-
nesses in this city and
the Province. He chai-

rS lenges ail the so-calied
restorers to produce a
like -result.

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $r per bot-
tie, or six for $5. For further information, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

Canadian Pacifie Railway
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK,

'T'UE, ime for receiving tenders for the supply of.1 Rolling Stock fur the:Canadian Pa.cific Rail-
way. so be d&llvered duing the péxt fouryeri
further extended to ist October next.-. =ti

By order,

Department of Railways and Canais,
Ottawa, 26th j.îly, 1880.

F. BRAUN,
Secretar,.

Golden ,Hlozu's
FOR THE YOUNG,

A IMAUTrFULLY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

It la sure to prove a great favourite wiith t chil
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHO:OLS

TERMS FOR THE CURàENT YEARI

4 Cobpies to.ont addresi ............ .o
10 . ce".......... 2ct
20 fi 9 * e .. 3..... . cc
50 f i f . .... ... 750

Any number exiceedînig oie hundred at same rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

SR. -WARREN &'OPu

CHURCH

ORUS4N BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders or the Oritans in St. Andrew iansd tht
Erskine Churchos, Montreal; St. Andrews' (nov andoId>t, Toronto; Tht -'Metropolitan " and St. James

Ctedral, Toronto, and aIl tht. lai-gest Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their premises are the Most complete and é*ten-
.SiVe to ho found un this Continent,. and liaiing
abundant facilities as weil as an exporience oxtend-
inte over forty years, they are in a positionTto warrantt h* higbst attainable standard of excellence, -and
tan offer the lowest ra'ige oY-prices andi hsts favour-
able terms.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfully i-e-
quested to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,
Corner Ontario and Wellsley Str-eets

TORONTO, ONT

CARPETS.
Intending purchasers of carpoîs shouid examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patterns in the cîty. Over two hundred patteris

of Brussels and Tapestry to selectfrom.

Being the largest importer of first-
classi carpets in the Dominion, be can
offer them at prices which defF, cornpeti-
tion. A large lot of beat quality Brus-
sels at Si.14 and 1. 23 cash. Oilclothe,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

AND NERVOUS HEADACH El
Col Ù& tise 2e&Soîae the Nasal Passages, Deafnesi, Disstines, DimneasgofRgau

aU lIM "IM fComaiints arising from Neglected Colda andi Exposure. g' n
(Patented in Canada, Fehruary 14, i88o.) Sold under the firm name of DOBYN & MITCH1ELL.

CURE GUARANTEED.
If our "SURE CURE" ho regularly and per-sistently used as directod by label on each box, we suarauteerelief in every case, and an absolute cure in ail cases where steý patiqit is fret from

constitutional ailimenta.

SIGNS 0F CATARRH.
Sickening sud disgusting mucous frori tht nost-ils, or tîpon the tonsils. Watery tyts, souffles, huzzing in thetara, deaftess, crackling sensations in tht head, inteéinitteiit pains over tht tyts, fetid hreath, nasaltwang, scabs in the nostrils and tickiing in thethroat, are sure signs of this dread diseaso

TESTIMONIALS-We hold a larger number of Si-ut, genuine Certificates than any Catarrh remedy intht worid. Circular containing a large number frain ieading men in tht United Statea and Canada will besent 10 any address fret of charge.
OUR TERMS.-We express or mail "Dobyns' Sure Cure " to any part of tht Dominion for ont dollarper single box or threo boxes for two dollars
Iii oidering, please write your Naine, Post Office, and County PLAINLY, sud send money hy Postoffic Money rer or hy Registered Letters. WE WILL NOT 8E RESPONSIBLE FOR 5IONEY SELNT IN ANY-OTHER wAY. Address ail orders to tht Canadian Agents and Manufacturera.

C, POMBROY a CO., 85 King Street West, Toroutot Ont.
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C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TURES.

FIVE LECTURES BY

REVj OS1 [QQ
48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Beiîg tht fi-atfilve of the curret couarue of monday
Lectures, nov being delivered in Tremont Te"ple,
Boston, as foilows:

I,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II,-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
I1.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFT4<E

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATI2HEW ARNOLD-S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE,
Copies mailed to any addreql on receipt of price -

SECOND PAVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20c
VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PER.sUgAL

VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INPALLIBLE?
IX.-CONSCIENCE AS TIRE FOUNDA-

TION 0F THE'*RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F TEE SQUL, AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIDSLEy ON EEREDJTARy DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed to anv address on roceipt of prtg.-

THIRD lèAVE LECTURZS.

48 pp., PRICE 20c..

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHRENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARwIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE.
NESS OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCEN1ý,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HKREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-s.

XVIII.-MARR[AGE AND HEREDITAAY DE
SCENT.-2.

Copies masled to-any address on receipt of pce.

~khe~sht~. pmphlt* dats iâ te ahove
mos inerstig lctrespi 4 i be maileo

REDLWED' FOR 180 00I
A Valuable Preznunq ve away toev Subscribe

to te Geat amiy Nespaer 07e"West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER,
&WERLY LIBER>AL

For i 88o.,

Balance qf le7g PREE to, new.
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BESTE VER QFFE9E» MN CANADA

TiSE WESTIERN ADVERTISER AND WitEKLy Lza-
£SAL is an eîght-page'newspapor of the largestclass,
printed on.good strong paper, and get Up in 6pe.-ciass

shp.Isspýcial, feglu.es are a&Àeeiit eégd
Teachers' D)epartment; Farniers' Page;,e ite y
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the bost known an d ahlest agri-
cultural writer in Canada; Veserinary Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment specially edited; Music, Pictures, etc, Orizi-
na: 1lumorous Sketches, Tempftrance Record, etc.

Iu news, markets, editorial writing and reporting
the AOvgitTisaE 15second to non*.

TERMS FOR 1880--$1.60 PER ÀNNUM
%vith copy of our Premium AissuAL, freet b every sub
scriber foriu8o.IW Balute-of 1879 fret to t*tsub

AGENTS WANTED).-We offer excehiionally
liboral terms this season.- Write for particulars. Fret
samples and 1 *acent's pickage " by relis-n mail.

Address ail commnumeeticaîs s
JOILM. CAMER ON & CMe

ADVEETISKR OFFicF,
Lladou ont.
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I '*~~T 's

PUBLISHER'S DEFARTMRNT.

THn. Collingwood " Messeager" now
reaches us as a bright, neatly printed evening
paper. The publisher, Mr. Brown. certainly
deserves wel at the hads af bis fellow-
townsmaen, as. he provides a most cseditable
local newspaper.

ee THZ WORLD" iS i new evening piper
redefltiy started in this city by? Messrs. Hor-
ton and Malean, formerly ai the "gGlobe"l
staff. Both the proprietors are experienced

* urna.lists, and they"èommence their some-
what ambitiotis undertaking with fair pros.
pects of success. the paper is Libera! in
politics.

THz Tii>Y LTOUSEWIFE. - The careful,
tidy housewife, wheîs she is giving lier house
ils spring cleaning, should berin iiimd that
the dear inusates of her house are m--re pie-
cious than bouses, and that their systems need
cleansing by purifying the blood, regulating
the stomach and bowels to prevent and cure
the diseases îrising from gpring malaria and
mniasma, and sbe sbould know tbat there is
notbing tbat wil do ht so perfectly and surely
as Hop Bitters, tbe purest and best of ail
medicines. Sec other colurne.

MEETINGS O0F PRE.SB IER Y.

KINGSToN.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Tuedav. September 2ist. at tbree o'clock p.ns.

PAitis.-At St. George, Se pt. .2th, at half.past
seen p.m., for Congregational Visitation; at Gien-
morris, September 9,51, t cneveu a.m., for business,
and at haif-past seven p.m. for visitation.

WHITBY.-At Whitby, ot the third Tuesday of
October, t eleven a.

LoriooN.-In First Presbyterian Cbtrcb, London,
on the third Tuesday of September, at two p.m.

GuaLii.-In First Presbyterian Church, Guelph,
on the third Tuesday of September, at ten ar.

MONTRL.-In St. Pau's Church, Montreal, on
*Tuesday, the 5rb October, at eleven a.m.

BstUCE.-In St. Pau's Cburch, Walkerton, on the
Second Tuesday of Sept. mber, at two p.rn.

PaTaahg)Os'.-At Cobourg, on 28th September, at
ba!f-past ton a.n.

HusoN.-At Seaforth, on the second Tuesday of
Septesuber, at eloyen a.m.

SAVuGtN.-In St. Andrew's Chut-ch, Mount For-
est, on the x4th September, at eieven a.m.

MANITOA.-In Knox Churcb, Winnipeg, on the
third Wednesday cf September, at teu a.

Toitoo.-On tbe 7th September, at eloyen a.
BÂSSit.-At Barrie, oug Tuesday, 28th September,

at eleven ails.
OWEN SOU Nu.-In Knox Church, Owen Sound, on

the third TuesAay of September, at haif-past crie p.m.
OTTAWA-In St. Andrew's Cburch, Ottawa, on

215t Sept. ast two p.m. Regular meeting on the first
Tsesday in November. at two p.m.

SrntATwo.-In St. Andrew's Cburcb, Sratford,
on September 28th, at ton a.m..

MAx rLNo.-In Meiville Cbsrchi, Brussels, on the
bhird. Tuesday of Septeniber. at two Mu.
BROCKVLL-At Waddngton (Mr. Morrison's

church), on the z4 th September, at three pan.
CAaTsAi.-At Bothwell, on the 14th September,

at one p. m.
Quaisitc.-In Morne College, Qtîebec on the 2nd

of Noyember, at ten a.ni.

E XHIBITION MONTH.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

NEW GOODS
Stocek (omplete in Every Department.

Gentlemen visiting Toronto wilil ied ih to their ie-
terest to cill and place their orders for

FALL AND WINTER

Clothing and Fu rn ish ings
AT OUR 5ESTABLISHMENT.

Oely good reliable goods kept and only first-clas
work turned out.

R. 7. UN TER,
Merchant Tailor and Me's Furnisher,

Cor, King and Church Street s, Toronto.

T HE.
CATHOLICITY.

OF THIF

Presbyterùzn Chu rch,
* ,5.Proeier Camffli, M.A., Pny, a

0 *it is wol
1 reasoned throughcut, containa pas-

sages of great elquence, anid proves its author ta bc
a massr&suEccluuiatical HWsory. It is btht fcrm
af a neat little Pamphlet cf sisty-two aes, being
tlhe first of a series of "Tracts anPreshyterian
Ties" which the Publisher intenda gssing se tht
world; and'we mus say that he has made s good
begineinx.-CASAI2A PissavTaisîAN.

Price ta cent% or$& per dose». Mailed ta any ad-
dreas, postage prepaid on roceipt cf price.

i C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
YOM shbru l Treie. Pw*if»r.

lidingth ftao
lvsi< gl &MOI» '-

UEB9KSELLER
'Princeton Sermons." By Chas. Hodze, D.D.
Price......................... *"'*'«"-$3 50

"The Scienct of Englisb Verse." By Sidney
Lacer ..................... ï *... * -. 225

"Discussions in History and Teology." By
George P. Fisher, D.D., LLD.....3 25
'ie Dfficultils cf the Soul." By W. Hay
M. H Aitken, MA ....................... o go

"The Apostles of Our i~ord.". By Alexander
Macleod Synineton, B..... ........ uc0

*Seek and 1Fnd.' A Double S"ries cf Short
Studies cf the Benedicite. By Christina G.
Rossetti ....................... .......... o go
Unto the Third and Fourth Generation." A
Study. Bye Helen Canmpbel... ........... i xc

"A H istory 0'f Classical Greek Literature." By
Rev. J. P. Mahaffy. M.A. Two vols ... 4 50

"Memorials of Frances Ridley Havergal." By
bier S-ter. Speciai Canadian edition.... 2 00

" Life aud Letters of Horace Busb;nell..... 3 50
" The .J.ife and Work cf Wiliam Augustus

Mé&h enburg." Bv Anne Ayres............ 2 50
"Passeras Visting Bock." Arranged by Rev.
W. T. Beatty............................o 8

Mailed post free on receipt ofpÉrice, b>'

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

î 88o. AUTUMN 188o.

GOL?190M
MA CKA Y

&Co.

bavî 'their utôtlJs complete 'in al de.

partments, and they Tespectfully invite

tise attention of their friends and buy-

ers generally of

B RANTFORD

Young Ladies' Gol/cge,
(In connection with tht Presbyserian Cburcb in Can-
ada), wiii

Re-ooen Wednesday, Seétember ist, i88o.

A reduction cf twenty-fi'e -per cent. made, in
general fees, to the daughters cf clergymen.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.,
Principal

VICTORIA
STE

LPARK.
EAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Ustil firtber notice vil rue regularly haîveen tht

city and the Park, leaving Cburch street Wharf as
tt a.m., 2 and 4 pus.; York sreet is minutes later.
Resurning, will leave tht Park ast 1230- 3 and 6 p.m.

5o tickets for $5.

On and after Mcnday, the 7tb, will ha issued
Fanily Season Bocks cf 5o Tickets for $5, obtainabie
at tht Company's Office, 56 Front street East.

Fart and return 25 cents; children xc cents.

F. LOBB, ROBT, DAVIES,
Secretary. Pres. V. P. Ca.

T ORONTO & HAMILTON,
Calling at Oakville.

STEAMER "SOUTHERN BELLE,"
Sails twice daily fromt Mowat's Wharf, at y.t. 3o a.,

6.t5 p m.
HAMILTON AND RETURN SAME DAY

ONLY St.o,
Return Fare, gaad for season, ti.25. Single

Pare, 75 cents.
Season Bock Tickets now on sale-for Oakville, 1o

round trips, $2u; for Burlington Beach or Hamilton,
to round ..rips, $450 ; 25 4ound trips, $zo; So round

trips, $1750.

EXCURSIONS
To OAKVILLE every day 25 Cta.; ta
BURLINOTON'BEACH Wednes-

days and Saturdays, 50 CIS.
CONVENIENT HOURS.-Leaving at tî.3o a.m,,

arriving at 6 p.m. Na niglis exposure.
Tickets mund ail informnation can ha obtained frous

J. E. THOMPSCSN & CO., to King treot cast. W.
A. GEDDES, Mowat's Wharf; R. ARNOLD, 20
York street, snd as aoc Kiug street wess.

British, Foreign and Canadian1 Canadian Pacifie Railway1

DRY BOODS
Gordon, Mackay & Co

I
e,

COR. BAY AND FdONT STSI

VISITINO CARDS.
25 Pretty Floral and Chromo, or 25 Whit Ivcry with
nainetoc. to, sampies sud price fist 3 cens st-tmp.
IQue City Card House, Tarona, ont,

Tenders for Snow.Ploughs, Wing-
ploughe and FMangers.

APR rom the Tenders to be received for Rol-
PARig toc on the IST cf OCTOI3ER next,

Tenders wilî ha received by thse undersigned unuil
ncan on WEDNESDÂt', tise BIh cf September nexs,
for the supply ai Six Snow-Ploughs; Six Wing-
plougbs, and Six Flangers, for use on tht fine in M an-
Ïtoba to ha operated during the coming winter.

Drawings and Specifications cao ha seen and forrss
cf tender cbtained at thte<'fice cf the Engineer-in-
Chief, Ottawa, and as the Station Masters' Offices in
St. John and Halifax, on and after MONDAY, the
twenty-third intant.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Department cf Railways and CanaIs, Secretary.

Ottawa, z6th August, z8Ba.%

1~ECAN4ADA *p]tËBYVTE1kiXN.

BU KYE BELL FOUNDRYe Bleaflor oppa n afr Churchea8choole Fîr- AaraPam et.FLL~WRXTD. Catloesent Free. ~

alymyer Manuft inlfg 00" . lablflite

NE VER WASTE.
Tour time or inoney renting a arus when u anuei

BUZon your OWN TIMB and TEIW8 a

Fine FARM and HOME
With the BIEST MAEXETS alusoat et your door.Ac sFinest Farming Lande le1 00.000 Acf the World. Basy payments.
Long time.0 Low rate ofInterest. For terma adrsi

Garmore's AtfcaEar Drums
and perforra the work of the MaturaiDrui.
Aiwayesenposition, but tuvabe te ethers. Ail
Conversation and even whispers heard diatiettly. Wé,
refer t lai nistIau. Bond for deqrltive cireular.

Adjre.,. 1O4NAIlMORE & A ý

8. W. Cornes B&thA&Iem e.., Cluema .@

FARMER STOP!
Rentinz and Worklig chcs>, utnproductive worjn.ott

&oil and BUF A FAUXM of your 01V14' trou Our

1.000c.000 Acres of
Finest Fumilngad Stock Ralslng Lands ln the Worid
Very beat (Jilmate, Soil an4 Markets. Low price9.
Lougç credit (or large discount for cash.) Address

J. Hl. DRAKE, Land Com'gr, ST. PAUIL, MINNO

[SEI'rv*REa 3rd, l88.

PIapeUnuirt fbletorP&rlorf

egour b 0otv

et"f mb meld e% l frie.
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___________ eend cash wt sir 'The toison 1oi oer I"

in .fRtô*G5,s atit'fue.&ad.tmthi*ufliMi-

O SABBATH- SCHOOLS

JuLçitcîyed direct fron thteuafufactory, and

FOR SALE,

A Splendid new Organ,
7 Stops an4lC.Knec bwell.

£91'his organ bas a filîl and. sweet tone, and is
very-suitable for either the

SABBA THSCUOOL OR THE1
PRIVA TEPARLOR.

It is 00W onl view at this Office, aud .wiil be sold
on such ternis as will best suit zhe 0zrchaser, at a
sjcc!y large reduction on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE.
5 snda sritToron»e.


